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This st udy is ahout the PortuguPse EurRsi nn community 
" f t li e l'o r ttwu C'Ge ~et t l ement , Malacca . The main purpose of 
th i ~ stuny i ~ to r, ive a clearer insi~ht into t he lives of 
Vi e Po r tur\lPSe J:ur is ians todoy - ie . to l ook into the dev-
lop~ P ~ ts t hat hAve taken pla ce in this community . 
Ch np te r o ne deals wi th the aim or pur pose of stu<ly , 
nH? Lhodolor:y a nd the pro blems t ho. t were faced a nd the steps 
thA t wPre tnken. Chapte r 2 e;ives a bri e f history of the 
Port tiruPse ·EurAsio·1s in Ma lacca and it el s o traces tho 
developrnn nts of this community right up to today . The soc i a l 
And cu l lllrnl heri tn r:e of the 11ortup;ueae Eurns i nna are 
riscuased l n Chapte r 3. In discussing the socin l and cultu-
I 
rnl h rri.tnf·<' , the quontion of t o whnt cxtf)nt con the social 
n r1 rul t.urA1 horitat,o of the Portur;ucse .Eurns i nns be u r:ed 
ns n l •n !l i !'l o f i cl ont i ty tod oy ' io doo lt wi t h . (.;hn ptPr '' covoro 
t e i n t. r A - n n <l in l C' r - co 111 rn u no l r cl n t ion oh 'i p n • In th c in t, r n -
rommunnl rPl nt ion!Jhipo , omplrnoln l n r"' jvon t,o the nolicln rity 
l . 1 n t i s pre v o 1 c n t, in th i a comm u n i t y . 'l' ho r o l n t, ion oh i po o f 
the PorturuPse Euroainno i n thin Llctl.l<'mcn t wi th othe r 
Portup;u<' s e Eurns ln no in Mn lnccn io o l no dis cuasAd unr1or th is 
S"<'tion . On the other hnnd , the discussion of the inter-
r on,unAl re l a tionships is d i r ected to the question of ' to 
~hA t extent is this community open to chan~e ~ Chapter 5 deals 
with s 'T\P nf the pro blems and the chan ges that have taken 
plo r e i 11 the community today while Chapter 6 , the conc luding 
r 1Ao er , rl iscusses on some observat i ons a nd implications 










...; Yi.Ul ul.J 
Ka ,iian i ni ad a l ah meny,c 11n i komunit i rortup;uese Eurns i An 
ya n3 ~ erdnpnt <l i Portu~ucse Uctt l ome nt , Nelnka . Tujunn u t ama 
lrn,i io n i ni ialoh unt uk memberi s un t u e;ambnr o.n yang lebih 
tr r prr i nc i da n je l os man~e n a i kehi dupan komunit i Por t u ~uese 
Eu ros i Fn i n i - i a i t u denran me lihat kepada pe r ubahan-perubahan 
.Yn1 1r tcloh bPrl aku di do l am aspek-aspek sooi a l , ekonomi dan 
n l i.t i k '{omun i t i i ni . 
Bnb 1 me lipu t i tujunn, metode dan masalah- mas a lah yan g 
r i hnraoi .sPrta lo ., ~kah-la n Bkah ya ng te l ah d i ambil un t uk 
u ') t uk m<>" r;n ta s i masal o.h-mano.l ah i n i. Bab 2 meneli ti se j ar ah 
orrk eJT1bnn ~n n komu ni t i i ni sohingga mosa kin i somentar a Bab 3 
ndo l nh mrn~eno i peworionn sooio l dnn budnya ornn~-ornn~ 
Portu P-u,.se Eu r nsinn . f'enumpuon di <lo l am l nb in i i nl nh se t nko.t 
P1 n · o'< ah pewor i snn r·on i nl dnn budayu i ni mnsih dapo.t <i i r;unakan 
Sf'hA r a i suntu 1H111s i clcn titi bnp;i komun i t i i ni . Bnb '' odalnh 
··· <' ·IP ' n i rorllubun1~nn ao eio l io l tu porhubunp;nn in tro. cl nn into r . 
Di on l Am P"rb i nc n n p-nn monr-onni por hubunrr;11n int rn komunit; i , 
pP nump 11 nnn,Yn nd nl nh torhnciop son l nn ' so l irlnri t y' y nnp: u jud 
<Hr1alnm mnsyn r aknt i ni. lnnyn j ugn mcliput i pcrhubunr;nn di 
ar1tn r a Porturu<'se Eurtrn i nn ynnrl; t..ord npnt rlil'ortup;ucsc Settle-
m,. nt dengan l ain-lain or ang Por t up;uese Euras i an yan[i; t erdapat 
ci t Mr lnkn . Di do l om sekysen per hubungo n i nte r komuni t i pule , 
pPr l inran~a n me numpukan kepaoa soalan setaka t manakah komuni t i 
l'orturuP- se Eurns i aq ini t erbuka ke pnna per ubahnn . Bab 5 pula 
nr~ri · r q ~~~n b P. b P.r~pa ffi8 SAl ah-m 8SA l 8b dan peruba bAn -









meruon '{11 n bn b pr: u L up d i mana be bcrapn orm0rhnt inn <lnn 
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In trod1.4ct .:. ~n 
In i·:o..11ysi.'.1. 1 s ;~ lur s.l s oc i o t y , t he ?ortue:;u a s e ~.::·a.s.i.a.ns 
f orn hut one of the mino1·i t y c thnic c.,;:-ou:: s . .\pa:-t f::- on t h e 
3 mo.jcir ethnic Gl'O'Jps - t he t-:o..lays , Ind ians and Ch.:.nosc 
which c o l l .; c tivcly o..c c ount for o..bo t 93 pe .::' c ent of t h e 
poµul :i: .i.on , t h e Po:-tu~uc se ~asian c om: :un.i ty c on ~:-ibu t e s 
to about 0 . 2 nor c ent o f the total ~O )Ul~tion and thus is 
. . . 
almos t nee;l i b l c . Howe v e r th.rouGh th ~ :;ca::."' s , this s:iall and 
me.. 'Gino..l c oMnuni ty h -. vc m1na0e d to su::-·1 ~ ve ?!'e ::isu:-e s -:o 
c htn{;e n.nd i ~ st.:.11 con~ L1ue s to nai~ tain c c rto.i~ diJ~inct 
tro. i ts of the il• c ot:i r:uni t y . 
i) l ims/Pur oo~ s 
I t wo..:J ot: t f i n t o . es t thut I too k u p t i1i!l !l tud:r 
o f t he r>ortu i;uo30 t.'u.·nsinn!l in 1.ulo.ccu . rh " main u:- . -' 30 
o f this s tu<.ly i s t o p?.' o v ido a. do opo r i n s :ah t n.nd ..1. bet :or 
w1tl c .. ':J t n.nd.:.n0 into t ho livo !l o f t ho !.lo Portuc uo!lo .:..ur o.:Ji:ms 
with s :e c io. l re1\:"'• nc1 s t o tho Portu ~uo se Jottlemc n 1,, , 
·!o.l;ic ca - an oxclusive o..ren of i·o:J idonce f or the r'o:-: .. ..;ueso 
.. :AL. a.si.'.lns hc~·e in Hnln.cca. 
On tho whol e , t h i s s tudy c o ve r s tho diffe:-ent 
O..S :10C >; s of t i1oir i ,;. vc s ie . t he s oc i a l , e c cnomic ~n.d pol i -c ic o..l 
as~ec ts but s pocial er.rphasi s i s gii; en to the int :.. r and 
in ~:-a ccn:-:unal r e l at i on s h i p s o f this co~-"'lU~ity (Cha~ ~e !' ~) . 
Th o se c ial rc l .i t.:. J ns ~1 i .:; s t h at exist wi thin t h is c : :1f:l!.."1i ';J 










to sa.fc0"Uo. r d t he i :- s t.:r v :. ·10.l a.nd t h cL·. iden ~l ty while the 
rc la. v:..c;isi1ip s of thi 5 c c'."1. :uni t :r wi t h s ociety at la :-ee will 
indic : te the c:{:ent to which this c on:~uni ty is open to 
ch .n;os . Tho se ch:m:;e s ~iould be a r e sult of t he inte rnal 
i n fluonc e s :rhich thoy e nc oun.te r wi th in society o. t lo.r0 e . 
Thus , the c o11bina. :ion of these two f 1c tcrs : -
i. r e l at i onz :~ i p s ·.1:.. t°:'lin their c o:J:·mni t:r 
ii . r e la tion::;b i :-> s :-Ii t h soc ie t :; a. t Ja :-ge 
ha.vo be en ~1~ifostcd in the pr e s ent ai tu~tion of tho 
co:11.~un i ty . 
F'!-om the re s pons c s of the people in th is c o:n."n.mi t y 
town.rd s insue s of Genero.l inte r est l ike odu cation , politic:J , 
y ou t h today o tc ., I ho pe to a.na.lyse t ho a t ti tuc.lo !l of t :1 e 
r o !l,ondent s towa.r cl 3 conte=nporary i3 3UOs i n s oc ie t :r an<l also 
t o t ho c ila.n ·os t Ln t ho.vo t tu:on pl o.co b o th wi Lhin tho cor.rnru.ni ty 
and in rolat:..on to society at la.re e . 
La.:Jtly , t.ho ro ls n nood to 3 tudy thl3 ::iinoritJ ot,. "l ie 
g:-oup and its ro lo.tion ::h i n s to socio ty o. t l o.r , o , boc :i.uso i n 
do in.~ SO 1 WO become O.\./'\!'O Of the d i f f i.c ult i.iJ 9 0..'1d prob°l.O:ns 
f aced by nino rit:r e;H hnic groups e:J poc ially in t he ir attempt 
to re : ain thoi~ 5roup identity in n plur~l socie t y . 
ii) i'.e thodo lo.":y 
Seve ral ~ethods we re u sed i n rrry at tenpt to colle c t data . 
However the main methods employed were ;-
i) inte rvie w 
i i) qu e s tionaire 










I-iy f i eldwork covo1·cd a pe riod of abont 3 to I~ months 
durine which I visited tho So t tlo r10n t as of ten o.s pos!l ible 
with tho hope of en t o.blishing rnpport with rooidenta of thls 
community . 
Initio.l conto.ct with the community W3.9 mo.de throur;h the 
Hontlmo.n, Hr . Michnel Young , who providod me with a de tail 
map of the structure of the Sottloment . 'focether with thi s 
w1s a c ompl ete list of nrunos of tho household hea.ds . Re opontlents 
woro solec t od from th i s list . 
A subs t o.n tinl amoun t of t i mo wns s pon t po.yinG c a sual 
vioits to ns mnny r c opond onts no possible ln my nttompt to 
os tnbll sh r olo tionahlpo wi t h t ho poop lo o C t.1 ll s c omr 1unl ty . 
Durlng tho so vi::J i t3 method!l un od woro lnrgoly ob!lorv ationa 
and caouo.l or informal lntorvioHlng . I al30 kopt in close 
nnu fr eqt1 ont con t nc t with two ootnblinh mombc ra of l,h ln 
c o1nnun lty who r1·0111 t i1110 t,o tlmo f od 1110 wl t,h va.luo.b l o 
i nfor nin.t, i on conco l'nj ng Lh o l o. Los t, dovo lopmo n to in l,h l o 
c ommunl ty . 
Ly quo !l t iono.iro woro adn1ini3tor od dur i nr. Lho aocontl 
otnr;o of my l'ic l dworlc. Aside from t ho c olloctlon of bncke r ound 
da.ta , 111y <i.uootionniro nloo probod the socio- economic nnd 
pol itical nspocts of tho c onnnunlty studied . 
'!'h o dnt o. in my followi ng chnptors are infe r ences made 
fl' om rrry intorviows with rrry respondents. !<'or breakdown of sample , 










iii) l'rob lomn f o.c od nncl mo n. nu1eos trucen 
A number of pr oblorn n were e nc oun t e r e d dur i ng my fi e l dwork 
af tor which s e veral rno a.nuro s woro takon t o t r y to minimise or 
overcome e ach rospec t ivo p roblem. 
''ho fa.ct t hn t I u o.s uno.ble to carry out my obnervatlon 
to tho full e st , limits my do. t a collection i n the sense that 
I wo.!l not ab le t o fu l ly participo. t o i n tho activitie s of this 
c ommunity . 'l'hin is because I did no t s t ay in tho Settlomont 
durlng the cou rn e of r.ry fieldwork o.s t here wns no a.ccomodation 
avo.i l o.ble . 
Another r e ason is the f a.ct tho.t I have not beon f ully 
accop tod i n t o this c om111uni ty . 'l'his p r obl e m h i ntl orod mo from 
try lnr.; t o probe doope r into tho conr11uni t y nnd i t nlso p roved 
to bo a. stumb ling bl ock in my o.tLompt to fost e r a n t rongor 
rappor t with tho mombors o f Lhl n co1ri11n1n it..y . 
l dl tl succe e d t..o n cortn l n ex tant ln ovn rc oml nr, thlo 
pr oblem by pnyl nr; clni ly v l ~ i t,n Lo t lto c om1m.ud t.y tmd n L tho nruno 
t ime o a tnbli ahlnc rtm.I ::i t.. r onc Lho n l ng r o 1 u Ll onsh i ps b y i n tor-
a c t i nc with t ho r o aponllon t.::1 t hronch o n~u t\ l tnllrn nbout 
GOn oro.l nntl cur rent i s :rno s of ln t, 0 1·0 0 t . It. in thr011gh ouc h 
in to rnc tion thnt I wa.3 a.blo to g ain innleh t into the re s pondents 
ns t hoy of t on cxpr o:JS their v.lown openly o.nd wlthont muc h 
inhi bi t ions . Howe ver , such method of interaction was t ime 
c on !lu 111 lnt:; and t horofo " it wa.s i mpo!ls lblo for me to s p end such 










Koopi nG in close n.nd froquo n t con to.ct \ Ti t h t wo o o tnbli shed 
members of tho community who pr oviuod me wi th vo.l unblo 
i nfor mation c onc ern ing the l nt o3t devolopmcnto in thin 
communi ty did holp i n f ill i nr; up t ho eaps l oft in my not 
be i nc; o.ble to part i c l po. te fUl l t i rne in t he o.c t ivit i os of t he 
coiamuni ty . 'l'ho oo t wo contn.c t n al so provod to bo a reli a.ble 
!lOur co of info rnnt l on nnd c onf i r mo. tion as t hey ho.vo al ways beon 
diroctly involved in t ho planni ng of pr o0ranunos and pro jects 
f or t his com1•1unl ty and h avo a s ound background of t he his t orical 
devol opmo nt s o f thl s c ommunity a.t l oa.:Jt f or the po.s t t on 
yo o.r s or no . 
'l'h o l nclc of r os ponso fro111 001110 of the r o!lµondonts 
pr•ovo cl t o l>e c.1incoupnc i nB n t tlmo n . Ono of tho ron:ion~ for 
nuch ut tit.ude i s t he dl sillu3 i orunon t o f oomo of tho ro npon<l en La 
t oHnr<.1 3 ro 3om•c h p 1·ojoot, 3 l>o c:'\u 3o in t ho p n 3 t, mnny r o 30 0.r chors 
hntl f nllod to lcoop t ho lt· pro ml no o t o thi n co11111unj t.y . Al !'JO , 
proviouo r esonl'chon or pro jocL:t hnvo no t l>onl fl t. Lod t ho 
cor11nuni ty . 
AnothOl' 1' 0:1.r.on l'Ola. t od t o t ho l nc k of l' O !l pon~ o i o Lho 
fa.ct th a t; tho por i od of my floldworlc coinc i clocl wi t.h tha L of 
t ho sovcn th ti enoro.l a l oe t;i ons ( 2~-1 1 -82 ) • Sin c o a ma.jor 
por tion of my qu ostlunnire dwel lo tl on t ho political as pec t s , 
s oma or my r e s po ntlcn tn wel'o pa.rticula r ly u nwi l linc.; to r e veal 
i nformn t i on a.bout the i r pol iti cal pr e forenc e s . Mnny of them 










I fnced difficul tie s in tryinB to overcome both the 
o.bove prol>loms o..nd tho bo!l t I couhl do wan to try not to 
make any promise s to tho pooplo of thin com:1 unlty which I 
cou l d not f'ulfll . 1 kept in c onstnnt touch with a nw11ber 
of ro!lpondents Md visi tod thorn \-lhenover pos slblo . In thi s 
wny , I ho.d to po.y o. number of v i sits to a cc rtaln rospontlent 
boforo I could ndministor my question air e . 
Ln.s tly , 111y fniluro to g a.in exc es 3 in to the nrcll i ve s in 
the 110.l:lcca muso f.um mnclo it difficult f or me to obtain more 
his to1•ic a l inferno. tion . 'l'ho reason for t ho al.>ove p r obl el'll 
is because formnl procedures and docu~ rnon ts \10 1·0 roquirod 
bo f ore one c ould £;Cl ln po rmisslon for on Lry . '1'ilo i:10 for1.1nl 
proce dures n.ncl <locut.11cn tn involvocl much r od - Lo.po whlch mndo 
tho nttonpt todio un and t imo-consu111 lng . l'lw roforo I nuantloncd 
thia plnn . 
'l'o o. l n r i '' oxtf>nt , r o vo r c1\J110 thlo problem Hhon I cruno 
in to con Lac t w l th I•'ntho1· I' ln t,ndo wh o hnd nc c o 3 :J Lo ro llnhlo 
nnd vnlunulo mnto r in lri c o nc ornlng tho or i g ln 1mcl lli:.i tory of 
Lho l'ortuguoso conu mnlLy nncl who h i111oolf hnvo writt.on n 
nun be r of books concern l ng tllom . lo 3 l t1o ~J 1·'n.Lho r P ln tn.do , 
thor o nro o.lso o tlh' r i::;rndun ti.on oxerc lsc s and I.he sis , which 
hnvc bee n cnrt•iod out ooncnrni ng tile history o f tho Portugue se 










G llAP l.'! :H 2 
'l'ho Por t ugue se :::ura.slnns - l' n.s t o.n cl P1•c sent 
In troduc t.; i on 
'l'he exis tence of t he Por t uGu ose l:.u r a.sian or Luso -
Malny llll (Pin tndo : 11/57; Pg 8 ) in Mal·•ysian socie ty is a. 
r e sult of an import., ant e ve nt in the his t ory of Ho.l :Acca . 
'rhe his t.; ory of th i s c ommunity d a. tcs bnclc to t he 16th ce n tury 
but yot thor o i s o. n ee d t o truce it in orde r to unders t and 
the oric; i ns and c vo l u t i on of t his c o1:1mu ni ty which is vi t o.l 
in p r o v i <.l i ng u 3 w.ith a bo t \, e r undor:J t o.nd inB of t his minority 
o tlmlc g roup . 
A. /\ Ur l o f llln!;or y 
'r ho dlsco vory o f t ho Co.po Hou to by Va.:Jco Dn Grunn in 
t ho 15 t h c e n tur y dl<l no t only r ovo lnL i o n l no d t.ho h i s t.c r y 
o f t ho worl d bu t nl ~o r o nul to <.l j n t,ho emo1·gnnc o or Por t ug al 
a.a one o f t h o m:\ j or i mpo 1·n l I :J t pownr :J ln t ho world . Sho 
boc rune nc t i voly on:·:ago d l n wnr nm.l col on l nn ti on ln Mo r oc c o , 
Br nz.il , ~nst a nd Ha Dt Afric a. , no n nml C\:J f nr 1·.nn t. ns China . 
Col on .lnu t l on J.n Mnlcty n f lr!I t bocun in 1 ~1 1, when 
a strong Po r t uKu o ne sqund r on und e r Alfo n s o D1 Albuquerque 
l nun chod t wo ma ss ive at t ac k s on the t1ulacca por·t a.ncl fin a lly 
c n p turo d i t . On the surfa ce , this 1•r e mediate d a t t3.ck was to 
nvon~e tho i ll - t r c ntmont of a Portue ueso min sion lod by 
Doir;o 1.01 o z. de Scq uiero. to Malncca in 15~ 19 . 13u t t ho se izui~e 
o f this i mpo PLn.nt por t wo.s not motivate d by c onsid e r a ti ons 
o f r ur ri on l s nl on o . 'rh e se l'o r t u{;UC 30 inv ndern h n<l Ct)rtain 









:•'i r s t l y , Lh<'J h •<l u v:u~uo noUon of linlf\c c n • s 1io nl tlon 
a s o. !jr e nt ent;rono t of Sou t h l.!:ast Asin , h o.nd l l ng tho much 
cxtcrnnl morchnnc.l i no of Sp i ce ls l n.ncls . ] t wa.s t he do siro 
to t nl-:::o pnrt i n t.hls l ucr ative s pic e trad e t hn t h nd 
b r ouGht the l or t u r,uc se i n t o Asio.n wn t e r s nnd the s eizure of 
I· o.1 :1.cca s oomo d t o t' r omi se lhcm n stroni;e r e rip of th i n 
t1·ude . Th o c a p ture o f Mal acca al s o snw the f ul f i l lment of 
t h e Por l u r:uo s e d1•eo.rn i n w:mt, i ng to cnto.blis h a f'or tur;ue s e 
~n3 t o r n ·.mpJ re fo r they n ow c o n t r o l l e d 3 s tru t cgi c iio in t s o f 
trnclo t il n t i n v r muz ( 1507 ) , t h o on tr11nce o f t h o Po r si1m 
Gul f , (;o n ( 1 510 ) i n l nd in and Mnl ncc n ( 1:)1 1) , t h o f ocnl 
no l n t o f \,;·ado in Fnr l·.nn t . 
Holig lon ·. 1 : 1 ~ unoth r; r s tro n1 ~ mo t i. vo ln t h o d r ive of l h o 
l'or tU(,U •so to o s t 1\bllsh nn or 11 lro i n tlto ·~ n :1t . 'J'hoy 
n l. r oni ,ly bo l Jo vnd t h n t thoy \ 101·0 ollo oo n l>' (;oa t, o brlnr, 
C~1rj !) t t. o tho 0 1\3 t, nnd tll o f :.\ C t, t h 1\l, t,lrn y \I ( l' O l,ho r j r n t 
Chr l~tlnn n •\ l. ion to nnt. f 1.o t ln t,ho h o.n lt11·n countr ioa 
r ' f\f l' il'rw d t lwi1· bc l il1 f . Th l s wnn clonrly OApr <H1:10 d by Kl ng 
~·1mnnuc l i n hi3 m<' :J !H\(;O to t.ho Znr10 1·ln o f Galcu t t n : 
11 b ocnu s e it w :\!l woll t,o bolll' Vo thnt uur Lo r d uid n u t 
per mit t h i s ma r v e l l ou n uchlovome ni - our n ctv i g a t ion -
n1o r ' ly o.s o. me nna f o r tomporo. l r e l f'\ t io ns o..nd temporal 
a dvo.n tn.r:o s b c tw<'cn us , but nl s o , f or s n i r itua l 
td v 1m tat;o :3 o f s . u l s nnd s o. l vailon:J . 11 ( Pint.ado 1 }~7 : '..> l ) 
l'ho c r una<li nc zc·n.l o f the Portur;ue so l e d t o t h e l u r suit o f 
~ :lf;.· r o 3 i V O pol icy ClGllins t 0.11 J.luslim n . J•i a l o.CC a wa.s a 









c roHinc }\;u s lirn com:'1uni t y . 'l'hcrefo1·0 t h· ' cnr tur e o f No.lace a 
uas see n ns a 1~ro:i t vie tory f or Chri s tolni ty . 
Mnlacca. pl aye d o. v i Lul r o l e in strong thenlne tho 
Por tu,ruese empire in t he East . It was not only thoir 
milito.r-y strong hol d but their most vnlu nble c ommerci nl 
on t., r opot us we l l. 11ome PirC' D in hln "Summa Uri e n talis 11 
written in 1515 a t utes : 
11 l1ul n.ccn is n c ily thnt is rondo for merchandise , fitter 
t h'U1 nny olhor in tho wo r l d ; t ho ond of tho monsoons , 
t he boginn inr; of o lllcrs , and all t 1· nu o nnd c om11erce 
between tho d lf ·'eront nn t i on n f or o. thous nnd le '\gUO S 
on ovory~ldo , mu:it c omo to llnlncca. . 11 
At tho snmo t.imo , l-lnlnccn nlso boc '\ tne t ho cf' n t;ro f or tho 
!llH'o a u of Chl'ln t.n Jnity o.nd u n!l orroct l vo i n pluJi nr, it:::J l"o l o 
duo to i t s !lt:l t ll::i ns nn lmpor l. nnt t1·ucllnr. oor t., . 
13 . Orld.'.!_q_~c!_~Lu l l1.m o f Lho l 'or~\11 !.;O .urn!l l a n ~-unl t y 
i'ho l 0 1• lu•,Ut so t•n 11•c.1 l h lncct\ f or '\ poriod o f 13u yonr s 
uurlnc; wh ich 11o l lci· s {oco noinlc , ooci '\l , r 1~ ll1~louo etc . ) 
we :•o impl ~mcnt t o <" ns\lro tho !llll(.>O t it i·unrd nr, 1u \cl c on t,inui ty o f 
tho ir l' l)i.:;n. 
In Lhu lr s ocial polj cy , tho Pop t.u1.~u c so promote d mi xed 
mnr , ·i !\f.Cs lo r e l y dHo to tho l a ck of o l i cihlo Europt.on 
f on n. l c s i n l1 1.1l cca. . 'l'hoy J'l'Ovid<'d incen t ives for nixod 
Jn., .,. · l · •·os t o e nc 
... u 1 urar,o r o ~ · tuguc no s o ld .i.c rs to sot I. lo 
pc r rn "\l'\cnl l y . l'h l s wns n c.lol j b or a.te policy of c r co.l i ng o. 
!l I o.blo o.nd lo~· nl i 01.u l n.tion in overse a.::J 1 or t u •:ucso c o l oni e s 
Lhnt \lD.o IM<.lo lrnnc-r a. ti ve by tho o ver pro !lslng pr o ulcm of 









labour shortag e in t hos e ureas ( J ack- Hinton; 1968 : p 13 ). 
'r he process of miscegenation was e; iven leg al and religious 
sanctions by both the Stnt e and Church ( Jo.ck- Hinton ; 1960 J 
Pintado: 1957 ; p 20 ) . ,/ith thes e i ncentives and reassurances, 
this pol icy o f mixed marr iages be came a pursued policy 
( Pintado : 1974 ) and the result of such marriage s r esulted 
in t he cr eation o f a new ethnic community known as the 
Portuguo~e Euras ians . 
Genera lly tho t e rm Eurasian would encompass anyone 
" ••• •••• of mi xou 8ur opeun and Asilll1 doscent, whose father or 
anyono whose progeni tors in the male lino is of Europ ean 
de scent . 11 ( 'l'he Mnlo.y o.n Eur a s inn Union , S t ro.i ts 'r imo !J -
19 th . Aprll , 1911 9 ) • Ile al no hno to bo r oc ogni:J') d by the 
I::uro.!lio.n c ommunity , t o t he ox tont o f be i ns elig ible fo r 
mombornh i p in any of t ho r:urnalnn Aooncintion a in M!llCly n and 
!:ling o.po r e . 
Hotnbors or tho l'o rl.\l('; \ I O tlO l•;urnnln.n COllll•l\ln I t, y (\t'O t h o l'ofo ro 
n r esul t o f mi xod I•:Hropc an nncl J\s i nn mtu•r int;o n. r1'h oy o.ro o..lso 
tho oldest of tho £:.\lrnn i~n sub-g r ou p in Hnl nys l o. ( Alla.rd , 1967 ) • 
'l'hi s i o duo t o t h o !'not t.\\n l'. l..h t> l'm· tu~uo n o \toro t h e first 
1
·:Uro poo.n t o s c t f oot a.nd c o nque r Mo.lncc o. . Prio r to t his , 
Mal!lcc n wnn ru lod by indigenous Mnl nya o.nd its population 
wa s cos mopolitan in n nturo ( Winste o.dt; 1962 : p 37 ). 
1
'he dove l opn1ont of t he Portu~uese ~'uro.siun . community 
dur.i.q:; th o r e i r;n of t he Portuguene wns a vo r y s l ow process; 
'l'hl s co.n lar ge l y be a t tributed t o the rela t ively small 
nw·1bo 1· of full-bloode d Por tue u o se soldiers t .u1t were :Jtn tione d 









in r:a.la.c c 11 . 'I'he numbe r nveruged a.t o.l>ont 200 a.nu it sol<.lom 
oxc oocl otl u OO inon ( J '\<·k- llinlon ; l l)6U: p 13 , ~. ) • Of thos e 
very fow ::io t tlorl dmm porma.nontl y , c on tro.r y to popular 
expectations ( Gh n..Yl. ; 1969 : p 60 ) . Another renson f or this slow 
pr oc o::is is t ho reluctance on tho purt of the l oc al people 
to 111al'ry tho l ortur~uo::iu who wo1·e soon o.s viciou s oppressor s 
and c orrupto1•s ( Sar Desai ; 19uU: p 9-13 ) • 
'rhere is no nc tuo.l docu emen ta.t ion of the o.c tuo.l number 
of l'ortu1;uo so !:.'urnsiano durinr, the Por tuguese poriod ancl it 
is o.l so dlfficult to a.sc c rt,o.in the exnc t, number of descendant s 
of the J.lal a.ccn Portuguoso Euro.sia.na duo to the mo.rringo s 
tho.t hnvo t nkon plo.ce bo t we on the Por l u r;uo s u ... :urn!l i Ms nnd 
other l~ura!:: inns n:J •-1011 us non - 'mras llurn . 1 t is lntlootl 
romnrlco.l>lo thn t Lhis ·~1rnn i an nu l>- v, r oup lln:i m:in·1r;c d to 
nur v l vo throu1.h lho c ont nl" lo ~ nnd :.1 lll l 1•omo.in doml ncu1 t 
whllo o l.horo l l lco t..ho Dutch who c n.tllO l J O yoo.·3 J.n t o r cmd 
l'' Otna.lnod un tl l 179 ~ hn vo loft no Du ~ch .ur a.:JllU1 c omr.1un l t,y 
be hind :\llo.rd , 1 \1611 ) • 
c . Tho t'o r l.U(5llOso ! >~tlo 1 .!£nl. - ll l ~ tory rU1d Jov o l opmon t, 
F'our kllomotros from tho ho 1\pt, of Lho llalucca town 
lion a.n oxclu!liVl renlden tlnl nroo. f or the. l'ol' l..uguose t.:u ro.s i ans 
bo t. tor lmown n::i tho Por tHp;uo no ::>oltlomcnt or • Ka.mpo ng .3o ro.ni ' 
to t ho t;encrnl publ ic or ' Padro Sa Cha.o ' moaning 1 the 










Tho ido n of scti;lng up this ~ottlerno nt co.me in r enponse 
to the diff'icultios thut woro beine fa.cod by th in c ommunity 
tlu r lne t he 1920 1 s . Membors of t he PorLu0uose Eur a sinn 
comnuni t y ho.ve t ro.<l i tion:illy been fishermen whoso dnily 
l:t vinG <lopencied on t b. sea . They were sc a.tterod around the 
vie ini ty of Prayn Lo.ne , l\runpung Hllir , Banda. llilir, 'I'ro.nquerah 
and Kubu . In nroa.s like Prayo. Lo.no and Krunpu~ Hilir , the land 
wan 01•oll od by the son. and the houses c o l l apoed . Duo t o the ir 
poor economic stnndinp, n , thoy wol'o no t nble to conotr uct new 
houno s o.nd t heir plir,ht wa.n brough t to lir,ht by Father Peirre 
Fr ancois th tho 13r itish Hes ident Corniasloner in Ma.lacco. , 
i·lr . llog inn.ld Crichton. 
In 1926 , tho Bri ti :Jh Crovornmont acquired 25 plots of l nnd 
to to.lling 20 ncro s nnd cos ting M.p)O , 000 f rom fialny O\mors 
and runnlgn.tod tho lot~ j nto o no mnin lot nncl ~nvo 1 t tho t i tlo 
no . 211 d . 'l'hin l nn<l ls todny tho 1 Portueuono Sett Lemon t • . 
'rhoro wnn ini t inJ roluc t.nnco runonr, t; l1e Pol'Lu1~uo oo l·:Urnainna 
to nhif t in to the nowly c ro u to cl Por tuguo !l o ~3 0 t tloP1o n t duo to 
tholl' lnck of untlors t11ndJng nbo11t th l ~ oxclu:Jlvo nr-o o. which 
is nc t unlly moa.n t t o ~' a.for-uni·d tho ex.l ti t.onco of the Por tuc;ue so 
l~tn'nni n...11 comnuni ty . 'J 'ho lnclc of funtl s was nno the r contributary 
fnctor f ur t his hosito.tion boco.une llousos had to bo buil t 
n t the O\·mors cxpense 9 
It wus only i n 19 35 tho. t the f :ll'fi t ten famil i e s a tarted 
movi n1: in uho.t i:J known today as Texeira l~on.d . Ano th._ r ton · 
houucn Ho ro built o.D o. pilo t project by the Briti nh and were 










runountod to o h . 
'Cho houno s bui l t by t ho Government wer e nnrcad out in 
neat rows and each had n little compound . 1.l.'hese houses wore 
mo.de of wood o.nd hnd attap roofs o.nd eo.1·then f loor . Ea.ch house 
W-·. s mude up of n nnrrou vcr•nnclah , a sit tinl< room, ono bod.room , 
n ki t chen and a tiny bathr oom. 'Tho bucke t syn t om was u sed o.nd 
tiole t s wore orit~innlly shared . \Yater wa.s suppl i ed by stand-
pipo s fountl o.t ovary s t1·eo t nnd t horo wa.s no e lectrici ty . 
lt wnn onl y u ntil 11Jl1 5 , ie . n!'Lor tho Second ;Jorld '.-lo.r 
tba.t development ln this Sottloment l>esnn to gain lt s 
moinc Mvum. '!'his rosul tod fr om tho r o tur n of .. Ila army volunteers 
which c i·entod n n e w nood for l nnd o.nd hou :Jo n . ·Ii t h t he 
lnc l•on~.rn i n 1iopu lntlon , tho people roquo:J tod f or n ncltool and 
this r eque st wa s mot by the CnnnoslD.n Order ( mo.do up of 
<.; nLhollc nunn ) in 19119 . 
Hnp i cl dovolonmont bot~nn 't t tllo t i mo of Lho .!or,odor , t ho 
lnto .. r . Po.ul do ~~i l vn who n<'rvod Lho comm1111i Ly fol' n po r Lotl 
Of twonLy y o nPs io. 1953 - l t)? J n.nu tho t he n Soc1•otnry 
Hr . li . u . Lo.znroo . 1 rlll' OU1~1l tholl• offo 1•Lo n 11d tlodict\Lion tho 
nt tap ro ofs wc r o roplncoll by zinc nnu 011r th on f loorn comon t ed 
wi th t ho nld of tho ~ovornmon t in prov iding the necessary 
mo. torinls . I' l e e trici ty nn<l wn to r suppl y wo i·o nmdo a.vo.ilnble . 
t'o<lu:r , thoro urc two d lo tine t sec t; i ons ln tho Set tlcrncn t 
- io . tho oltl llnd tllo now . 'l'ho o l d nro u is tho s e c Lion where 
tho firn t. ronic.lc nta of t he commu ni ty c ons t rue t od t he ir hon es . 
1'hono \tho uro o · ny i n~ l n th j a soc tl on o.ro mo.lnly finllc r mon, 










l'o~ t of the hr uno 3 in tho o lu noc t lon s ti 11 ro to.in l~ hoir ac tuo.l 
s true t ul'o nnd ni zo . It is not \musua l t o f ind 2 or 3 f runilie s 
i n t ho houso 8 hero nml thi s i s duo to Lho fnc L tha.L the 
rno.rriod c hildren in tho fa.rnily ca.nno t affo rd to h ttve o. place 
of tholr own either due to low ec on omic inco111os or frunily 
obllg ntions ospccio.lly if ho is the solo hrendwinnor in tho 
fa.mily . 
Tho new noction of t he Se ttlomon t wa s l oft quito vac ont 
until a.bout 1965 . i·;ost of tho hou3us i n this soc t ion are ve r y 
much lo.Pr,or , more coP1for t. nb le ond modern c omp a.recl to the older 
ones . I ios t of the peop l o i n thi o !Joe l ion ho 1 c1 wh i Lo collnr jobs 
a.nu ca.n be con 3itlo r od t ho rnid<.llo c lo.n s of soc io ty . 
Other frmm tho so p1•i va.to r o sidon tinl houoc !l , t.horo is 
ul30 tho Cus t om Quni· tor=:i thn t, Wt.} l ' O built in 1 }~3 l.>y tho 
n ovo\•ntnon t which cnn bo foH nd ln Lhn now :H' c L Lon of tho 
:..ioLLl ori~ nL . ''ho conol.r uctio n o f ouch qunrto 1·s pluo tile o.lie n -
o. ti on of about ono a.c i·o of lnnd t o lho Ln J nllo l\1•0 Lho ra 
( o.noLhor r olit: l uuo orclo r ) l n 1962 h(W ve ry rnuoh r oduc ocl the 
lnnd f o r furtho r oxpa.nolon of tho Po 1·tu>,uo so 1~ul'110 lnn conununi ty . 
'rho narrow ronds thnt oopl\rnl.o tho r ou o of hon:J0 3 in 
tho Sottlornen t n1·0 nru11ed nfto r n fow aiGni ficont peopl e who 
hnvo in a ck finit. o wny conl.rlbutod to t he hia tor y o.nd clevelop-
mont of this con:nunity . 'l'he main street of this Sot t l omont is 
tho D1 AlbuquC'rque :too.d aptly nruned nfter tho man who wa.n 
r os non niblo for the c:\p t ure of 1·1al ncc a ond whlch ultiP10.tely 
lod t o the crc ntion of this commun ity . Sequeir a Head ensh 1•i n es 










who comr1anded the fi rs t EuropoM fleot to Lalacca in 1509 . 
'rexoira. doad honourn J or on lrno 'l'exoira , t ho officer s ent 
n::ihoro by Scquoi!'o. to <lolivo r t ho lo t.tor and proson to from 
ti10 lcinr, of Portus nl t o the l·1o.lo.cc a Sultan • . tuy de Aron.Jo 
wh o wa::i to.ken p r iGonor i n Malo.cco. when tho :Jultan a.ttncko d 
de ~;cquoiru 1 s f loa t is al.Go honoured t h roug h tho ai~n Aranjo 
!load in t he Set tlo:-ian l,. L:rodia ~oo.d p a.y::i tribu t e to lla.nuel 
(~o<l inho do Ercdiu , a. famous Portun,uese l·:Urusia.n wri tor who 
wrote tho hiatory of i1ala.cco. whlch wo.s publishe d i n 1615 . 
Fr . T, or.lna.ld Crichton, tho Uri tinh He nidon t Comiss i onc r of 
Ma.la.cc a. who wn:; rcnponsiblo f or tho se t ting u p o r tho 
Por tu uono ~o t tl umo nt i:J vory m11 oh romo11burod by t h l D oommunlty. 
l ho Gr ich ton dond in in honour o f hirn. Jo.y Jo ~d is nl::io 
no.1:io d afLc r t'l Hriti::ih ilo:;luGnt Gomis::i ionor . 
D. 1_o_~ckrah.1.n _~l_Cl_O£.L.tt_n~~t~lJ_C?_n_J_I}, ~l ~o~~l£.l3.0.:i.Q_ !l~IJ:.omont 
'l'ho Po r tn1 \ l l!:JO L\u•n:J lu11::i i n t.hlu co m1111 11 1i t :1 ho.vo Lholr own 
loc o.l r· ovo1·ni 1ont \thlch l::i locl by tho Hot~'ldor or t..hu Jl o nclmCU1 
who como::i dlroc t ly \lrnk i• tho JJ l.::i Lric L Uff lcol' . In.l t la.lly , the 
llonum·1n \1 a n D.J1l'olnLod by t.ho l'nrlnh 1 r lo:JL Ul\ t. i.odo.y lt is 
uono on fi 1101'0 dOl' lOCl'O \le ba:li~ lo • Chroug\i nn oloc l. l on uhlch 
ls conductotl 1 · 1 Lho ppo:;o nc..:L' of \.lt 1• .>.l. :1L . · i1 ' :. l ' .L' .i.' .i <: • • • . 'ho 
pon t o f l.ho ;1 cr,Nior in bnn i cnll y a. po i·111e.no n t, no s i ti on u nlo as 
the 'o:,odor h i tn!:>olf wishes to stop- do\m or retire . 
'l'hc 1·o lo of tho , , o ~edor is very much s iinilar to tha.t o f 
tlittt cf the 1 Ponrhulu ' s 1 in tho k.i111punr; . rle act s a!l n Lia.son 
Officer l>ct~r c on tho <iovernment a.nd the conu u n .i ty . i'he lloadman 










in tho .:Jo ttlo1:1on t . 
Ano t her recent orcani!lutlon which dcvcl.o nod in 19'/l i is 
tho Po11 tu r,uc ne Sct tlomon t r,ommittoo . 'l'hls Uom1r1ltL oe conni3 t s 
of 11 moml>o rs . 'ho Lop four positions ie . t he Ghnlrmo.n , Vice -
Chnirinan , Socrc tur y a.nd 'i'reasuror to;~otho r ui th the sc von 
r " nm i n l nG posi Li on s as <.; omml t too mom be rs are ull op on to the 
r osic.l cnts of th i s com1r.un Lty to conte s t . inections uro ho l d 
once in two yea.rs nnd the most r e c ent was held on 3rd. January , 




Socro t o.1·y 
1P1• 0 nnuro r 
tiicllael l3 uncr j i 
Chrls tle Shophnr d a on 
!'nlrlck do ~ilvo. 
O!lwuld Fo rno.ndo z . 
'l'ho mnln ll t 'lC Llt•n o C Lho l 'orLur:uc!lO .iott.ln111 c1 n t Comml t to o 
ls to l ook in Lo t. ho 1.io li'a.ro of Lho communl ty io . by Ito l pinR 
t,o :::;o .L vo cmy problo111:i th nt. nl'J ~o a 111 o nr. membo 1•:1 or Llio coin11unl Ly 
o r in tile c o11rn11 i t y a:i n 1..rho l cJ . At; Llio sruno t l mo thoy nro tho 
poor>le who a ro ult·uc Lly i nvolved nnd l' c' spon3lblo for t ho 
p lo.nnin~ of t.h o <l U'f, •r r n L nc t I v j t.lo ::i o r p ro~rrulll'no o l n tho 
co1nmuni t;i,r . 1'he m:\ln thrun t of t.h i!.I Conimi t t c e is t o \/Ork towur d s 
n betto r Portuf;1 o~o Euro. ri inn co111. 1\m j t ;r . 
'i'ho nnnu nl 1 F'o s t a de .3an l'edro 1 is o. pro j oc t which c ome s 
unde l' l.l e Po1•L·11 ·11 L!.IC Se tlo11t' nt •Jomml ttoe . l'h is Co111mi ttee 
nc c :J t o ho orr,nnisntion of t ho 1'es l n by delegatinc out dutie s 
t o 110Muors of t lil s c om:1 unity who wo uld fo rm tho orr;ani:>ing 










work slcl rJ by :J ldo to on:mro tho ouc c oss of tho Po n t u . 
Uthor mu jo1• p rof~ l'ru 1mc s/projcc Ls t ha.t hnvc boon carried 
out by th i s .;oi.uni t too is t ho ini t la ti on of tho fund - rni3 i ng 
c runpo.if;n for t ltc construc cion of n jo t ty in tho Settlement . 
'i'ho jotty was m·1~onLly nco dU for tho f ishermen ln tho Settle -
ment who faced diffi cul ties in return.in~ to shore durin6 the 
oven.i nt; duo t o tho i ncro u ne in tho lo vol of mw.l and silt 
cnu::i eel by tho l nntl r ec l uma ti on pro joc t . 'l'he U ornmi t t o e sensing 
n s t r onr.; no od to help tho a...ffocted fisherme n , took up the 
p r oposnl of tho con::J t rue t.ion of o. jot ty and i 11111o dia.Lo ly 
lnunchod n mn~ ni vo fu11d - rnl s 1 n1i; crunp nign uho i·o t .10 whole 
colllrmnl ty wan invol v od . 'l'ho Co111mi t. t oo al::Jo Hro to 111 Lo tho 
Po<lurul li ovo1·runon t r e quo nt inG for n f;runt to ho l p wi t h the 
con::; t1·nc Li 1m . ·1'odny , Lhe je I t y n tn.nd a a n n proud ncl1lovomon t 
i n Lhls conL"11W1 j Ly • 
. \nothor 1Mpor ttu1t, lnc ldont whereby Llio ol'!'oct.L v~no~n of 
thi::; ~ onwliLtoo wnn r ofl oc l.otl 1-1t1.0 i11 l 1f / l) 11hon Ll\o ut10lo 
PortH(~Uo no ··.urn:i inn com1nu t1 i ty wnn tll ro n l,on by tho propo a a.l 
to con::Jtruct n 11u l t.l-::Jtoroy b l o o lc of flnt,n for tl10 Cu13tom 
Off ico i·s in tho ~ o t l;lon1t~ n t . 'l'hono p l t\ tl!'l woro p r oposou by tho 
Fod ra.l Ciovol'mrion t . 'l'ho 1'0 1~tur~ue s o So ttlom n t Commi ttoo 
o tron~l:•t 011no notl t ho p r oposnl nn thoy felt thl\t i t would 
fUrthc r thrcn t. en t heir survival>n.ncl bos ldos ,the c onstruction 
of tho nr os (' n l; qucu •t r r s wns in itnolf n r~rov l ou!J mi :J l, nke . 
A ' ~:we t he !'ortu~uo :Je C om.nuni t:r ' Conunl t t no which comprised 
o f a !'cw Mornbors of the Portug uo so :..io t tlo11 C' n t Com111 i t toe 










or;::o. n ising s o111lno.rs, scrn.lln:s prote st l e t te rs c..: tc . wcro t alcen 
i.. o mo.ke t i rn gene ral public a.Hn."o 0f 1,l it" J. ' p l i e;ht . 'l'ho Portugue::ie 
1°;uro.nians Hore nucco3sful in snvi ng thoir c ommW1i ty for tho 
proposal to cons t 1·uc t tho f'lul ti- storey F'la ts wero ::ihol ved . 
Hoot of tho projects orr,a nisod by the Por tui?,uoso Sottl e-
mont Comml ttoo h uve be en l"ather successful and of ton receiived 
r,o od surnort und rcspon30 fr om t ho members of t hl::i c ommunity. 
'l'ho rfogedor or lloadmnn in tho Sot tlotrl·~ n t is nn ex-of fie io 
in the Por t ur,uos o '"'et t lemont Gom11lttoo . Althouc h the Hoc edor 
is s e l d om involvou in tho dire c t pla nning of tho various 
projoct3 , ho is nl wny3 m:iuo nwnro of the dovelonrnonts in the 
Comnit t e o nnd docs not hosi t ato to contribu t~ ultonovor ho cnn . 
'J'ho mcmborn of t ho Por t ur:uooo .Jottlcmont Comn1ltto o 1nainta.ln 
c lo no t l os with t ho lie nurnun . 
'J'ho f•'uno r :il Annocint: i. on in nnothor or1·,nni 30.tion which 
oxin t i n t ile Sot tlom<' n t . 1·:vory h o nd of o. lto u no holcl la a. member 
of th l o n~.rnoc la t i on a nd t ho :r pny n 11H.m t,hly m\bc 1· lb t l o n of 
$1 . 50 . 'l'ho 11m .i.n ni111 of tho n::w oclutj on lo t o ho l p ou t the 
i'nmiliL: s in 1 ho .i. l' tin10 or nooll nft o1· u d o ut.,11 hn!l occurrod . A 
s ubs tnn t i rt l runoun l. wou1d bo r: l von to U10 bore nvc cl f o.rnlly 
t o h o 1!1 c o ve r funornl oxpo n ~n !.I . 
E • .->r o!:lcn t ::> ocloC' conomic S to.Lu s 
'Ph o s ocioecono,nic s tatus of the ro sic10n ts of this 
c o1r,::u n.i ty can l u r go ly bo do t., oi-mlno<.1 t~hrouch tho ir occupational 
f oa.tur•- 3 wh ich can be broadly cla!Jsifiotl und e p tho blue collar , 










rho uhi t£_col l nr j obs enc ompo.ns tho::rn \·sho n r o h ol d i n g 
profe~o i. ono.l jobs suc h a s coMpnny e xecutives , on~inoora o.nd 
mo.e;l s t ro.tos , r o ::Jta.urnnt owne rs , chlof- c.lorks , nrmy capto.ina 
o t c . 'l'ilose who f nll ln t o thi s co.tceory o.ro conside red the 
~tppo r c lo.ns o f thi s c om riuni t y. 
Th e blur c 1~l la ~: j obo i ncluuo low g r auo clerical ( off i ce -
a os is tnn ts , of f i ce boy s o t c . ), s ho p nssi sto.nt s , u n t rained 
t oo.c ha rs , nurs e s , h o s p i t a l nssisto.nts etc •• Those wh o f nll 
into t h i s co. togory a.re con::iidered t he midd l eclns s of t hi s 
c on11nunl t y . On tho o th1' r h and , -t:hos o wh o form the l abourer/ 
f loh ormon c atof dl)" o.ro tho poor r e sidents of t h is com:nuni t y 
u ho often hnve to struggle to ma ke e ncl ::i moot . J c llo ol e;n rdoners 
a ro o.l ::io includ e <.) in thi s cator;o r y . 
'l1nhlo 2 . 1 : Oc cupnLi on o.l f on.t u l'on of~ll~C?_U3ohold _h oo.do 
Occ u p t\U on o.l Po nLur o o !Jo . of houno h olcl 
ho ntl n 
:/h i to colln r ,,,, ( ;> 
l'l uo collnr 55 
Li\bonror/ l"lnllo i·rnon 29 
~·o t al 109 
l!o t o For t hose who ha.ve preaently r o tired , t heir occupa tion 










J hero i:J o. totnl of Ll) lln t ou l1ou:Joholc.1 hands ln tho 
::>ot t l N1c nt . 6 of tho hou:10hol d hen.do are wl<low::i Hho are 
houscuivon , therefore their occupational features have not 
boon tnlccn into nccount . 
Fr om 'L'u.blo r-: . 1, 50.5,; of the total mu1bor of household 
hon<l s fall i ni;o the middle c lass oa.top;ory ; 26 . u , .. , tho louer 
clo.ss OJH.l 22 . 9,, e.re the u npc r class . 
It has boon noted thnt only a minorlty of the rosi<lont s 
in t ho So ttl0tn C"' nt live in poverty o.nd thoy o.ro mo stly found 










CHA l"l' ER 1 
-- ·- . ~-
Soci o. l and Cul LuPnl Hc r l t nco 
In t r o <.Ju c tion 
'l'ho hw1d r c d nnd tlli rty y ours of Portuguese reign in 
Hal ucco. did not r c nul t in t he mo1·e enio r e;once of another 
minor ity gr oup but on e whi ch possens cd n s t ronc; social und 
cult ura.l horl t o.r.; e whi ch ho.s n lwo..ys s e rvou o.n tho ba sis of 
i dontl ty for t ho Por tur~uo so l.!:uro.zlan c ommunity . 
'l 'hi3 s nciul o.n<l cul Lu1·0.l hori t aBo which I will n ou 
oxruni no in t,h i s c h np to 1• wil l covor the f ollowlnc o.r r.; as : 
A . Ln.nr,u ne;o 
13. 1toliglon nnd r nl i.gloun tro.d i tions 
G. :30110 of t.h o oLhor nnc i n l t,rnitn nnu pr nct.tC0 3 
ln cxn.rn l ni 11g t h o nbo vo oo cln l nnu c11 l tm•nl hor i Ln1~0 , I 
H i.11 fi r !.l t nt, to ti1p t t o d uf i n o o:.ich o f Lho n bcwo nrun o n.nd 
clincu nn t ho chn.nr,o s th·' L h:w u t n l•on pln co \.,ri 1,,!ti n Lhom over Lho 
last 10 - 15 yoni·s . l•'ln~l l y , I will n LL on1p t t o l jnlc tho se 
t. lu •oo nro n s Lo t ho quoot.i on of l clon t.l t y or Lho l'o t·tu~uo no 
l.i:u ru ninn c o 111 •1un i ty t.od a.y • 
. \ . L :\n .unr o 
l)n c in torns L in~ f c nL\lre nbou t t h o .l-'0 1· t.uguo no Eurusi n.n 
corrn unl ty i s t h:it t h e moMbera or thin com 1u nl t y o.ro still 
~!H' n.1tlng n t'ol' t 11gue s o diu l e c t k nown u 3 1 .t' o.n in (.;rl!.1 Lo.ne ' • 
lhis 1 1 · ni·u o. - f r ·1nca. 1 of t ho Por tue;u eso .cur:.inlo..ns in a 
l t.nf~uago ~.s!H ch lvw ovo lvc d over t ho y enrs nn<i it i s n r1d.x ture 










and Mo.l ay ns we l l o.n o t he r l:m 1:u :lr;o n . 
1·0.p i n cristang , n lons wl t h otho r Por tu[~uc so de rived creole 
lan.c.: u:.~ccs , ::mc h a n tho ::; o of Gui no o. Bissau , wn s derivotl from 
n v~r l e ty of c on tnc t s by t h o fif t oc n t h con tur y Portu1~ues e . 
'l'hi o · .5l mnl i fi c d l'or tur;uo no lnnr;uage wns u sed by s e n.men o.nd 
~ottleFS on t ho 1/ost Af'r icnn cono t . '!lith l'ortugue s o mari t ime 
f'Xpansion , th i. s 1:1 n c u ngo i-mn c a1·r ietl to both t he homl s phe1•c s . 
l n oomo c a ::i o s whc·ro Bu r o;rn a.n f or t uc uese we r n t ho mi nority , i t 
b oc o.r.1e t ho c on111un i t y l r\n1 ~ungo t h r onrrh l et r r,o !l cnl e i n t or -
rn'\rr in~~o s wl l..h th e l o c :ll po . ul(\ t l on . 
~Vi l..h t i mo , tho 1 Ol'i.u r;u os o lnneun1~0 i n l.. ho v a.riou!l part s 
o f t he uo ·ld c1 1 Vt~lnpo <.l il.s O\m c h '•rnc t ori s l lc s ncc o1•dinr, to 
t h o i nflu onc o of o Lh or lnnr u ·t1;0 s ln l l. s onvir onmon t. • 
JJo v ol' tho l c nn , t h o cro oJ o ='o r t u f':uo no l an<' uu~e n of l.ho 1·:n ::i t nn d 
1 n ·' i. '\ G1·i !l l nn r, c n n Lh or (' f <'r o bo S'' i. d t o bo o it,h1·1· of 
_;u r onoon , Af 1· lcun nnd A:J l nn ln <.>J ' 1 1 ~ i n . 
Al l.iwHr h l.h o .' ttJ' i ;\ G t·i :1 C\ 1 1 1~ h n s n l i 1•1l Lotl voc a bu J o.r y i t 
h n !l :1cl. cct t. o o n .i.c h O\ll' .N nLl o n:\l l ·m~.~U·'LO h,1 moro t h nn l ~OO 
\IO l' d !l • 
Lruwua. ;c . 
Pn.!: i.n cl' i !) ~ El.11 [~ H~l_~_x En l jsh 
l·I CJ: a Mo Jn ·r·able 
Un.1· f u Ci n.r pu J.;io r k 
.:>onnt.u ~o pa tu S11o e 










.loda tlodn .-Theel 
Jcllool 
~x11nr>lc s cf wo:..·ds Uiq.J ny, mcll~h, Dutch ) wi1ich ha ve nbnorl>cd 
f.l:.ll n.y Dutch Enr;li.nh 
--- -
pun (nlso) knlcus (luvo.Lor y ) Pon c il 
sru in ( s nmo , 0\lU9.l) knlkum ( tul'koy) ~·ul o r 
b ag l ( nllnrc , tli v ido) l:oolcis (cn.ko) b rown 
rnpio. C1•.i. s t.\nG lr1 wl dcly u:rn <.l in <lnily c oni nuni c o.Lion 
o.monc mom bl) r s or t h o Po r tur;uo no l:.uruni an c o!llfl'luni Ly - c :; pocin l l y 
Lhono nt tho Por t ur;uono Sc t t l omon L. l L ln n lno spolrnn b y tho 
olde r :'or t u1,11o no t.'urn ::ii ·1nn rooldin1: outsid e l1al nccn , put· t lculnrly 
j_n hu :ll '' Lrnnnur a ntl .. >lnga1>oro . liO\ltlvor owln1~ Lo tho <.ll ;. por:Jlon 
of tho J'or Lu ·uoao co11111iml Ly i n tho no sta t \l a , 1.ilo ro inn l :\clc of 
cor1 un ica L on :.mu thus t. ho 1 1mr~unr~o will ro bnbl y u l:rlp1 oar with 
Lllo o l der gon or '\ t ion . 
' t'ho r;c n o t•nl tc ndl' nc v C\ l' 1on1~ tho :rurnw n1· gon o1•nt i on to 
cl isror;nrd tho l an .... ,1nr:o n ::i o. mod i. \1m of c <11111uni.c. tL .ion c ontributes 
f\trtho r to tho dotoi·lora t. l on of t.ho lnn1 :ung c . 'l'hin r,c nornl 
t. c.' n tl cncy is c nus o d by tlto wluor u::io of ·,nr,llnh i n t ho homos 
:tnd scho\ l!J who ro 1·.n1 .11 s h and tlalay nro t ho two media. o f 
• . c • l n :n; ·u :. i. ons nn d c o:nmun i en 1, ions. 
" 
l'ho dc toriorntion of Lh i s 
l n 111:u :ic;o i3 al1·oncl y e v i de n t tod a.y und cn11 b e 3e• n t.ln•our~h tho 
no.nn e 1· in wh ich 1,;ho 1· ronoun cia t5. on of ccrt3.in u or d s o.ro 










] " n u Lc·o i' 11 t.11.l.· .., c o111PJlH'\.l.. y i' !"' thnt iL llU:J loDt n. c on11nu11ico.te 
· ,, I; '- l ) ..., •-' 
va lue - os pc c.i.o.l ly Hho:·o the old or a nd y ounr,o r l.)Cne1"ation nre 
conc ornc d. Lo.ng uo.cc h ns of t en be en o. means of tro.nmni t t; ing the 
trnd i tlonc cmd value s of o. connnun i ty from ono n:encro. tion to the 
n ext . 'l'he 0 l<J~r f;on r ro. t;ion of this c om1.rnnity communicate bent 
in tho i r 1 l in. ·u1 - f ranc a' while the younr,e r e;en e r ut i on nre 
moro fl uent wi r.h l!.nc;l1ah and No.l ay . 'l'berof c• ro , wi t h this l o.ck 
of pro por unoo ~ sLnnding of t his l ::i.ntjuo.ge among the younger 
c~noro.tion , mo.ny or tho Li-uditlons und valuos wh~. ch h nvo once 
f ormed n p:tr t o f t hc5r hori t;ngo o.nd bnsl a o f i d e ntity a re not 
fully np •l'ec l a Loc1 nn cJ und o 1·!J t ood by thorn . 
'l'ho 1 n nlu Crlsian1~ hnvo nlwn.yn bo c: n (\. p rccj 0\IS pn.rt. or t he 
hoei .a[;o f o , i t l! : t 3 holpod in g lv l n r; t,\\j n c u111 .111nl t,y u dl !:i L.i.nc t 
l :rn: ua.,o lho l r ' lln r;uo. - i'l'uncn '. !Jut HlLil tho cl ocllno in tho 
uno of t h is l an r; u ~\f~O l n t.h in c orn111uni ty , i ~.:1 rune tlon o f 
nl'l1Viclinr: n dintlnc h idon t i t,y ror l ho Pol'l.u r~uon o Eu l' UOl .'\nS i o 
on tl n.nr-o i·c d . 
i!o1rn vor, c ort,n1.n st.opn n.ro bo inr~ tnlrnn by a nmn.11 g r oup 
of conce r ned r c nidc ntn to our t nil the doc.line of this l nnguo.ge • 
.:.:. f l'orts h nve boon m1\d o to d ocumon t o.11 exln ting vo &bul nry ns 
" 
wol l nn tho se wlll ch ha ve already be on l ost . All idoms, 
li t era t.ul'e n n ll ~ t orio s nre be inc rccor<Jcc1 with tho h e lp of the 
olde r f ollcs wh o nrc fnn1 il ] nr Hi t h t he l ane uo.t;c . 'the trn.tl i t ions 
of t11.i.s c o .•• 111un .L t y are nlso documented before tlley a.Ni l ost . 
J•'ln t...l L.1 , u 1 a in c..; r i s c nnr~ die t ion ni'., l:J i n Lho pro c osn of 









This ·- ic tlon·u'.V' i :J u pc'rsonal oon Ll'ibu t..lon t i f t:r . i' a t r i ck de 
:S i l vn to lli :J c rr.m1un i i- y . 
JJ . _:5.q_l.:!£.i o-~~· ~ \C liG i ou !l l'l'uJ i t, l on!l 
1 . J{ol l 1:ion 
Cn.tho licism is perhaps Lhe st1·onco st :Ju1·vlving truit of the 
uhol c r or t; ur,uc s o .uro.s i nn comnmni ty . 
'1'ho 1'ortu1';u ose did no t co1110 to tho ,t;as t solely n s trnders 
but also o.s min sionnrios . Mal ac c a , nftor its conquest in 1511 , 
did nut onl y flourished o.s o.n i mporLant t rad ing µort but it also 
bocnmo an imp o r Lan t C•'n t:1·c f o1· the d insor1i nn t i on o f t ho Chris c, i o.n 
f a i t h in As ia. . Er edia uro to in l ol) tho. t 11 tho Christian 
po1ml ·\ t .ion in ulJ t..ho pn r i nho s in Hnlncc n a mo11 n t.c d to '( , l1 00 
l' ho Uu l c h who occ 11 ' i.c d ;·lulncc u from l ol1 l -J U2lt 1n·c.. uecutod 
Lho l'o r t\1g11. c~c 8urns lans Hi10 , du nni\ o aLr o nt; e f fo rts f r om tho 
.l.hh c t1 t..o c unvo rL t..h orn to t.h ll .d .. .t.'o r niod t;hu 1· ch ( J . o . t h o h ·o l. c :J t..ant 
Gllu r c h ) , r omo.in cc.1 f1 1•m ln t ho il' C t l.. holic f ai th . 
\ol ir, i on to l.h o Po r tn • u t1 :J o l·:uru!'llnno c nn bo c c.i n n id o ~:cd o.s 
n !l< \ll'CO f o' Lh o Lr :tn n:1 l:Jrdon or v nl \lo n ut' l Cl vo , .~ hul'l Ly nn<l 
concr'rn 1,,0 t h o /" •11r,Ol' g1 n t' rnt.. i on . l'\ 10 prnc L i. '1 0 of t. h o .i r fn l th 
i !> 0:xn:·onscd t.ln·ou,;h l t1l V1..' L lon , 11 t 1.o mlJ 111~ :.>un<.11.ty ao1•v i ce s , t ho 
co l o b1•n Lion ~• of tho f N\ n t. .nyn o f t ho Sni n ts, g Iv j n~ npo c 1 nl 
ntton tlon t o s i0nificnnt dutc n in tho Chur ch c nl cnda.r such as 
the S l'~Son or Lont [lnd /\dvo n t . 
1'ho cJc votionn to t he llo l y :o s"\r:, .i:; ve r y much n.livo t oduy . 
t'ho • n · le l•f t. h :~ c om 'Hni ty urr· s tro rw;ly do vo t 1) tl to t he I3l o ns c d 
li r f. in i1'lr:r . Jn e very l10u:10 t hcl'e in ulwn:vs a. nlu ·i no o f Uur 










b een inr~rnined l n thorn f rom tholr tmc o s tor s . 
I1 odo.71 tltis devot ion of t ho llol y Hos o.r y i n done throu~h 
' r; roup r ecitation ' o f tho roso...·y or 1 I3l oc lc Hosnry ' in t he 
Yor tu~ue se Sot tloinon t whore o. triditun ( tlu•e o do.y s of praye r) is 
he ld in o n.ch home . DurinG t hese t hree d a.ys tlie stat ue of 11 0ur Lady 
of Immac u l o.to Conce ption " i s kept i n tho home whor e the rosnry 
r oc i to.tion i o beinr, hold . 'j'hi s cycle tnko !l ox nc t ly a y c nr t o c omnlet 
1rhi s prac tic e of 1 gr oup r cci t at i on ' s t arte d i n 1972 wh en 
tho c hurc h ( St . Pete r ' s) s r o.nted the re qu e s t of n f ow f erven t 
bo l i ovo rn in thla c orrunun lty t ho.t t h i s s tntu e be kept in the 
Sottlomcn t so tha t daily devoti ons can bo c onducted by t he whole 
c ommunity . Pr ior to t.hia , tho de votion to the Holy Hosury wns 
clono on n. <.l o. ily f o.mlly ba.sio . 
'l'ho:::i o p rnc tic c !l of do vot .i.o ns hnvo t ho pol,ont i. nl of ison o r a tinl 
tho v o.l no :J of tho Cntlw lic r olie;iun - es pc c inlly t h o.t of l ove und 
c oncern . '1'ho r, r oup r oe i. t n t i on of tile lfo .Ly Hon nry hns p r omo tad t ho 
cleme n t of c orni1un i ty l>ruyo r in t hl s So ttlonic nt and thi!l hno to a 
c nr to.h\ ox t on t Im l p ocl Jn s t l' onr~ thon lnf~ t, l o n rnnonr; tho poop lo o f 
Lhi s c orn; 1uni t y Llll'our:h t ho lt' 0 0 111 i ng Lur:o t. h r·1• nn d t ho aho.r.t ng of tho : 
c ommon be l i e f . HO\ ro vor n o t ovo r yono ln th.lo c ommuni t y attends the 
dnily de votio ns - thi s rnny be du o to l iml t,o d a1•o no whor e the p r ay er 
!lO!ls ions ru·o be.in~ h old . 
1vhilo r,r ou p rocitation ho.vo llolpo cl ln s t r ong t honl ng s oc i a l 
tios , it hns n t t he sruno time affoc t od the practice of f amily 
prnyo r thr oug h tho part icular rno.nnor i n Hhic h this de vo tion i s 
c o.r r l ed ou t . 
'l'ho c c. l cbr n.t .i cm of t ho l ·~uchnri :::i t p l o.:f :::i un i mpor t ant r ole 









c omin r; tor~c~ho r to pray a s one body o t' Chr .i.s t . l'ho ma ss o.lso 
nc .. s ns one of l,110 mN\n :J for tho pr umot1on of vnl uos of tho 
Go.thoJ.i c l?o li1: ion . For oxnrnpl o - ln cnch colou1'flLion of tho 
mnss , t here i s o. se rmon thA.t i s usually g ive n by the l'riest . 
'i'hrour;h the s ermon the vo.luo s of love , c nre o.nd concern· 
tnl\ni ~ fc !J LO d by Chri!JL n r o ofte n brought to liRht nnd o.r o then 
1>0!.H'ld o.s c llo.llcngcs to the belie v e rs - i. c . to 1 i vo u p to 
t hose vo. lue s . 
ii ) d ol i gious 'I'r nd i i. ionn 
Among the Por tug uen o Euru:::i inn con1muni ty , s c vernl 
l' Ol i[; i uus tro.d it.i ons O.l'O ob:H.1rvod thuugh ovor tho yenrn with 
noc i n l c h o.n go .n , zomo of thoni h r1.vo lo:lt i t!l n lgnl fic ~nc o . I 
\1 lll n ou olnbora Le on n f n\1 of Lhoso r Glig i ou!J t 1 o.cl i Li o ns . 
n . C ~1ris Lmnn 
'?1n tnl 1 or Ch1•l !1tmn!J i s by f n r Lho c;rnndo nt cclol>1•n.t1on 
of tho Portu()1wso 1·~rn::ii nno ospc cinl l y ln Ll10 1jort11guo so 
..>c l1. lcmon t . Jlo o J.' fo rt .i. 3 0 1H\ 1•o d f o r t. h c o vt n t . 'l'\lo hu n t.lo and 
lmn t lo of Pro p 11•n Lion n:rn nl l.y borr l no one mt n Lh bofo ro t h o 
1\ :n l vnl . Hot.h Lho yl u ng nnd tho old n:ro ltllnt occun l<'d with 
r. nr lnf; cloanlnR, llh' n .J j n r; f ll n c os , nn.i. 11 t ln1 ~ nnd docurutj n g . 
· 'h o non t"\lp;i c 3 tr a i nn of enrols f 111:.J the a tmosphere 
Hi Lh t ho Gh t' i:i tmn s splr l t . Gu.lee s o.ncl o t her tl ol icacics uro 
:n ·op . r e d . fl ow cur tuins und cushion cove1·s urc bou:;ht or sewn . 
!. 011 clot.ho::\ nntl !Jh 1 es nre n munt fo1• the family . Chrin tm ·1 s 
t1'c~ s nrt' cut nn cl de c o r ated wi t h gl i t t o1 i n g llr.h L=i . 
J y ... .11 Lh Uccembo r or ' 13o a pu d o HnLnl 1 ovor yth ine mus t 










iioun cHivc s woultl l1ow ·vc l' be s t. ill busy wi th t h e prc paru Lion o f 
Jj she s for t he ni. ·111., ' s s n p1 or :.ind i;n o n o; .. t 0 0..1 • 
1 hisnn d o p1l l o 1 • 1 lli:1 ni~h t s e r v ice u s u a l l y s tn.l' l- s o f f wl th 
t h e n ut i viLy !)l o.y o.nd tho s ln~ lnr, o f c :.Ar ol s u ntl l midnight 
whon Lho ma s ::; i s cclehr a. tcd . 11. f tc r mus:. , gr 1~n t i n g s :i P e oxc lio.ng od 
befo1•0 pr o c ec•u in0 ho1T10 . llnon nrr i vine h ome l t 13 a. t ru<.1 .i. tion 
fo1· Lho c hilur•:n t o e; root t.holr 1 arc~n 1. .. hy ..'..' .i1•:: t 1· i:-; : irt. :·.:. · i )• 
h '.nc l!; m·1 sny i ng ' Bong ll u t nl 1 • 'l'h e younRe r c hild r e n must 
s i tnil!\rly ci•e0 t t h e old or on o o nf tor wh ich tho f nmil y :J i ts u t 
nupncr. 
On Gh t'i!ltmns mo,·ni nr~ , tho f nmily mua t pny the i r r c s pccta 
to t l\o ir no ~r o::i t ldn . Un thi:J nu ::inic io11s d ny , f r i. ond o uf oLilu r 
r olir; i o 11 3 H OH l e? 111:.iko nn of l'or t 1, 0 vi ::i i L them . J·:vo l'yono koc!1 S 
:i. n on c n : 10 u ~ o d 11 r j 11 1~ t l 1 i. D C..: h r l n l; Ill a s n o n o on • V i s l to 1 • :.i I\ 1•1 • s o l ' v o d 
cal: e s , foou nn d dr i n lrn while ch Ll tl r on n1·c SOM <. t i m1. n i• i v on 1:1on oy . 
\;h1· Lu LttH\o i :J n.l:io I. ho tllllo f o r fnml l y r u1mion 5 . l 1nmu or:J 
of Ll10 fnr1:1.l y wor ld nr; ln dlff1•1•o nt nart.n of t h o wol'lcl \/ ill mnko 
n n effort Lo b o ho111t' f o1 Ghl' i nLmno . lt ia n l:io tho tlmo for 
mor ,.y 11nl<inf' , oxchnnrlnr; 1'1 ·onl•n l. o 1\nd n tlm o Lo rm•, , iv o and 
l'h o r.i nn no r i n Hllic h Gln•l:i \.,m n o :in c o l() b ru Lo c1 h 10 noL u nu e r -
l >one much c hnnr;e . 'l'he r ich co lo brn te i t nn a l nr r;cr oc ale 
'1hi l o t .e poor on a mouont ocnl o . Uu t whaLo v or s cale it mny 
oc , tho s '.l l'it o f merriment i s a.).w[ly:-; r ··os on t . 
'rho mos t., 1 o .u l nr nn d u nlCJUO c ulobr ~'L.i. o n of \, h e 1' o r Lu ,.uos c 










() f tho l'.i.~IWi'lllOn . 'L1lii. n I r. !~L:i.' l ri one ()[' Ll11 innn,y l. r ndi.Ljonn 
•th i ch ls nl.:av:1 coloi>r~1 Lcll ,./j t.1 muc h r · v .~ ronco nntl 1,rn1Hhrur . 
'l1l10 f o;1st \1 1.s i l. s oris?inn frorri t ho 1-'ortur~uono el'n ln 
hul acco. a11c1 i r of ve r y P1uch s :i r n i ficanc o to the .t'ol' t u1,Lloso 
wur ns lans w < had trnd i tlcn nl ly bo on f ish0rno n . 'l'his trudi t i on 
h·rn nu r v 1 vocl ovor I.he la.n t four' and n hnlf c cn Lu1·ios • 
.1.'his f c; sta i s u:;u~ l ly colc bra t od on t he t.:9th of June ouch 
ycnr . It wus l' r ovio\lsly , hold in tho vicinity of the 
Anm1mptjon clln.1 ol na.n :v yenr!l cwo . At Lhnt Limo , i t wa s quite 
n simpl e ni' f ui r with th "! f inhormcn' s bont linod up o.t tho roo.r 
of 1,ho c h~Do l . l'hooo bon.t s w1"1·e bl •S!J fl cl nf tu1• t ho colobrut ,, on 
of n snccinl r:ins:; . A::Ld o 1'rnm 1.o h v blu~:;lng ol' t h o boat wnn 
nlao n Drnn~,ro ( \ t ·n.d J Li c llf\l t.t\ 111· 1 ) • :t[ll, co] l>1•n .. iun3 wo ' O 
hold o n n 11ou o:>L r.cnlo nncl \H'ro known on.Ly Lo tho J ocnl 
l 'o r l.\\ · \1 1 :10 ~\ll 'l\!Jlnn po 11Hln.Llon nnd nr ncLicnl 1:1 tt11h on1•cl o f ouL-
!;ido l1nl •\ccn • 
.. Hnco Lho l n t. o ai :•Lio n , Llii:1 col ob1·.\l io11 lrnn n 3 ~1\lm L' tl n. n ow 
m~r.nit.uclo - ono thnt i n colobrnt ,,cl :'1l l. h l'OlllJl nncl co1 or1on ~r . 
'l'ho Fas t n do Snn l'o dl'O i :1 n u\1 u:n\n LI y colebra Lo c.l for 3 
d ays - o i t hc r f1• u111 l.ho c f Lh - c}.<) Lh oi' .Juno 01· c..U th - JU th Juno . 
·l'ho theme of Lho:rn c o lobl'nL i ons ln b'\aicnlly a. relig i ou s one . 
Jlowo v1.. r , n n ow n ci 1 l cli111cn!lion hn:; b c1m ncldod on Lo the 
c ol ubra tions of t i1is f o:is t . 'l'h is sociul d ll.mrmsion cove r s tho 
nif" hl: ' s ontortnir.: 1 nt con::liatinr; of tulcnt tl1110 , c o11edy s l:etches , 
dnnccs nnd 0Lh u1· s t o.t;o pc ·formancos Hld c h nerves a:J tlw ' croml -
n11l 1 or 1 • Annr l, f 1·om thos e atng o 11e r fo,.111anc~:-: , ncv .!r::>.l othl r 










is l. i11;1 boat, ti co1 .. t Llon c om o t it, .i on wh ich i!1 hold on Lh e nctuul 
cl :ty - , •, t,h Juno . ·rho b oa t s uro uounlly r1c c o 1•a t,0d ui l~h f l ::i.g s , 
b1m t i n r•s , bl bl lcul quo la t.lono on scroll nnd 1 i 1 ~htod c o.n d le3 . 
Lhcy o.ro tlH.:n blos !:: od u f t or tho trnditi0tl'\l mns2 . A nnn c l 
Cl'noi . ting of n n - r u :Jicl e nta ur o tho ju r;o s o f thi!l C(1nn•etl tlon . 
Att " l.lctl v o l' .L:.c a m•c ofte n nwur dc d to t h e Hinnors . 
A 1•1ood nnd 1•\m f ui r adds fur t h or at t rac t ion to this Fo stu. 
'l'he .eootl l·'• tir is u::rna l ly organ ised b ~r the fa.nillio s of t he 
fj ::;hor1110 n and t,lloy 1·'l.y n n omino.l f l c to co vl1 r tho l i~h t ing cost . 
An fo r lho 1•'un ?·\ i r , ti1u c or1 1i t. toe in clrnr1~0 o f thi s l•\ .: st o. , 
wQuld .Lenna lil o ~10 s tnllo t o oHtnitlo f l Pmn or comnnnl •>o. 
1hru u1:h tho l c noi nr: of Lh o :JO ::;talls , t;\10 c o11w1lttoo 1 3 nb l o to 
r ·li:JO f t1 n 1J 3 t,o cc ve r lhe cxpo1 H1l t 1u·0::; of 1.ho i·'csta. . lt hao boon 
o :Jl. ltn·\ Lucl l.hnt. Lh•· co J t ol' o rgnn inJnr. :1 l•'o~ V\ wnuu n t.n Lo 
w 11 n l.ll1 "t :ll Lh1·ough L\\r) yo n1• n l, \i c 1•0 h 1v1J l HJl n n !'lt i Vo J·o 
u o cr n:.io ln l,\i o 1111 111 \> r • t ' ol.' fi:Jll •· 1·1 1nr1 in tho ~" L l. l umu 1 1L , t.,llc :•'on t- n 
do ...i nn i ' d t•o c1•n1.i 111.rn :J t;\> bo po t•nl :u·l y c o lobr ·1. t nu . ln f •tcL , .i t 
i. :1 1~oloh1"tt c• tl on :\ ln1·1 ~o r ncnlo . 
l!o\ to v o r , \,ho l>on.t D1'cor1\t.l CJ n l;omJh! ti.t, 1 o n 11\dch onc e d r ew 
l\ l n.r" O nttP1b c r o f t n1· Lici r1 ··m t ::J ::J c nmcd to h •\ vo l ont its nt t !•o.ction . 
Un o ol' t.h~ i•o ason!3 c l v r n fo :;,~ th t ~ docron:30 i.n p'l.rt.i c in ·ttion i s 
t hnt n any of t.ho l't' Sitl e nts in Lhin com· unity are no lonBer 
1'ln1l' P .110 11 t\1111 t.h· 1 0 L'1o1 o tlH•y do not O\tn n11y bouL::J . 1\ 11otllr~ r 
l'f· n :,o n is 1, h ·t, l.;llU mu jor it.'{ or th t 90 : 1110 0.1' 0 f i nlt1. r ,1cn l'inu i t, 
o. l.i l. Llo t ou tu:~lnf- to s pcnJ their llo.rd o ;.u•nod 1110110:1 on frivo l ous 










entry l s e.i vcn a s ub3iuy of i·qilll / - f or t lw de cornLion~ . 
Gom1i1cl'cinlisn.tion o f Lo hc Fo ntn is a featu J'e thnt irn.vc 
nlo1lly bo " n d ovo loDod o vor tho re cont yea. ro . 'l'horo [us boon a. 
:~rn.cl u ~tl .i.ncreo.::rn in t\h) number of commercial firms r. articinu t ing 
in Lho thPee cJu~; s •'osto. •: ach yoa.r . 't'he lensin~ out o f 3ta.lls 
which h-i.<l the 01•lt,;i n11 l objectives of rnisine funds to cover the 
t:x1rn nuit;1ro inc ur•rod dtl' ·inG the or~an.isat ion of the Pesta ho.ve 
be un mo.nipulo.tod by Lhos e comme rcio.l firms .in• o profit - maldng 
ventures . 
'l'ho t•'c. r. t o. do '-lan • och·o is :J Llll C\n im JOl' Lnt d; fous t for the 
Por tuguc se .'..urnsi .• nu l'or t houch Lho n unb c r of f .i. shortnon have 
Ll<'crca.se d , 111a.ny of tho111 a ti l l cllori3l1 tile mu111o l'io s of t ho 
nLru •1 )1•s of' Lhci r nnco st.or·s uho h ad LrndJ.tionn l ly bco n fl:Jho1•mon . 
l 1t1lo f nn::iL 13 l'll!JO OL' \' O l ~~ious :Ji {~nl flcn.rwo to \.\to l'Ol't\lf'llCSO 
·:n rnninns bOCl\U:JO 1 L hollO\l l'tl ono of Lllo ~ i1~ni r ic l\ nt .i.' i r .u :·c 3 
ln t.ho1 r t;'lt. ilo l ic bcl ~<' i' - S t . l'ol.1·r . 
c . ln t.rudu 
In t rucl u ls co .Ln hi·n t. od o n Ll10 .;und ny p r .. o e rllng Anh .. icc1nonuo.y. 
ln Lrn.1u :Ji 11 ifl1 u t.h1) h :.iL 11 ny of 111n1·1· J1111•nt. b c1'0 1•0 lho 
~orri 1cnce111ont of Lunt l>u/, innin~ on A:Jh :/odnO!ldU.f nrnl e nd in~ nt 
n:Jtc r . 
un Lhi.s dny , t lJ, 1' 0 ' · l. 111:lleno 1·:u1·nni·m:-i •-11.ultl co lolw a.Lo by 
1~u Jnr, a.bout d r c0!1otl in l' 'ltwy u.L t:ll•o u.ncl aplu::L 1 ln1~ \t "tl.~ l' ·t L 
1.r • o o v c r t i 10 y m ·, · L • 
·.vl' n L.10 :-:0 at liv1n1 ucc n~•t up ·1r t..!d . 111 Lhc 
·tf tl rnoon tn·~ t.,cn \tOttlc.l d r oss o.s lo.dies D.nd vL.:o - v••rsa and would 
·o f'l' r m hou:rn Lo hou:Jo s e l ling cookie ::; or ca t.~r.~ . 'those c-i.lc0 0 










COill!"lllnl Ly \to Uhl :1 t lll Ci VC the l r f u l l SU t>pO r t • 
L'ho hir~hli·~ht of the ce lobrntion i 3 du r Lne; Lh•' nig ht whon 
' the movln r; brnn.vo ' i!': hold . l'hi!J i s tho time whon they p ay vi!J i t s 
t o othor l'ol'tui:;uese Eurusians 1.rens . '1'hoy woul d dPe ss un in 
fanci ful clol;hes nnd fol low tho branyo do.nc -. rs who nre l ed by 
a fTl'Oup or musici t• n s . 'l'b ey would be do.ncin1; , sing lnr; o.nd 
tlrin!d.n t; all along tho wo.y . 
·rocl:ty , ln t rudu i:J one of tho r f' l i gious tradi t lons which h o.s 
compi oto l y los t lLs sie niflca.nc e in t h is coinnuni ty and is only 
r op1n1bo_ ou o. . . d t1'<·a:1u1 a d by t h o oltlc r fo l ks . 
tl . Do_:~t~l:!._b_o_llo_f und _ [UflO.'~l~.c.Lic ~~=-
l·1:tny lOr Lu,;10 ~0 l~Ul'tt:Jl · 1 n :J bollu vo tlrnL whe n n pci•oo n i:J on 
the VOl'F:O or tlonLll , Snin t lh1·t11, 11 moH u ill c unu nncl vi~ it the 
<l:rln('; t o 10 ~1d Iii ::; aoul Lo ho 1von . lt l n s uld tha.L a.n .\ ono who 
h "P"cn~; Lo sLnnd in t.\il) do. l'\HW 1h1 rJng h i n v l3it wi l l l.Jo pushed 
'1 ::;loo . Fo r Lhi~ r t n!'lon , 1 oo l e aro nuL nl'< 'H d to :iLn11d in 
Lho oou r1·my of n tl:1lng p 11 r::wn ' n lwu:rn . lt 1:1 o. lao lrn\ l11 v u tl 
th~ t tho s c•u l of tl10 docoo.Ro mnlrnn a lnfl t vial t to ll .i. :J l'o.mlly 
o n l.. h o ci1-:nt.h dny of hlo doll t.h nnd t ci u c llos h i.!J ult'o/husb r1nd or 
one of hiD/lH'l' i'nv< m· ll:oo . J t. i:i nl!lo :.n ld 1.lv\t tho a V.o :J .:horo 
bcc ~'ln<' !l clti.lly w11 o n tho noul on l· O'' !l t.llo h uri. . • 
An !JQ ,11) ,t:1 (lo:d~h OCCU.1.' S t.ho COl' l) !JQ in \l'\.:li 1o d and (i!'03:1Cd 
in Lhc b st sui r. :.\'/ 1i l n.b l c . J.1he fou t a r c co v t od wi tn ::; Loc .:ln ;;s 
::i.n' Li ed t o,,e thc r w.i. Lll :.1. r ib!Jon . 11' t l10 doc c unc d is n 11on1an 
::;he in 01· ·!J:}od ln a. 11 ntr white ~'\.1•1 r. on c C r\ I Led ' mor t, lln ' • 










'he c or nno ls i..1101 1 ln~d on 1. lw i., ;l.bl u j n 1.ll t. nlc 'vi n 1-. 1' \J v J;J l'o r 
1 : ll '. l!l' ::> :.;o t. i1•1 t, U10 i·cl'\ 1. l1us nnd l'l'j~ nds c ·t11 1; u y l.he.i.1· lant 
.:.'t:!J l1CC 1. S 0 
l t in cu :1t,oma.ry for the l'o r L"Jgu cno c.'ur o.s l uns t.o lco ·p n i .~ht 
v ii_,il :i . Te n , biscuits i}nd cakes uro often s or vod to tnose who 
c rnno to P!W the ir" l as t respects . 'l1llo s c keep ing vlg i l ure usu ally 
f~lven o. supper or ric e porr id~o . If tho doc onsod is a bachelo r 
or n op i n s tor , c a.Im ~nd wine are served just be f ore t he cortc~e 
l ouvos t ho hous 0 . 
lt w to o.nd :i t.i ll is t o a l r: nnc1• ox tc n t , tl10 .n•actico for 
the cort,cr:e t o b e borne to Church f o r the lo.st rites before 
nrod oodin e; t.o t ho c cme l.ory fo r burinl . lf t h o dcco nsod is 
unmarried , only b '\chc l or s are all amod t o be c ome the po.11 - boarers . 
Af tor Lho burial , brnndy in offc1•o d t o Lhono pall - bearers a.n 
o. tolcon of n.pp1•1 elution . Prayers f or t h o dc:i t, h a.re ofi'or od for 
oj1.h t. cl n yn nt, t,ho h nuao of t. ho de con!Jc) tl . un t.ho olr,hth un.y the 
boronvotl fnmlly vl n.i t,s Lho 1~ro. vo t o ll 1 ~ hl. c n1Hllu:J l\nl1 pray . 
Tho porloc.1 of inuurnlng 1'or momb<'r~ o i t,\w linmocli n.te family 
ln ono y0 0.r . '1'hrc.1nghou t tlil !J no rl od , t,ho f u111 nl o ch"• !:19 c omple tely 
cbn bla.c lc ;:t r 11lw.nd:J . J owollo1·.Loo nr o noL worn und rrar t i c n o.ro 
nvoldc• d . 1inr 1 .inr;o nnd ongnr;omc nt plnn~ 0. 1•1 put o f f til l the 
mo urnint:; pe l' iod i s over . e v en Chrin tm s 19 not co l o bro. ted nor 
u ill r;roo t i ni~ s be t.>xtondcd to rflln~ivn n or i'r i··nds . 
i Ji) _!io_ln l. I o_n_!!._ll.!:.e.__oj' rol l g'ion up_g_ rolj.,&~o_\!S~1_:_a,:l l t 1 o_n_n_~-9- t ho 
guo n ti_C?_n_ -2._L_i d 1: n.ti t;t> 
l 'ho a.b i l l ty or the l' or t u g uc so 1•:U1·anl an co111nmn i ty to cs ta.bl i sh 









hnvo been orodod by the socinl changes in tho lu3t 10 - 15 
yonr s . For oxo.mplo the Intrudu which was celebrated because 
of tho cominr, of Lont is no lon~or celebrated today . ·rhis 
shows that tho rolie ious significo.nce of this tradition 
hns been lost . 
Fentn de Snn Padro is a more significant oxo.mple . 'rhe 
f act that mo.jority of the settlers are no longer fishermen 
mol\ns tho.t tho feast cnn no longer be celobratod and appreciate<'. 
the wny it u ::;ed to be. 
Howe vor, Catholic ism still holdo much signi ficance f or 
the identification of the Portuguese Euraaio.ns becnuse people 
thn t ombrnc o o thor relir;ions pnrtiou lnrly tho l slrunio faith 
( oven though they nre very rnro ) nro of ton ritllculod and 
shunned . !?oliis.i.on by itself co.n no lon~or be u:Jod u3 nn 
oxclunlvo mONl!l for on t,nhlinhing o Llmic iclonti ty . 'l'his in 
bocauno tho Cnthollo faith ln nlao oho.rod by boliovorn o f 
otho r Pncos pcu•tlcul nrly tho Chlnono nnd lndinno . 
C. Jome of tho _o_tho_r _ _?_o~i~l_Lp_n,.l~o_<yl_dJ~F~C2_LiC~!! 
r horo nro n fow o th or noo l nl L i·nl l.s nnd prnc ticos of this 
heritag e thnt cnn bo vlewod upon as an imoreasivo part or the 
culturo of this community . 'rho socio.l traits and pro.ctices 
arc mo.nifo a to<.l thrc.•\lgh the l oc o.l cul turo.l dnnce ::i o.ncl songs 
of this conununi ty . 'l'his po.rt of the culture ho.ve ovol ved 
t h rouvh t ho blondinc of the o.r tistic culture of tho ind i g enous 
people with tho exotic cul turc of Portup;al . t•'or e xample the 









·.urns inns .in ; ;ulucc n while Lhe 1 koronconp; 1 oriRilln 1.,od from 
t ho Cri!3 l-tu1t; ( 1-'ort,uguo so Eul'a~ iturn ) l.i. v i ng ln Javo. , l ndono nlo. 
who were once from Ma.lacco. . I will now discuss two important 
p r actices of this ns poct of culture. 
i . lint a. c ru1 t.ico. 
J.~ntn t; nn tign in a trndi t.iono.l po.rt of wcdd.ine:J , par tio s 
and othor colebra.tions . Mo.ta Cantig a. is the !Jln~ ing of rhyming 
ve rsos by tt duo , u::n.ta'tly a mnn nnd a. womnn . It is sung in turns, 
ono verse o.t a time . ~ach verse must be r esponded by a counter 
verse by the opµonont. 'fho Ma. t a Cant.iga onds when there is no 
Moro r o !lpon::JO or count• ·r vor~e . 
1'ho Ila.tu (.;a.ntl.r:o. i s nn inter!3 Vln(5 a.nu \.l ltty form of 
on torto.inmon t . l t cnlls for quj ck- tllinking rrorn tllo pa.r tlcipn.n ts 
nnd o. t tho :rn.1110 tin10 tho rooponso which is ununl ly 11n1u!Jing 
cnpt,u1• os l..ho n t.tontlon of tl\o nutlionco o . 
'l'od n.r , tho I u. l.. n 1;ruitj 1:n io no llm r:o r n trnuitionnl pnrt o f 
::Jocl ·\ L nLh u1·lngn ruid lt :.io111ohow noomod to hnvo loot, il.s :Jlenifi 
c :tnco . .von i f Llll :J uc tJ v i ty was pn1• t, of a. nocio.l g nthoring , it 
would b e 111ninly pnrt.lclpnt:od by tho oluo r f olks . 'l'hi!l i s pnrtly 
tluo to tho lnnl>i.ll Ly of tho younger i.;onoratlon to communica.te 
fluon tly in Cri!l tn.nr, . ·rhorei'ore a.ct i vi t i o n o.t socinl ~athorings 
h.'.l.ve ta.Icon othe r forms of oxprono.lorn1 partic ul a rly tho.t of t he 
1io~ Lorn culture such o.s di::ico do.nc i ng . 
ii • nr_n_1 !X ~ 
'l'hc 13ranyo in a. fol k dnnco cqui l o.vent to that of the I-Inl ay 









-cn:";ar;crnonLs nn~ o t her c elobrnt ions . Much of the fun fron1 this 
t ra.cli ti on al form of on tort ~\inmcn t l:::i dor i vcd from sinr;e rs 
whono clovor extempore vorso - componltlons mnko the Hrnnyo a. 
clnnsic example of their ta.lent and inherent lovo for mus ic 
Today , these lively and impressive Portuguese do.noe s a1'e 
onl7r 
n o lvnr;orAapprecinted by this connnunity but a.lso by the gonera 
public . 'l'hoy nro often performed nt public ente rtainment shows 
runctions , Govornmont gnrd on pa.rtios nnd Po stns in the State 
nnd i"ctl c rntion . 
'l'ho rc is n l'ortug uoso dance troupe tha.t oxint in Lho 
c om11nmi ty todny under tho suporvlnlon of Hr. tlool l•'olix. 'l'his 
dnnc o trou po conniotn of 1.ntoro!Jto<l yout.ho i n Lho :>ottloraont 
who ni·o koon on clove Loping Lholr tnl ontn in t llln nro a. . 'l'hla 
dnnco Lroupo hnn nl s o thoir ow.1 btmd of musician:J ond each 
d C\.1\C o th:i. l~ in performed toll a n a tory . 
tl'ho Mntn CnnUf~ n nnd U1·1u1yo m•n t.wo i11to 1·03t,Jnc~ fonn a 
of on Lortnin111on t which hnvo boon inhor l to<l from their nncos tor 
four nnd n h~lf con Lurioo nc•o . l'ho Ila.ta. Cnnt.ir~a. which was 
onco n popuJ nr nnd imporLt.mt pnrt of their culturo.l ontertainn 
hnvo now ceasoc.l Lo reflect nny sicnlficanco to the present 
Go110rn tlon oi' th ls comnnml Ly . lns Le a.d it ha.s boon ropla.ced 
with Lhe mo1·0 modern forms of en tor tairniont . \/i th tho fading c 
on Lc1· to.inmon t , a 1'o o.turo of tho Por t;uguo se Burn3la n cul tural 
i <.lc n ... i l y is lo:> t . On tho othur h and , the Uro..n~ro which ha.s 
survi vod due l:. o tho intoros t nnd i.nl ti :\ ti vc o;: tho dance trou1 










soc i nl a.n<l cul turo.l hori ta.r;e through i t s mu5i c. J lyrics , dance 
step s a.nd cos tuno . 
Cone 1 us i ol}, 
lt in e vident tha.t the re is defi n itoly a c lose l i~c 
between t ho social and cultural horita.ge of the Portur;no a e 
~:ur~rni~ comnLmi ty o.n<.l the question of identity. 'rhis s ocial 
and cultu ra.l hcri ta.._ e ho.ve conl. ribu te d sienificantly towar d s 
tho npoci1 ic l <lon ti ty of tho Por tuple so h'uraslnn community 
ns ex empl i f ied by how I.ho l angut ge , their r olie;ion and r e l igi ous 
traditions and cultural on tortnlnmcnt muko:J tho Portur;uese 
i.:uro.s inn com:~lUnlty stnnd out in ltn uniquonoss nnd specif lclty. 
llo\/ovor uomo of tho chunr,os nnd do volo11 n1on t., e thnt hnvo 
to.Icon pl a.ce wi t.hin tho ~oc inl anu cul t urnl hori tnr~o of tho 
Por tu i~uoou .;;ui-nn lnno hl\vo p, rtvhrn.lly o r odotl tho dln tine t 
i d on ti ty of tho l'ortur;uono ~uru~ll ·\ n co111111uni ty . 'l'od ny ~JO voro.l 
social nntl cul l.u1•nl pl' nl.icen no l on r;o r llol cl a.~ much alr,nifl c nn ce 
lrn it did boforo . 'l'ho gnp 1 s o v id on t o opocl:-i.lly bo1.Hoen the 
older nnd younr,or r,.o noi-ntJ 011 0 £rn<l thi.a porhup n in t he boat 
oxo111pllfied j n tho r odu cotl uno of the Criol.o.nr. dialect . 
I n conclunion , the r ofo ro I woul d say thnt over time , 
tho chnnr,os and dovolop111ont wlthln the soc.i.nl nnd cultura l 
horitnc;e have a o!Tlewhat o.ff ec t od the specif ic i den tity of the 











lntrA- Ann IntP.r-CommunBl Re l ationships 
In tro<1 uct ion 
The r or tuGuese ~urasian is a minori ty ethnic group in 
Ma l aysia . Dein~ An ethnic Broup, i t possesses certain common 
e l ements such ns l~nguor,e , religion and other cultural traits 
throurh ~hirh members of this community are ab le t o identify 
wt th. Ho11.·ever 1. hP existence of a common l anguage , r eligion 
anci othr>r .cultura l traits are not sufficient to ensure a 
SP. nSP of be lnnRin~ to thi s community . To a large extent , 
I. h is ' re nsf> of belongi ng ' will be determined by the types 
end e trAn~th of sociol relotionships t hnt rxiat within the 
community . The types and strength of relationships that exist 
in thi.s community will further reflect upon the exis ting 
~roup solirlnrtty which is rsscntial to snfcguard the 
s urv i val n11d i.n entity of th io mi.nori ty ethnic group . 
l3el n~ a mi nority ethnic p;roup in a plural society which 
ie lA rrely dominated by the three major ethnic ~roups - the 
r·;alnys , the ChinC'se mid tho lndinno - thero io a need to 
stu~y the attitucies R !l d the sociu l relntionships of this 
community wi th society at l arge - ie. How do the Portuguese 
Eurasions perciove thems elves vis-a-vis others? . The types of 
r~lAtlonship th8t exist can l argely be influenced by the 
lPvr l o f PL hr ic consciousn ess whi ch is present among members 
of t his community . This will then indica te the extent to 
whi ch th is community iR open to chAnp;es . These changes will 
h r fl l eA u1t of the externnl influences which they 










in tc ruc tion wi th !HH.: .iot:r at ln1r,o . 
In this cho.pto r, t ho tHo asp oL :.s of rolat.ionship s wh ich 
I wi l l discuss are :-
1) l'he in tr o.- communo.l rola tion!lhip s which donln with 
t he r e l at.i onships within the comMu nity . I would o.lso 
study tho rolnt .ionships l>ot.woon t ho .t'orLug uone C:urn!linns 
in tho rortur;uo se Set tlemc n t a.ml o tile r Port~ue se 
.::urn!l lnns in tho o tllo r pttr t s of Mo.l o.cc a. purticulo.rly 
tho!lo in Prayo. Lo.no • .1olo.tlonships bo t wo e n tho former 
members o f thi !l c om11unity ( ie . thos e Hho nro now 
li vine ou t s ido tho So t tlon1u n t ) nnd tho comflluni ty 
in tho Po1· Lu1::uo!lo ::3o ttloniont wi l l n l!l o be deal t with 
i n th i s !lecti o n . 
II) l n to l' c ommunnl rolution:ihl n ::J - whlch donl3 with tho 
::Jocl nl r ol1\t.. lnnship s or t: l1ls cormmnlty 11th Ol.llO r 
oLhnic f.?; r ciup mom\>01·0 in i1nlncc n . 
1'hls c h a.pto 1• 1!3 lnrgol y ba:.;o cl on my f i.ndl ng ::i du1·lng t l10 
course o f my f ioldu o l'k in t he Po l' turn t' no io t tlo111t. n t , :in lace o. . 
A mnJor portion or my fio Ld 1-1o l'k wno t'ocu :.;c d on tlllo nopec t 
of noc inl ro l a t ionsh lp n whi ch is ll\1•g o ly rof lee tod through 
tho nttltudos of tho r c s pondon tn t ownrds isaue s such ns 
oducn t i o n, politics , k i nship otc •• Dnto. o n t,hoso n::i pects 
hn.vo boon obtn · n~d throu1;h informal lnte r views and the u s e 










I) In_~r o.-G~n~LlJ10.l 1l_ol_nt_~on_s_h lr~ 
In 01•U.or to c ov or va rioua i n t r a.- c omrnunnl r o l a t i on nhipn , 
I wil l d i v ide M"J s t udy i n to t hro e dl f f oront o.s pecto . .-
0.) Hola. t ion5hip s wi t hin o. f runily 
b) i1ol ntionships u lth noighbours 
c) He lnLi onshlps with i n tho c ommuni ty on tho whole 
'fho o ocond p o.rt de o.l s with tho r e l a t ions hip s o f thi s c ommuni t y 
with tho other Portu~uo no 1-,u r o.oi nns and wi t i1 thos e who ha ve 
lof t Lho Sottlcn10 1t ns mon Liono <l eo.rl i o r l n Lho lnL r o duction . 
n) !!£luL_lu11 shl 1~~l th i}1 n fo.mi ly 
l'ho f nnl ly is s o o n n.s ono of t htJ bo.sic u ni t 3 u f :Jocial 
l na ti tui tJ o n in 1,, h ls community . A typic o.l Po r tu, ~uo so i urn::ii un 
f alllily i o u:Juu l l y mau o u p of p nr on t o t\nd chl l l.11•on l j v ing 
tog o thor i n n houa oho l c.J . lloHovn r , t hor o n.ro h ounolw ldn wh l ch 
h nvo lllOr t' t,,hnn n f rul'li l y - lo . Join t o r ox Lo mlod f nml l ion 
or a. m •1n\Jc r o f f ru11 l l i o !l hnvinr, no lcinn ll.i.p L i o~ ) l iving 
to~o Lhc r in n houoo . 'l'h o !30 t ypo 13 0 r hOU::JC'ht'I) tl:J C\l'O U !JU(\ lly 
f ounu in t ho o luc r pa.l't o f Lho :~ottl<J 1t1C' nl., . 
) n t1. t,yp icnl Po1· tug110 :10 f O.lll ily , l,, llo fn l.ho r io ofton ooen 
n :J tho hon<l 0 r the ho u:J oho l d , tho Ul'O n<lwinnor , tho d i SC i p lino.r i an 
f ol' s e r i ous mi scon duc ts o.nd t h o one uho make s all the i mport ant 
doc l n ions c onc ol'n h 1c frunily mntto rs . 'l'he mothe r i n l,he one 
\:ho sn on t s most o f her t i me c aring for he r f umi l y - by c ook i ng , 
clouninc , wo.s h int; e t c •• cor;cth o r , tho paron t:J p lo.y o.n impor t ant 
r o l e in tile upbrin ~in~ o f t heir c hilu r cn an<l i t is this r ole that 
c ho.rl\ctor i ;,o s the typo s of r ol ntion shlpo t h o.t exis t wl thin 









From a. young '11 · 0 , l.lto c lllluron n.re tnug ht to l ove nnd rospoct 
ono nno t ile r - o spoc inlly t,ho ir elde rs . 't'hoy a.re o.lso l'equlred to 
foll ow certo.ln norms o f frunily conduct ouch o.s obeying thei:- parents , 
hclpl~ out with t he housework , boinc punctual for mos.ls etc •• Any 
form of misconduc t wi l l be repr i n undo d . I n more sovore caoe s , 
purcnts Will not hooito.to to use tho ca.no . 
Ghlldron 0.1•0 o f ton oncouro.r:od to shnre t heir problems wi t h tho ir 
pn1"ont:J . lloHovor , thore i o o. g r ontor tendenc y f o r children to 
connnunica. te o.nd confi<lo better with Lho ir mo th e r . For most children, 
tho 11• rola.tion:;hip with tho .ir mo th or provide :J o ppor tuni tio a for 
s pon tnnoous oxri ro :J :Jion:J . 'l'hls i:J probo.bly duo to tho fnc t Lhn t 
111otitC'rs nro able t o !1pon<l mor e time wlth thojr chlldren nnd is 
soon o.~ t ho 1i1or o npproa.clH\blo nnd unuor:J land inc pe r s on comp nro <l 
to l. ho fn Lllo r who io o fton 01..• on no l.ho dln c lpll11n r inn . 
As c hj ldr on p;row oldo r, lo:J!l ro n trio l.ion !l n 1· 0 lmposod on thorn 
and mo r o fr ocu om o f choice ls 1' ivon Lo Lho ndul t, - nomo tlmo!l to 
tho ex ten t t hnt pnro nL s l onvo t,ho lmlivldunl Lo l lvo hi!l oi.-m lif o . 
Howovor, s om0L i 11o s t h e pnrc n t !l do C\(lvl :J u Lholr chi l dron on c ortnln 
mo.t:to rs but t h e ulLl 111 a t,o doclnlon llou wlLh tho 0 11· l.dl'on . l•'or 
0 xnnip l o who r o oducn t i o n i!'l cono o1·nod , Lho p t\l' <" n Ln would encoura~e 
t lioir ch i l d r e n t o n tndy hard by help lng thorn out wi 1,h t heir school 
- wol'k or nc nding thon { 0 1 tul l.i on clnn::;os . lloue vor , tho d oclsion 
no to wh e t her or no t t he ind ividual nhould continue his s tudies 
l r llo r J 1 L ( i a !l o pn s !I t.ho r;o ve rnnion t oxamn o . S • : • I' . , .3 • P • 11. , S • 'I' • P . ) 









'l'ho wo r lci.nr; chi ldren of o. f nml ly holp the ir pnronts b y 
contribut inr- townrd s h ousehold oxp onse s o.nd he l ping ou t with 
with hou flo hold c hor e a wh enever they are n t home . 'l'hoso wor king 
outside i iula.cc a. u suo.lly muke nn effort to be home n. t least 
once a. 111o n tll to ::; pond oomo time wi th their fruni lien . While 
t hose wor lcinp; ovoroo ns , would try to be home n. t lo o.st for 
<.:hris -cm ns . 
As for tho mnl'rietl children , tllo re Ol'e Aome who nto.y bac k 
in thls !)o t tle111en t ( i o . oi t h e r wi t h t ho ir pn.ren ts or i n - laws ) • 
'l'hoso who ne t up homo s nwny fr om this 5et t l omcnt but in othe r 
a.rans o f Mnlncc n often pny vinl t s to their p Clront o. i·/hllo thoso 
s tnyi n r; ou L o f l·1nlncc n would v l n it their pn1·on tn on opnc i nl 
oc~o.s jon3 auch no nnnlvcranrios , Ghrio t m1\s , •,nsLor , Pe s t a de 
::inn 1' oclro or durlnr; l onr, wookonda . 
l ho t. ypo :i of r olnt iun nll l p n thn Loxl ::J L w I thin Lho 1 or t.u r.uo so 
ura ::J i nn fami l y i n n nt.ro nR nnd c l o :;o ono 1-1 h io h i s l>l\ :w d on 
mu tulll l ov o o.nd r us poct. 1'1 >1' OllO n11o l.hor . •'h o f 1u111 ly in uo on 
a.a a s t ul> l o uni t on whom tho i nclivld u:\ l CN\ do po nu on f ol' l ove , 
aur µor t nnd c omf ol' t . Al thour-h o. t Ll u10 :1 L\\o r e nro c onflicts 
w 1 th i n t ho f amily bn i.. ml" n!luro s nro a.l wnys tnlco n to on aure tho. t 
t he o conflic Ln nro re Dol ve d nn<.l th!\ t t. ho f ru11i.ly romo.ino as a 
cloaoly lmi t to cl ono . 
HoHovcr o.s n r e sult of r ecent chanr,eo in the l ur r;er society 
tho ac coloro.t lon of the rnodernlzo. tion process, n e w influ ences 
lllco t ho nou con~umnr cul t u r e , lcoe !ii_ng up with f l' oh i on trends 
a.nu r ro :itor inl' luoncos by tho po ~ r g roup of the y oU!l[;o r 
1.011ora.L .i on , mny Ot)O mi ngty contribute to the grndunl disintor;ra l. l on 









b ) 1c l n tionnhips with no .irltbour~ 
As i t i s t yp ical i n Hrtl ays l nn nocio t y i n gono ro.l , t he 
Port u p;Ho ne r.u r ns .inn c ommunity o.s o. whole o.lno v uluo good and 
frl ondly r olo.tion nhip with t iloir neir,hbour s . 
G01\0 ro.lly t h o c o-onornt i on OJ'10n~ no i r,hbourn is good . ln 
a. tyr>i cnl ni t u nt l on f o r oxnrnplo , wh onovo r o.n emerge ncy a.ris e s 
wlLhln a par t i c ul ar frun l ly , t ho noip:hbonr s would not be just 
more spec t n t orn , but wou ld offe r thol r he l p in who.tevor wo.ys 
po nn lblo . Suc h t hour.htf u l c onc e rn in ve r y c ollifo r t lng nnd us 
a Hholo he lp to u ni t e t ho poonle stay ing wi t h i n o. noi~hbourhood . 
Somot l moo no if;hbo\n •s ho.vo kin ship tios antl t his fur ther strength-
on:J tho bond of UtH.l o rs t nn d i np; runong t hem . 
Ch l lcl ron fr om Lho s n· tJ no l r,hbom ·hood o f t on pl o.y Lop;o tho r 
in t. ho c vo nlnt; :l , l.110 ol do1·3 would o l t twr pny n v i ::il t, t.o the i r 
no i~hbours or t.hoy uould junt. :J l L at, t.hoi r vor nn tl nhs nnd ::i po nd 
t ho ovon i. ne ch i. t - chnt ting nwny . J\nothu t• com111o n p r n t. ico runonp; 
t ho noi · h bOUl'S .ls l.ho 1 oxcl rnnr;o o f f ood 1 wi Lh ono nno t, hor 
- l o . whonc vo1• ::i o111o t. lu ng apo c i t\l in 111nd 11 1\ l' l OC\ :J \lch n:J coolc i o!l , 
cntt s o t c ., tho frut1 i ly Wl) U l <l !l e nd 3 u1110 to t holr noighbour o . 'f hio 
::iruno ros t u r o wi ll then bo r eturne d by tho no i f~hbour s ome t i me 
i n the fu turo . 
!Jowovo r n \. t imes , t ho ro nro Cl\\l\l'ro lS runc.nf~ t b oJ.r no l ;rhbours 
-· 
<lurinc ~;hlc h t ie !l o.ro s t ra.i nc d . f\.s o. cons oquonco, tho child r en 
n r o n o t nl lowod t o plny with ono nno t hor . 'L'h i s ho\10vo1· does no t 
hn1i.,on of t~ n out Hhcncv,.r i t doe !l , the effc c t i3 only t emnor a ry . 
ho gt: n o r nlly l\OO d r elat i o n oh i.p 3 o.mo ng noi;~h\Jo\H':J is 








whole nnd will bo f u r t her discu;.!lod i n tho ne xt section. 
c) Ho l atl on sh i ns wi Lh in _!!.!£..__c_O_l1_lmun_i ty o.s n \Tho lo 
'11ho r o l nti .. oly ::ima..11 and ' cloned ' communi ty of a.bout 
1, 100 peo~le i 11 the Portug ue se Settlement enabl es them to 
MO.in t:iin friendly 1·0111 ti on 1hips with one o.nother . 
tuid 
llowover tho do p th A str on~ t h o f those relationships varies 
from tho~io th·t t ~-r t' mo rely ::iuporf le io.l in n o. turo to thos e 
th "\ t are stro,->9 . A nurnher of factors such ns kinship , 
dls tnnco 1, t i1110 o tc . plny an importan t r ole1 in determining 
tho s tron~th or thos o rolntion~hips . 
Holn U on:Jhi p ::i h n ve o.n impo l' Lnn t r olo i n de t,ormin i. np; 
t ho 1 son!3o of bolonr; l nR ' t o t.ho c um1mm l ty .. '11hi::i ' :10nso 
o f bc lon r~ing 1 will fur thor do t orm.ino tho 1 r.l'oun s o l .i tl nri ty ' 
or 1 o ::i oir-lt uo corp ' Lhf\t oxint,. 
l n iD l'do r Lo nchio vo nuch f\ l ' OUP ::iol J. d int•lty , v l luo::i 
~nch nn com,11l LmonL nn<.l r 1.1 :1 pon!1lhl1.lt.y otc nnwL ho 11r u aont 
wi thin L ho re l~ Llon~hi p::J . l-lombo1·s of Lho c o1.11 1ni t.y nlloul d 
t.horo f ure be ~wnro 01' Lho <.lovo 1.01 mon ts Lh'1l. Lnlco p l t\co nnd 
sho u l<.l not ho:1itnt.o Lo .10rlc 01· ncL 1'0 1• lL~ l>oLtol'niont nnd 
nr ORl' CSS . 
::>ov·c 1·nl snoclfic lnd ldon t s tha.t hnvo to.Jeon plnce 
wJ t i 1 i n t.ho c or1:·1, inl ty uil L h c l p to brine ou L tho t.1 po n of 
r c.. l .l t .i on r.iili i ·n th 1 t exist among the r or tui.:;uose ,;.•;u r:isi uns . 
1) l n l 'r1'1 , Li to f•'o •r'1 ·0.J liovernmont propoaod to b u ild a 
l iulti - storey block o f flats for Cus t om Uf f ico r s n t the 









cunLomn emu t'r :.s • ' h 0 :10 Hlann wore 1110 t ui th fi o!·cc r rotes t 
.from th•:> rosi<lo nts o f tho s otLlb!'tent who felt that tho 
c onnLru Lion of tho oxi3 t,ing cu:JLom quurtorn i n tho sot,tle -
mont in l~ 3 wns in itself n ~ro vious miotnke . L'hi s is 
bocnuno of t,he fnc t thn t tho 2d ncren of land in \;ho 
not tlom•Dn t wns or ir,in~lly me o.n t for the ~wle occupation of 
the fol'turuo so C:urnninns - i . o . u plo.co whore they could 
'\,)O p rOStDrVOd f or fUtUl'O goncrntlOn::J ( l' lnt;ado 19'1)~ , fg )6) , 
'l'lloroforo wl th tho nbovo pro no~H'tl cons Lru Lio n , the 
ro1•tugu.oso Eurn :Jl 1ns f elt that it wou ld J:urt,ltor th1•c n tcn 
tilc lr ::JurvlvnJ , culLuro , horltngo and 0 0111 .un l t,y , 
l.llo c o111 unity i •. ::J01 1' \1 1\ :J in \u•rr;c n t, nood o f lllntl to 
Moreo ver , 
t,.io sot't. lo111onl, - a.t, the S1\c1·o u llunl't Gonv1• nt, ( ..;, c o ndar :v ) 
30 11 0<' 1 hnll - u 11 1·in1.; \Iii lc h (\ I .fo.v o Lho P<:>rLH 1T, ltn:JO Com!lluni t.y 
Com11iLt. •DC 1 ( :J ,<; C ) wn :J unnnimou:ily undu 1·:icid . 'l'ho Co1mnit-.t.oo 
\lh ich C<' tn •l'i::i c d n fC'H tll' 'nlO'' l'S 1'1'<11t1 Lllr l t.>l' l, 111•\HHJO .3oLtlcmont 
Goin it, too f' lu ~: ;' f 1•w <Hh0 t • r l· :.lidont.:1 , h .ul Ll1 n full :iu i·· 0 1· t 
ol' l.hc \thn lC' !'! •' L tl •me n t nnd \.I • ro 1;l vcn thC' full 1 ow1 r 
to und c ir t t:Jrn nny s tcp~ , fon11u l :1 to nn.1 pol i cy •.nd implement 
nnj :cc.i. :J io n~ wll icil in t:hoi1· o pinionn w ·re v i i nl in order 
( 
Lo 1>l'l'Vcn t t. c c on!.ltt·u"tion 01' the p1·oposod l'lul t i - ...> t u rey 
! 1'l 1' l. s . 
Lr•1;tM'!l ol' r o•' nt a.nu etlt i.u n:; H r e s e nt by S~GC 
t,o l.110 li r 1mo I l ni !.ILO l' a nd Gtti J f l tinlntt)l ' of llnlr\Cca • 
.• .11) 11·11•1 11 <: 1· buol:: :i co n 1,,n 1 n i ng inl'u1•1111 t ti on 0111 tllo 0 0:11111. ni t y 










o r i:nniscd i n t he ::;ct Llcmr.n t to h i 1 h 1 l r:h t t h o ol i r h ts o f 
Lll i n c <.,rnnuni t y t o t. ho gen c rnl publ i c . 
Vue to Lho c f l'c c ti vo mon nHros t, a kon b;;· th o SPC t; a.nd 
wh i ch we r e su p ort d b y t he whole coin 1 mi t~ ::; , U te , l' • ' o. ~ :· l 
-.10.s n no l vc d . 
'L'he o.bovo inc i clon t s t ill r cmnin s fresh in t ho mind s of 
111nny mombors of this c ommunity ·-tho t r l.! o.sur c d the c om1 runi t y 
s pir i t wh.i c h wa s ovid c n t l y p r o ::i on t thn Ufd tou t t h is s tressful 
period . 1 t in ono of t ho d i n tl no t o c cns oionn u horouy t he 
c omr1u n i ty c n.:10 , ~ t: o o d Md f ou r.h t Loi o L::c r o.s o. who lo u nit 
f or lhc i1• surv 1 vn l . 
ii ) 'h o newly con n \.. rue too jo L t y in tho s ot Ll omon t is C\ 
mnnlt'o s Ln tlon3 o (' tho c o1111 11 tn l Ly o r 1·0 1· t to lw l n Ll'O i' La h o rmon 
i n Lil o ~101 Ll orno n L wl10 Horo f l nl\ lng lt, i nc r o n 3 i n E:;ly <li f rLcult 
Lo r-o out to :w n <hto Lo Lho h i1 .h l o v<'l o r 111ud !lilt c n uno d 
b y Urn lnn<l r c c l:\ lmnt.l on n r o.il' CL . 
1ho j o l t:y \Jl\3 l'i 1· n t t l\'O .h )!J •d h y n f 1•w fl !llw r111on to \.. ho 
l'o r \..lw uc3 0 So t.lo mPn t Cor.11 1i Lt.o o • .:.> c oL nr. t lll l mpo r l. , 11 L n oo d 
f o r i l , tho ~ n 1 . J' 1 it.t. 0 0 d oc l clo <.l Lo t.a :u> i L HP t \ !J l\ c<lll11u1 1ity 
pro j e c t . A 1'u nd - 1·nisln1 • c lt11 1pa i ~n \.lt\ !J l uunc 11o d und t ho 
who l o c om.;u n l t :; wns nc t;j vo l y i n vo l votl in it . 1·i0n t o f t he 
f un<l3 col Jcct\' d c nmo fl' Om fri e n d o und wc ll - wi.. nh nrs . 
1'h o i or t u1~uc no s rtt..1 0mont Co1nr; i tt..e o o. l s o w1·ot.o in to 
t llo · ocl " r nl r v0rnmont l'OCJU f' ;:Lj n r. for n 1•r a nt • • J1t i 1. o 
;m l Ll nr. f o r i L to b e np rov e d , Mcmhoro of the c ommuni t y 
c o nL i n u o <l Hl .It .l1o i 1· cwn11ai rr n . 










had t.o bo tn:lo1 e \l liilc wni t i nr; f or tho grn.n t b··cnu 30 tho tota l 
a 111ount t h ., t \m~ co l l oc t.o d t h 1•1 u :h t h o l'und ·- r nislng Cl\lTl !) O.i~n 
Wl.3 ins11ff .i. c i<:'n t . 
'fhe c on ::; t r uc t ion ol' the j 1..1 t t. y wa n c omp1 otcd in Sc 1>l.omber/ 
Uc t.obc r l 1;ul , but. tho p:r nn t \.l'l.S only p r omis•od on Hovembo 1~ l J th 
l <JUl when Lhe Deputy Pr imo Mi nlnt.or Dutuk f'iu~o. lll tnm vi nltod 
tho ::;et t l omont . 
'l'ho worlc l ng tor,o tl10r or this com.·.u ni ty i n h e l p i ng to 
r niso fund s won t a. 1 1ing wny in rnnkin~ tho 1.rojoc t ns o. suc c ss . 
To<l ny , t ho j c l. ty s t and s ou t. a.s one of tho nr ou<l uchi evcmrn t s 
of th i !l c om1 .. un i t.y . 
i i i ) l he l'o r t uguo !l o ::>ot t l omont Com111.i. ttoo p1nys <l c ont r·n l r olo 
.tn tho i•un Pi ng or nc tl v i1.icn and r r u .) oct s i n tho c omnunit.y nnd 
i n o:\l'c g u ·H·J j ng t.lto Hu L Cnr o o f Lh 11 po o 1 l o . 
,\Q!J \ d·un t s of t h1 n c onmmni Ly o nn plny n 11  j mp o r ,, u n L r o J o i n 
d o L01•11ininn t ho t.ypon o f l ond o r nh l p in Lhl:i Comr1il.l o o by 
( 1 ) ful f i l linr. t.ho i r cl n tio :J n~ 1·o nnonn l bl o lll l' 111 bu1•n b :t c o 11dnr, 
out co votci f o r thoi i• l N\d o r s cl u r lnr; t ho l r h J 1tnnunl olocLion 
( Honlc1cn l. s who n1·0 l <I yo:\ r 3 o ltl nnd nbo vo n it•o e lig ible Lo 
vo to ) 
(ii ) \1il linr no3!l to stn.nd n s cnndidn t os f o r the oloc t i ons 
c :wocinl ly lf t i oy h n vo ti1c c n po.b i l i t y a nd poLontl n l to ner vo 
tUH.l c , n t 1• j bu to to the c o1nnmn i t y . 
L>u r j nc t.ho i·ocon t o loc t. l ons wldch wn3 ho l d on ) rd Jnnunry 
1 ,ic ~ . n.n c :1tj11 l l."u J!"o o f t ho o l j r~ l t,lo votc ::i t11rnod out t o 
cnst t;h1.:i;· v t. n a . J lthou:.h Ln . nbo vo por ceni.; Hr;o i s r el t L.ively 









20,., turnod ou L, Ll.i :J por e on Lngc i:i c on 3.i.dc l' d 1.S n :.1. t,i nfa c Lory • 
.1..'llo vnr i uus r eason ::; gi vc n f o l' 1.,ho poor Lurno ut i s bo c nune of 
t no nn:Juriptlon o.nd i n d i f f oronL nttl tud o U n I,, i:J p l'ovnlont 
ru11on r; momue:rs or t.,\\e c orw:unity - i. e . they 1  s ort - of - lcnow 1 
1-111 0 !"I r e gul n g t,o \/ i n tile oloctlons no i t doo :J not malco any 
difrc r cnco who thor o r not they vo;te be co.use ul t., imo.toly they 
will nlso 'be votint; tho winne r . 
llo wo vror , it lH1~1 bo c n not.,0 u tho.t tl10ro h ns b oo n an lncro nse 
in t,ho p c 1•1c on tng<' of voL • rs in p1•cv l ou !3 elections und thi s co.n 
bo se ~n a:J n pos ::;j b l c sir:n th"'t moro mvm1Jl r:J or tho comP1W1i t y 
o.ro tulcJn~ o n u 1110Po ros Pon::i il.>lo rolo . 
OL11cr ox ~un11ln s wh1 ·c by c o111P1uni t,y s ) iri t i s exompl ifiod 
a.re 1 r'c3\.a u c .J =i.n .cdl'o ' , Ch.rl otmnn , 111urr.i. n 1 0 3 ol,c . 1Jur j nR 
L h c ~ 1 o o cc tw ~ i t, n ~ L l w H 1 H> lo co 111t u n i t, y w 11 l h ' · j n v l l vu d l n 
llo l 1 inr: l.O mo.Ice Lhcm n :n1 ct · :J :J - t1 X~\J ;1 plo wl u ' no v t:. r t\ 1111 111bM· o f 
t., no ct. . t11 n1ni~y ,-:uL !l mf\1'l'l< 1 d , l;lt l 1.1 1\olo :rnl. l. lt>1 ·1on\. \lill h o 
lnvltPd l.o Lh c wo dtling nnd u nun l ly t. 11 0 o lnoru 11lll 1·u 1111or t,110~. r 
s c1•vict.:n t o h oq> i n l.ho 01' ~ni.1 · 11.,it . \\ or l. ho 1/0d•litl /~ . 
lt, i!l quit;• ' L'Vh 1' n L thn.L l.h L'l'O l!l n ~ : l, 1 · on1~ 1 ~ rl1\\p !loJi l•l\l' J t y 
in Lhc CCJnll"lUn i 1,y . S0 fn l ' , lllO!J t o r Lho lH'l> .i<J c Ln o r, ~nn.i. 3• d l>y 
t.,ho !'ort.u 1 ,ll • 30 ~o L l<'mont C0 1r111iLl.• · 11 hnvo l'lH~1· lvnll i •oui ti vo 
i · • •. on:ioo J.'roni tho membe rs of this com1•1Uni t:r and h •\ v o bo on 
!1u cc nsnful .. HoHovc r i t i n only on occo.sRi un!l whir.h threaten to 
t\ l'f1. C't t.ho li.Vl:J oC :h in c om 11unlLy thn 'L r.;r u u r sol .i.dari ty is 
lw !l L soc n t ·1 t o t lt r L .i. m c s i t is no t so e vi d tJ n t ) • 
l' i 10 r: 1· ,, t; 111· :wn :·o o r sol i i'trl t,y o.s oxh.lhi Lud b:; r occnt 









t i1 r on t:J to tile c <.Wll'.uni l.y . 'L't1 i. s ox t e rnnl t..i1 1'(\'\ t high 1. i r; h t,cd 
b~r l n :-iu<.' 3 of l.lw b11ilcl in· of t..ho cuntoms l un1· 1.•.H':J l:J o no :Juch 
lo ::uo thnt. cn.l l n fo r tlH' inn i vl tl nn13 in t he count i·y t,o net 
o.s a. group in order t o :J a.fop;unrd their rl r:ht s . lt wuuld also 
bo c Ol' l' " C t to augr~os t th1 t with tho imnlome n ta t i o n of tho New 
1~conomlc f'o l icy nnd tho thro o m11jor rnci "l.l 1r.: r our s cnl 1 i n~ for 
unity nmung its ranks , l.he un- rcpr o:Jcn t .... d minority g r o u p huve 
r c:n!'l u n to fr~ ol in3ocu1·0 . Jlnco thoy havo m:> ono t o chnm1>i on 
tnol r c tlU3•0:J , thCJ o.s u c om"1u n i t..y havo to t1'llce on this new 
r o s p onni bility l:o net ns n gr oup . 
i i i) Hc_l~tlonnhiQS bot.H< ' ;n ox- no ttloes crnd l,110 pro~wnt 
c om .!_Unity . 
'1'horo nro j mai n r c nnons w11r mo110"l'S of tni., . 01•1 u r;uoso 
C.m· 1::i l n cou111111nl l. y h u t'•' 1 111 \VO t.ho o t.. Llcim• nt. . 'l' lloy lll'O 
J.• ) . mnr~· ll\ f; o 
ii) luck ot' llC C<>rlodntion 
i i i. ) ~ o c i o - o c 1.' ll • r1 i c 
ln most cns.os , ulJ tln•of" ronnon :J n1•n in t,1, 1·-1·olt\l,11 <.l . 
1'h0Po i::l n 1·1·cnt, t.0 n <1 o nc: I h n t whon 111e111bn1 ·!J or thl n 
comrnmity ( onnc.•c iul ly t h o f \•11ml r 3) tn!\l"' ion !l omoono out. side tho 
90l.tlumont, l.ho n 1wly woddod c nu plo wil l llvo either with their 
in - ln\ls o r i n other npon.s . 'l'ho so uho o.ro finnncia.l l y s ~o.ble 
HOl. ld c.i.t..1101· i·ont o. roc m or u h \.une o uts:ido tlic sot ., lcm• nt as 
nccor1 rlt\ t.lo n in t.h0 SPtt.lom1·nt i:J s c :\rc c duo t o t..h c limi t e d 
l,,nd C\NJ t.h10 n l c nuy c onf.C' :Jt'!d hom~ s . 'fhos o wi10 co.n•1ot af ford 
t..o t· ont a i•1 om "lll tt:Juully :Jt..a;r with t i10 i r nronto un t il thoy 
c QJ1 0. f f 0 l' ti t, 0 h v 0 n "1 n. c c 0 r t. ll 0 il. 0 wn • 









wl Lh : w11u r:J of 1.ho 1wc s on t c o n1:m.111 j Ly . i hoy puy fr c qucn t v ln its 
t o tho so ttl c1ront to no o the ir p Ul' · ntn , rol a t.i. vos und rrioml:J • 
. ~ll o novor tho ro nro o.ny c ommu nity fo n Li vnls such o.s 1 Fo :l to. de 
:Jo.n l'oclro ' or nroj cct , they would contribute by givin~ support -
i . o . either by nnrti cin1\ting or givinr~ a nmo.Jll c onLP j bution . 
Our i ng tho 1So.vo tho Po r LuGueso Comn1unity' n rojoct , they 
s llowo d their :Jup nor t by nttrndinn; tho vnrioua somlno. r s nnd 
solld o.rity •tlinnor:J thn t Hor e hold . 
On occ.a.s~ion s auch o.s wed d lnp; n or Chrint111ns , invi La.tions 
Hill bo exte n d ed Lo tho ox - not t lors . 'l'o tllom , th o se nociul 
1;n thro•i n R!l uro o fL on no on ns o. monn::i by uh l ch tltoy c nn lcoc p 
u p w.lLh tho 1 t. oot d u volo nmonL!l in th.i oot l. l 1cmont . 
Un Lho wholu , Ll\l • u:~h t ho ox - soLLl c1·n ino l ongo 1• l' :Jlcl o 
j n I h o !lo t l 1 o urn n L , t. h oy c o n Lin u o t o m n 1 d r u n L n s on :1 o Cl f 
bolonr, j n i.:; to Llil !l o r Lug110 :30 1 :ura!l l q1 c o1 111u n i. t y . 
iv) f~c- l a_LJ_on_s l1 l t~:J lw t:woP n tho no t. l. l o i·n_ und _t~ t.h t~1· _ l'or l· UGllu:Jq_ 
1·;u.1· a~i.ll!!_!l. in ilnJ n.c~. 
1/hilo o. mo.Uor poi· ti.on of Lho lJ01· L1 1g\lo!lo l~us · n!1 i.nn c o m111uni ty 
is c oncon t ratc cl in 1,, ho lo t Lu1,no!lo ..3 o LI lom<' nL, Lho i·o at, c tu1 be 
found i n a o vcral o t.1h.t ' ' l\l'Ons !luc h cui lljon~~ l nsir , Uandn lli l j r , 
L\u ld t linru , 1'r11., !\ L ·mo nn cl l'ro.nqu ol'uh . llowovor oxco n t for 
l lw :JO o i' Bu n u n hili r nnd Pra.yn L11ne , t l10 1'or t uguo se to,urns i ·ms 
i n ull t h o .., or n rons a.re se nt, Lo r od about in l r tt .> u Lane and 
l\ rm d n . i l J r , mu\ll C • nc ontrat ion!l o f Port11r,11 1~ so Eurnsinns apo 
f o und i n c o r t nin naris o f' t, h n no a.r (•ns. 
P1· n.vn Ln. 1 o w 11 1 cl1 l:J ni t.un to<l n l o nr; .Jn l n.n •' <tncl n 111.l i r in 
u. ho ut, l . L l ~m f ro1n t ho o rtuf:ucs o noL t,l<'rnonL Ool'o 1· 0 Lho 










conn i u cred ll !J the r e s i u e n t.inl o.r oa fo r Lho l''H' Lu1 ,UP s o 1•.urasi "111!1 . 
l'oduy , ·1lt ll uu r;h lt. 11110 loa l. i t s signi f 1canco n s an oxcluoj qe 
rortu1:11o so l'.t1 l'n:Jl " n a r on , l L 3 Lill r w11nln!l ua ono of t.ho 
nt1·onsn1•lus o f t.llc .'ortur:t• es e ..:.:urn~inn i n ;·.n1'1.cca and is of t e n 
co n s i d ot·ud 10. ::> t1 10 !:a· c , Htl D·)tl. l •Jll"lttl: of this c om:1uni ty . lt i s 
o :i tim'\ l.o d t. lil • t t.hcro nro nbou t 60 .t'ortU.'UO se 1:.urnsinn h ousoho lds 
in tlll!l a r oo. . 
1 t h '\S bcw n no t c d th t t nl tllour;h l>o th tho Por tu1 ~ue :J e 
1:.urnn.i. 1m C<.'rninunl t.io n - i . e . i n t. ho Po r t.u 1 ~uono nottloniont M d 
Pr n y n L •u1, • •• s h l ' < • c o 1'1 <~ n n 1 c l n 1 - cu l tu 1 • n 1 p I' •\ c : l co :i o. n d 
l d0n t.it.y , c n nl'lict cxlstsbntwocn L.ht.•111 . 1lt.iH1twh 1.hl~J c nnrl ic t 
in n o I O v i d 1 ·ni. I y por trayod , it; h•':J bO t' n l' O 1' 11 '• CI 1 •d tin• • \1/~h 
co l'tni n incioontn nnd tlirou f~h t ho n t;t.l t.u<lo n C>l' t ho so 11001110 
t.ownrd::i cnc ll o .. IH' l' . 
F'or tlwno Jn t.ho 1c1rt.ngunrio ::iot.1.,Lomont. , 111nny f o• . l thnt Lhn:i o 
j n t ho f'rnym Lnn c hnvo bo11n nn .) u :Jt. nnd p 1•0.J cll l c od J n t. hulr 
outloo k or L.hoi1· C0.1l ,\ll\i t.y - I . o . t h ~1 so In 1 1•£\,,I\ Lnw f o o l t.hi l t 
t.hcy nrc n bot' 01· clnss 1>0,·tn ,uono .·:u1·nn lnn!l c o tnlP\ r c•d i n thnno 
fr1 tho ' Ol'Lt1ruuno S0 t. 1 l1' m1 nt . lt l:1 b1 l iov11d t.hnt. t.lio bn!lln 
10' ~u c h c l ·1 :.J!'l a <' n c. i ri i" nts t1~1t; oci bnolc t.o tho our l-y you1·s n l' tcr 
Lhc i·o1•m t i o n o f Portugu ,• so So L t. l e rro nt . 
l'h o . ortlwuoso sett) " mont wili ch wnn s et un i.n 1~130 wa.s 
lnl ti nll .. meant t o holp nccomodnte 1 the fis hermen and the poor 
o r / 01· t. u ··u· nC'\ cl •nc nL n nn nt t.,llo nn rn o t.lino , to 1~ot; tho rn 
t c' · tho r in u 111 · co , who1· 0 ti1ey c nn pre::w rvo Lllo ir i ck nt,it,y 1 
(l'in V t1 10 , 1 1''1J1 , 1g ,·(} . A rnn.ior i t..v o f t h · onrly sctl,l r• r•s cnino 










hou~"S in Lin t 'll' <- E\ . no Lo 1,lw.i1· poor cc 11o rn ic !ll-'\ndlnr, , 
1011ny of t hetn lllld no chc ic:e but to 110 ve .into t he neHl y l'ol'mod 
::H.Jtt lcmon t; . Tho r ofo l' o t.llun.' who nlti!'t.ed into tlH nctt l omen t 
wc r o fro m tho r oorur soc ti c n o f the c om· 1un.i ty and t ho 
sct t. lc111ont; wo~ nccn nn n residentia l n :·cu fo 1· the p oor . 
'!'Ills r c:Ju1 t. c d in t h ,, cmorf"• nco o f clo.ss sen timent ~ - i . e . 
bo t \lo on tho~w in Pr ayo. Ltmo (l\i -lie r c l a s s) o.nu i n the Por t.urrne se 
sot t..lcmon t ( lowol' cl n. s ::i ) . 'l'ilr uugh Lho yonr s , \.. hose s e ntimen t s 
w c l'O fu r ther st1•c nr; thonod whon tllo ear l y s o tl. l ici r n o f t ho 
nottlomon t fn i .l od t o betto r t\10J r socio - ccont, tn l c :n .. u1 ,•iintt: :J . 
Tho r o nson n f o r tltolr fn lluro wo1·e low j nc o :r110 d u o to t..llC' lnclc 
of 11odorn finlnnr bo n t..n nno ROnrn, l nr go f 'l.11111.e n , l a clc o f 
oduc~t ion ot..c . tinny of t h c.• rn hnd to ntru1wl•o to mf\ lco oncl s 
mo•' t . Huny a t; iine thoy h 0 lcl t o do1 o nd on clH\ 1•il. .'. or church 
orgn ni!ln.tj c:>n:i f or h o l p no ni11ch no th.\ t t.hoy u u r o of t e n l oo lcod 
u pon an l ~u~ y . 
Al t.lwur:h , j t.. h·'J be n I. i•uo t lrn t, tho !rn t., t.. J.o r :J wo 1· 0 o n co 
tho poo r e r clnn:; , th i s c nn no l o rn ··1· h o ld t..«' n b oc1n 1no m1\ny 
o f t ho ml"tnbo1·s o l' tlio Po 1• t,u • 1t' GO 1·;u1•1t:Jl•m c onlfl?tm l 1.y Jn Lho 
!J O t.. Llomo n t fo.l L i n io lho ml d u lo - c l n s n en tcwory ( So c Ch n}J tc 1~ 2 ) 
A110 t..hc1 r fo.c LO I' which c « n tl'i bu t. cd to Llw wo rn o n lnp, o f 
r c l 11 t I n n!l h i p::i bo two 1' n t.ho two c ommuni tlos i wns ro l 11 t e d t o 
tio l ' i cs . Much of tho di!::ar;roe mont be t wee n tho s e of l'raya Lane 
o.nd tn !JP of sot, r.. lonen t cont,crod n r u nu t he l3ando. llillr :J "" a. t o 
a.::;:;onuly1.10.11 , Lr . Bc"n "\r d ..>nntn i luri .\ , n cortu .~u c::; e ,t;urasian 
1'1·011 i·ayn Ln.no 1rn 1 o. mcmb 1 r of tho Dot11oc r u l. ic ,\ c t ion .'nrty 
(IJ . A. P . ) . '1'11o u r h I.r • .:>nntn. H~\ l' iO. !ind t ho nup pv r t o f tho 








di::;con1, · n t ubou t Lh o wu./ ho f ul f ille d h i s r o le o.s n. s t :i t c 
a3G eniul ,.., rnnn . llo nolcl om v ioltod his co nsLiluc n t n i n Lllo 
no t, t lom<"' n t a nd h a cl n o t c n t r i b 11 t c d 111uch to t., ho <l 1wc l opmon t 
of t h e c o111 •. uni ty . l;ur thc r t h o! .... e wore some who f c l t tn:i.t ho 
t c ndod 111 oro t o tho nocd n o t' tho nt: i n r r o.y o. Lnne - oxn.1·1ple in 
•) l\l' l y l ;,,c_ n co r c :"10ny \ lt\!3 hold in tho 1 Mnl ncco. l 'o r cu~uos e 
De ve l o nmo n t Centro wh i c h i s s itu a te d in th o Portur.u c so s e t t lement . 
'l'h i s c ~romony wns for the pro son t a L: on of sub3 i d i o s Lo t ho 
l 'or t. U t;UeSC r•,u t•ns i "\n fir.h cr11cn Wi1 0 WO l' O Uf l'cc tod b y t h e l 'ln d 
l' Oc ln .una ti o n . llo\Jc vor , o n l y tho f 1 ::! h ermo n f r om Pr o.yn Luno 
wore r;i van Lh o suboiu :1 . Tho l'o r t 1w,\1o s o C:urnoi n n s in Lho 
s ot t l umon t Hho wo r e n l so n1'f•! c t od by the l a nd r t.:c laima l. ion d id 
n ot r 0c o.L vo :.iny :J u l>nidy nnd tll i s l'Otlll y 1rnFT,01· <.l t h em o.ncl Lho 
f act Lh ·\ L t.,ho p r o:1on 1. a L1on c o l'cmon y \JU!l ll c• ld j 11 L tH' :J ct.,1, l omo n L 
f\lrth c r n t:1 ;1• v 1.\l,t~ d l. llo :J .i.l. u \t J u n . 
'l'h o 1Jo1·Lu1;u o :lo Dc velo pmon t Conl r u .:ldch \ l~ o :1 · r· vt 1 
o.n o. Fishor mon 1 s co- oporntivo in ono o f h l s ' con Ll'llm t uon:i ' 
o f Mr . :J nnta. I· nrln t o tllo no t: t.lr.mont , ll nn bo on f ully o. r 1·1·ocin Lo d 
ns bo l on r,in t; to t ho c o:1•1u n i l..y l':.\Ll Hn · l L h ·13 o ft. on b1"11· n r o fo r r od 
t o 'ln ' l .r . J •\n t a t· nr \ '\ ' s or f 1<' o or l.rn i l dj n1• • ' '1'ho co n Lro i s 
:rn ldom u!l c d fo1• any C l"Pl' nm i ty f u nc t ion and Lo mnny of tho 
!lo t,l. l .. r s i t, h 3 l i t 1l e si r nificnnc o . 
l'odnv Lile c o nfl i c t o. nd i• l va.lry be twe en tho t,10 1..i: r ou " s 
'l PO no t s o o b v i o \l!J nn d ha ve to a r,rMtt extent b een t oned a own . 
ln f'\c l 11i::; f ccl) n rr of r e s c n t rnon t nnd enmity betwe en the two 
c o11111u 11 i t, i c> ::i i o rw r o c onl'llon l y f ound nmo ntt, Lho o l d o1•::i of Lh o 
c o."1 u n i 1.:1 hocuu a o t-110.r w r o Lh o 11eo pl c wllo w1· n t tll rou ; ~h t.ho 









Ho w•ovor e.L'for ts llnvo bo on mu.do b :,r bo Lh tho co111111unl Li e o 
to brinR nbout n betto r undo rot:lnclinr, o.11ong thomoo l vo o . 
' Po :!J tn do Sun l'cdro 1 :rnrvo s n.s ono of tho ways throup;h 
which bo t h the c o111·1unitics co.n come tof~ · Lher o.s one , n s thi s 
f uust is of r, r c u L si~nificnnc o to nl l Portus:nese ~ura.sinns . 
Ouring Lhe colobra.Li1..>ns of this foo.s t which a.roe help in 
the vic in i ty of the Por tug uo se Sot tlomon t, ,, those in Pr ay a 
Luna wll1 1.0 to tho Sot t l cmo nt to join in the celebrations 
o.nd r.ivo thell• oup1 ort . 
' no t h or moans th1·our;h which Lhi!'l c unf.L ic t, h a s boAn 
s otnO \tlrnt o.ll ov l 1l LO d i o thr ou c;h mnrrio.1~0 0 . t1 nrringo nmong 
l.ho 1'01 ·t.ur~uo oo i:.ur no inns l n t.ho o •t,l, l mont; nnd t,h .. 30 1n 
Pro.y o. Lnno h n.vo boon qull,o coin111on nn d t11l~1 h l 3 hol po d Lo 
br lnp; nbo u t, Cur th or \Ind O l'!l t, ·tmll n~ ru11011ft, nic1rnbnr:J o f bo Lh tho 
c o1111·1un 1 t, J. o !'l . 
Uno ino t nnc u who1·oby ho Lh l.h t co111111ur 1 It lon mo1·f~Od as ono 
was cturjn~ tho •Snvo t h o ror·L.uiuono t:ommunlLy ' cn.111nnlr~n . 
Uur irn: l.iu :i c r iois - i . o . whe n t.ht who lo 1 'o rLuf',110 ~10 l•.m ·nol1\n 
c orn.:unit3· Wl\!3 tlu· •n.t onoll - nl L difl\ll't·nc o !'.1 nn d po1·son n.l 
i;r udc; oo wor o pu!lho d tl:J idc nnd Logo Lher \.;i Lh Lllo r oot of 
.rJor tu~uo!1 e =:.u rnsLm co1'111uni ty fo ur, ht for t.ho i r s tt 1 vi val . 
l'.1 .io criniz d i d help to o. certain ext a nt in brinRing 
. 
about c l o sor and fri c rnn'cr r oln t .Lons h i p n be tween both t he 
" 
con· 1\ m 1 t, loo . 
1'ho c < nfllc t nnd the c nrnl 'GY be two en t,,l o:Je of l' f\'{O. Lano 
ond tho::io of tho o o t t lornon t pe 1• to. lno mo r e to the o l c.lo rly folks 









lI . In t er cotn"1unn l tcol1\l.ion!lhlns . 
______ .. --·"" ··-·-----
Livi.ng amidst a plural socie ty , Lho l'ortugueso l!.urnsinna 
como in t o• f 1·ooucnt c onL~c t with people of ·ot he r r aces -
particuloirly tho Mo.lays , Chinese and Indians - through their 
6nily domlinG!l. 'l'he t ypo !l o f s oc io.l r e ln t i ons hi p:J that 
o;~int bot;woon this c om:mnity in the sotLler1ent with soc i ety 
nt lnrgo cun bo viewed from 3 di!'!'orent ners pe c t ivc s :-
i) Hol nt...on:lll.ips botwoon Lho !'ortugt1ose ~urasiAns and 
thoir uorlclng col J onguos nnd co. Ll uul frilrn t.ll s . 
ii) tio ln \,.i..onshi 1 ·o bo tHoon l.ho .Por tuguo!lo C:u r n!J inns and 
t ho linlny cu o tum of r le ors whoso qua.1· l,o • s fo l'm pur t of t.ho 
prorniso!l in tho not 1 ..ln111ont. 
111 ) Ho lat i on:illips bo t wo on Lho Por l.ur\uose .c.u1•un LM!l nnd 
tho Cli.in n :JO cuff l' t)-~l,nl l and !ltmtlry :11lop 0 \11101'8 !'l' lWl Hhom 
t ho c o111111nlt.y huy!1 l.holr clnlly Pl'O Vi:Jl on!J .. 
'l'o wn 1•d!J t. llo oml or l h l :i nocti. on, l w.lll di:lcw1:' t. ho 
ouostion of otludc idl' n t.lty cun3c i1rn~111onn - Lo . l.llo t·xt.ont, 
to which tit i s cc.1n~clo :Jth' !J3 ls pruocnt u••1unc Lho . orLur;uc!lo 
1~ro.s i nns in tholr nr oco!l!l of lntcrncLion \1lt.h !l JCiuty ut 
l a r ,.o . l will nl!lo cli 1cu!l!l Lhu oxt.onl. t o wh ich thln 
cornnunlty i!l onon t.o cl1H1go!l . l\s sta.t.od ln tho lntl'oclnctJon , 
t;hooo clH\.Jl1~<':J wo. Ld b <' n r<'sult ol' Llw t'X L1Jrno.l inl'lucnc os 
\/hjc h Lhoy t nc t•n nt ~rod in t.hi s n1·ocon:? of .i.nternc 1..ion . 
l) l~o ~n~ i_c_:f1:1.!.!.. IJ.:3_.J2.o tHO~J!~l~Sl- _1'or tuh_~!l-~-·~u.1:_~s.!_1tn,a_~~d- .t.n_o_ir 
1ho vnnl. m'\ ,lority o f tho m mbo 1• 9 ol' l.ll1 :J co.wn1nit.y !lr0 








t.h c it· worlc . i\ll.111 u ll much of tho lnto1· nct. ion i :J wo r k 
r c ln t od bu t a t l.hc !Hlmo time Lhcy nnve be e n nblc in Lhe C L u r s e 
of t.ime to fo~ t.cr f'r i oncl fl h i n s wi t h many of t hei r uor lcing 
coll e ur,ucs . ~lo m~ jority of the wo r king rosµondents hnve 
ind icate d th 1t t., hoy hn vo n number of close f'ri onu n from 
u111onr; t., ho o l,hor rnc o s with whom thoy lnvo b e on a.blo to r eln te 
nt a personal l ovcl . 
'l'hls friondnhip nnd contact, wlth out.,:ii,cJ e co l lc ngucs 
in no L merely l l mi t od t.o Hork inR hou rn but o. 11:rno. t ma.Jority 
of t., ltom 3 , en d part pf thoir l o lsuro lto ur3 in t.he c o111na.ny of 
thono frionu !J . AmonR t.ho c ommon o.ct ivitlos would bo cnsunl 
vinl t. n t o t.hol r homt' n , h1w lng r1 lC l'trn t.lo und 1 ~u01es t.oro t.h ·~ r o r 
ovon r.o i. ng t.o t.,ho P \lb i'vr :i ttrinl< . 'l ho~1 0 co111Mon 'l.C l.lvit.io3 
U l'O indi.cnt l 1 11:1 of t ho 'dll i nr,no!::n o f t. ho t' l npondont.:1 to mnko 
c on:Jci L. tt!J c l\l> i cc !I t. o lnt.01·nct wl l.h Lile tnoinbu · :J of t.lw ot.hur 
r a clnl co111111u11it.l o :J . 
l•'urthcrmo r o , bo;. lclt1s l.ho!lo wo l'i<: lnr c ~1 ll o 1w;uu :J , n mn.Jorlty 
of tht" l'o1•t\1r:ucso ·.urn!Jl~ns also m:• ln t.nJn I hrt ll' c on t.n1.; t Hit.,h 
n 1'011 of 1.,hc.ii.r .1'01·mor cl n.!i:l - rnn l . ~l :1 nnd ct\!JU1tl f1•j n rn.l:J from 
ru•1onR t.ho momb •rs of ot.,hor ro.ces , by violLs to Lholl• hornc s . 
On occ n!'.l!li ons !l lH'h an Ghrist.rll'1 n , l;-~· !lta. d o ~nn J'odro , bir thdays 
nnd H(' dt1 in r, s , inv i t., t i on3 nrc of Lon cx t c n c1 od to frion<.l s o f 
ol.hor rnc un . 'I'his o nonors to tho othe r comrnuni t len i n o.lso 
pr flr'c L tl in r \c\. j cc nr10 r tho .t' Ortugu~ so 1!.urns inn::i to v i!l i t 
t. 11oir f .·! 1.. nd s on f :J t~ vc oc c u!ls ions nucll l\ l'l .o.ri i<nyn , (;binose 
J.ow Yonr un1l !Jc 1 1 n va li . ( 'rllis mu.; bo lntc r 1n· u tod us o.n 
l nd J C!I\ 1. 0 r of l. h <' i 1· 9 upo r (' i.c i ul l n tc· 1·nc t,j o n 11 l th tn<'mb o 1· s o f 










Su ch oc c nssi on3 ~c rve to r 1 n1 .. ·-1 l'ri c nu nh.op n a.nd u re sii;n s 
o f tho wi l .l inr~non s t. o lrn · p l n c on tn.ct Hi h tho l 11 r Ler Mal ays i n n 
c o111 unl ty . lt i n o. l:i o i n t c t·e:Jt lng to n ot.a Lh •t t in t he pnnt 
111a r ri l'wc s 111oro l i mi t C' d to par t n e r s of s i mi l nr ethn j c orig i ns 
bu t roe on t tre nd s s h ow thn. t t h ere ha. vo be e n an inc r onse in 
ma r 1·i 'l •o s wi l h those or o thr r r nc i ·1 1 rr rour s , no.Mn l y the Chin o ae 
nnd Intl i .m s . Jh i s nh c n omc n on no ·ms to ind l icnte t h " I.. the 
inc1•c.. 1so in thC' clor;roo of intor uc ti on wi t. h 1mo mbc r s f r um the 
ou t::i i no co111111unl t.y and n p: r ud uul us a imiliu t ion of t h o l'o r t.ugu e s o 
Eur nninn s coin•11uni. ty by t he.· o tho 1·~ . 
ii ) tlo l n t~i on :Jh_i .... os b o t wo C'n t, h r- Porlu1\lttl30 8 u r o.s i nn:J u.n<l t h e 
!'.!!\l ll.J'.~ -~ u~1l,~n0.r ric01 ' s . 
Al l h c•Uf ;h t. ho c un!l t. r u c t, l On o f Lho cus tom3 "· u nr L1· 1·s i n tho 
s oll. l omont; in 11) 11) 11 n g c 1•od t h o c o 1 :.um i t, y · L t,11·t t ll imo , l horo 
ia n o fo ol i ng 01 onml t y or l" l' nonl-11H'nt t.0Hn 1"tl n t.lw o c c u pun t, s 
of t h o qut1ll't 1·n n nw. 
l n f :tc t. , lrnvlnr. llvr d 111 I.ho :rnl t. J ·monl f o l' t,llo l '\ :Jt l <J 
yo n.rs , t he> h nln.y c u s t olll off l c oro C\nd t.ho .i 1• f t\1·1 l l j cs huvo b oon 
nccot"'ll.Od n :J nnrt o f lho c o1·1111u11.i. t.y . l 'h o y como uir o c t.ly untl o r 
tho 1\ot,;odor of th~ sc t, llomon t . 1'/h on \, l\oy o ncou n Lo r nr ob l oms 
they of ten l ' t' f or ~h1..'m t o Mr . 1'1ioho.o l t otu1g 1, tho h oo.urnun o f 
t ho s ott. l omc n t . 
1'i1a 1  o r t u r:ueso 4!.'ur us i 1.ns he. r e mnln 1,, n.i.n f ri c.i ndly 
1· t l ·d~ J.On :;l1~ r s :,1i 1.h t he Lnll\y c u s t o r1 s o f 1' i c ier s . Jlou o v e r bocnus e 
of 1..t o l vc t1 l i ty of t.ho cun tom q u n r t nr s nnd t bo i nability to 
c o nvc1·:Jo i1 1c ll in !.. ho I·1ul '1.y 1 : 1 ni;u ~go , a c Lu ·1l l n 1,, 0 1· n.ct. l on wi t h 
t h 1 n I rnlny c n11 u ni t .r i n :10m1~ wha t 1 i.rn i t, 1. d . J.loroovo r , t ho 









b o clo uor nn1on1 ~ l,ll 1;1n!3c lv <'s . 
uw•.ing G111• i:JL111n~ , t \\0 Mf\ll\v coin unit.:v- in I. Ito :JottlomC'nt 
would vi. z it u fo w of Lho .Portu1,u c 90 .-,u1•a:..: J. nn 3 (os 'ocinl l y 
those s t;o.yi ng nc lrby t ho qu rLr t· s o.nd t.llus e whom thoy ape 
i'11111il.iar w.i Lh) . Somo men1bero of tho .t:'o r tu~uo se l!.'urasj " n 
cor1·1unity nnn1l cnl ~o s Lo s omo of Lho Mulny- fnmi lio s he1·0 . 
Usually ,, tn.is gc z Lur c of P.Oc idwill will bc1 l'eturno<l uur .ing 
t1 10 Ht\r.l .<nyo. i 'uasn. . 
Li e :!Jluo s tllusc cnnunl urn.l inl'o1•mnl put t cn·n s of 
r · l 1, lonship s bt. t. ic on tho members ol' tho:rn two c o11111u 1ll t, i o s 
t, lH' l'e do c s not, so <'m to oxiot ny fO l " ll' \l .Li n l:•; l 1etwee i. them. 
1J r(• 0'; r.l v·y .\ re two cli:.Jtinct c om11l' ni ti<' .s , 0 :1 ch wiohin~ to 
ma.in tnj n tho ir own cl oz od c i t·clo of in t,p 1· ·tc Lio n bu L n t 
tho ::i nmo t,j1110 n n L PXclu:i l voly . 'l'ho po r:J on ' \ l lnL•: t" lCLlon 
mny n lso be li111lLod ::ilnct.' , tho chl l 11·rn or Lho moml>,. 1•::1 of 
Lhc t. wo cum '1u nitio !l f".O Ln dll' l t1 1·ont :1cll<>P l:J , plny ln 
difl'o1 c nt Plny1~1·ounc.l!l nn<l ~\l' l n ot, ln f 1·oquc ·nt, ct•n L•tct, wi Lh 
o a c , l o t. h ~ r • l'ho oldtll' r.10111UC1'3 o f li lL' l Ct1' L\.1 1 U1\!JO !'.\ll'n !l l '\n 
co11 unlty nlt,ho ugh r1·lcn1tly wlt. it t.lto!lo 11on r t.hol1· r <" JJd once , 
do tll t h nvo un:) o r 1·nn l!lod ncl.ivlt. i l' S t,o,~1·tltcr . 't'ho f'l nluy 
custom ot'ficors nl t.hou~h l i v ln ·~ ui t hi n tho ~oogrnphic a.lly 
ch• f i.nocl Po1~Lu1•ue no $0 t \: lomon t , cunnol; b ·J c onside r ed 
of l' ic i a ll· pnrt of the c om unity si.nc e Lhey h a vo no 
r <· J>l' ORO"ltntivcs o n tho Portur;uos e Settlomont Gumrr. ittoe . 
'flli3 l " st f ~lcLor doc !: n oL so nm t.o h a ve i n o.ny wny o.fl'ccted 
t. 11 1) cu :1·1ll ·\l r •. lo.ti on ::ihi n s bo t wc< ·n mnmbc 1•3 of those t wo 









iii) 1!olatjc n ::ihi. nn b ·l. \HH' n the l'ot·\,11 ••1 11•ao 
- -- - ---- -- --· -- -
.uru ai 'tn!l nncl tho 
- ---
Ci1 lno..! SO coffee - n tnl 1 und Sund ry s ho p m mo1·s . 
1'ho r e i s n smnll Ctti no 2e coffoo- ahop sl t,uutod nt the 
en t r o.nce of Toxe ira rloA.d which ho.s oxi2 tcd for t ne lns t 
twenty .{L nro or s o in t h " s e t 1,lornont . l3csld c s boing the place 
who1·0 ono would r;o for o. choo.p cup of t o o. cm d sorno food , it 
hns o.lso s crvod un a rneo t i n!; p lo.c o for memb19rs of t t1i s 
community - o.spocinl ly Lhoso who npond most of thoi1' e venings 
l' lny ing Chino 20 clH' ss there . 
All throuf~h tho ~roars , t ho O\fnor of tills coffoo- ::i t nll 
h n o onjoyod c lono nncl o t.ronp, I"l' l " t 1 o nnlli n !J iwl Lh rno s t of the 
r o:ilcl onts nnu 1.' l ntlA t h •\ t momboro of this co1ri1111u nlLy .u•o 
frl ontlly nnd o noy to r,1 ... t nlo n1r wl Lh . 
A 3 f o r L ho (; il I n 1' 9 o :Jund ry a Ito p w I d ch c a t, o r !l r o l' n 11 t. h o i r 
tl,t-> (J~-- · ,.,.. 
uni ly ncods " ttlno onJo y.,j Lho :Jnmo Lypo or i·ol n L1 c 1i.1hi p o \.llLh 
r:ur ·l::i l · ns buy the i r dal l y p r o vi!ll o no on n c r edit b~Hll!l and 
sett.l o the ir nc ount!J nt tho ond 01 (\ llC t\ mu nLh . I n o.11 hor 
tl o o.l in1~!l Hi Lh t hin c orn 1unl Ly , LllC' r o llnvo not bo on any rno.jo r 
or ob lcm!l nind on \.h o who l e finds tho 01·tuguoso Eurn!Ji nn3 a. 
friendly c o rnmunltyo 
A!l f o:r tllo pn t l. o rns o f in tora.c ti on wi l.h o Lhor i•ncinl 
r:roup mon b1:> r a outside the settlement , there seems to be no 
ou tn Lnn cl lni · c llnr nc t or i !l Lie s. It h11n nl r oo.dy be ..,n po1 n to d 
out t. lw t r.o3 L of t h<: int· rnc;ti on i:J duo to s oclo.l 1nob c1li ty, 
olrnnr.o of iro !lid once fr orr, o.n exclus l vo l'or Lu 1~uo so .:u1·asinn 











'Po d o t or mino tl:o dcer eo of o t lmlc c onsc:i ou s n o os o.mon g 
.... he mombor a of t h e Por t unrn oe !~urnoion c om,nunl t y one would 
h !l ve t o c ons i de r both Lho Intro. comriu no.l po. t te rns of 
t"e l a t t ' n shi ps o.n d in Le r 0 011 unnl t 1·ond s . 
1 1 ciwug h tho in l.ro.- com' iuni ty nna lyoi s hns indicated a 
sLr ons bon tl 0 1' kin!:ihlp nnd n cor Lni n c o u s cin usn c ss of their 
n 
e t hnl c 01•j r: l11s , tho i n tol' - con11nun ity unnlyai.s :mows t h o opon oss 
I\ 
o f t h o Por l.u m.1ono Eur o. :; i~ c ornmuni Ly Lo tllo o.< to r n n l s ocial-
iz i nr~ for e e s of tho o Lh o r r nc i nl c om nuni tlo o • 'l'ho h omogoni ty 
of t ho Por tur: uooe Eur•n =il nn c ommunity and thui r mino r ity o t o. l. u s 
r cnul 1.ing i n l. lloi r n occ.l to m:.i.l n l.ni n n corn ion i <lont1..ty w1 u l d 
!le• m t.o bo !'·tel l>1·n t h l t c ou ld clctor thorn f rom mo l'e • xt c r n n l 
rolu t. lon!lh l n o bt1 L con vu1·3o l y , 1 t. ~10 0 111!1 Lu h "\VO m·\do l.1rnm more 
0 ·1e n Lo \. h o otner !l . l'ld:J m'1y bo u Lt l' ibut. ud lrn:ilcull y Lo tho 
v n,:·io1;:-i ro 1•coo o f mod• i·niznt.i o n Jn !locl u l..'f t.tl llY ni t l tho vnJuPo 
l'lll':io .i.do·\:1 no 111 t o luwo h ·Hl n. 
result or UH'il' 11 .. uro - .l\nlnn ' cuJt.u1·0 , w tl<' h 11J1d<u s l.ho111 n10 "0 
su:Jcopt1blo t o wc n t.l r n \':tllh' S :\ml ldca.s , L\ n11lng t o u i ~ca.rd 
11101• 0 r nilly l. l'!\ i, i nn·tl 1\si ·m vnJno s 1\n cl p r ,wtico :J . L'h o l r 
lostu1·n 1· · li g1on , (.;h 1•i !Jl. n n lty , seem s to bo 11 c , nl.riuHtln~ 
fac Lor sinl'O i t rt ' k t s l.hom more r t· c c :J t i vc <1 • h · .b'Vl' , . . :ii ~: 1 
"\l1U t l' Ol1'1 S . 
131\:J ic ul I J , conoicl "' l' <' d n. fr i.on cl l y com!'1uni t y , indivi d ua l 
111• 111b l'1· :1 of tiil~t c · ,11 1n.ity i' l n •I no ·li f fic u ll.y i n ns:.wci'1 tinc 
wll.h mo 111b• ro o f othrJ r r!\c i o.l f·r ouJ13 , oS p <' c: l nlly l. 1 10~0 from 










onpc. cla.lly true of t,hoao th'lt h n.d t.ho or1 orLunl ty to JllO vo 
out of the set clomon t . ilow Jobs ouLside and higl1e 1• ec onomic 
status ha.vie put thorn mo ro in conto.ct with those of s~.milur 
occuno.tions , income nnd in ter< sts . As a. r e !mlt, thoro h us 
boon more in togra t1 on \Ii th tho so 1nombcrn of o thor rnc o s . 
\'Ii th i. n tho c ot iuni t y i t so lf , duo to ~OORl'O. T h i cal iso lo. ti on and 
tho 1 i1ni t.cd n ve nues fo r in t e r nc ti on wl th otl 1c r rnc inl Groups 
t111 on1~ Lho low inc omo rv·oup:i llko fi3ho1·m on o.nd m1\nunl labouror s 
thor o hus 1not, buo n tho an.mo do1 roe of nn:·octnLiun wi.t h 











Pr _Q_n_c n t ch 'U1CO s nnd Pr obloin!J j n \. ho !'q_r_~1gunso Sol, Ll_o_l'!lont . 
'l'h u s fu r i n the 01p·lio r chnptOl'S 111uch h'ls bo ,,n de:J cribo d 
o.bout tho neo . lo nr l' sont in tho Portuguese Settlement , t he i r 
!lOcinl- cul tur a l nor i tnr;e o.n rJ t ho i r r e l ., U on:shi p s o.mon~ one 
0.110 tno r nn d with othe r s . As with nny c o1 .111u n i ty t h n t is t rying 
to clo vo lop and nrogross , t ho Portug un oe l~Uri!ls i nn co111!lluni ty 
Ii. ls oxporl c nccd n.ncl is :Jtil l OX!10 l' loncin p, many c hnnr;o s and 
pl'obl om:J . This ch 1pto r wi l l eluc i~ato some of Lho c h " nge s 
uncl l>I'oblcms t11'\t nft'oc t Lho notll<' r s of t.,hio i'o rt\.tf~uoso 
Sott lomon l., t odo.y . Chnn ·o s ol'Lon ur i ng abou t 11r oblnm3 , at, the 
OtUllO Ll1110 r vopon :rn to pr obl omn 00111 d ln ·l n g tl hm 1 t, chn11r;o , th l s 
l n t1' r chnncz:nblo c ~u :10 nnd orroc t i · l •\\, ionnll i p b o t., woo n c h nngo s 
a.net l' l'Oblonrn ulll bocomo clt•o.ro r in thj 3 c11 Lptr r . Ju1'ri.co 
it, 13 Lo ~1 :\y t.h" ch•\111<0!3 m·1y h •\ vo hot. Ii pu!lJ ti vo n n cl n~gntlvo 
of!'• •ct,s o.nLl pro l.>10 111:1 b a 3lc·t l1y 1w gn t.lvo in n ·1Lu 1·u cu\tld 
i n I.ho long r11n ind l 1 oc Lly brin1· n b u t ,no:1l t. l vo o f !'nct!l . 
l ho nroblonl!J fuc l nR I ho c om111u11 i Ly w j l l bo tlir:cu !l!lod 
nn follows . 
1. Land 1<cclnim'1.t. iC\n. 
I n l '-J 711 , tno Mo. l nccn S tn te Lio vor nment l n.unchod a. mns s i ve 
1 11 n d r oc l f\ imn t., jon p r o ject \Ill i c h wu.n Lo c u vc r t ho c oo.sta.l 
mf\r r: ins of J alnn !Jand a. Hili r o.nd t he Portu1 ~uose Sc 1,, Ll emont . 
'.L hl!l r ocl n imod lnnd Hould str etch 1, 500 ynrds in t o the s e a 
• 
A t.otul " r ·n or loU o.cre s o f lo.nd wn n to be r o c l uimotl nnd the 
!;t..nLu Go vornmont 1 1•o'>o s ccJ t u <l..: v olup lt., into a ltou::ijng a.nd 
c u11111111·cl · l c • nl.r o wlt.h tho intc ntJon or p1·ovldlnR mo1·0 job 









'!'odo.Ji·, t11l s l ·md r c l nma t i on 1>r occss is s t,111 ROlng on . 
I t hns yet; to l' <' tt c h t ho c oo.st mnr ( l n n of l,hu Po r t ug uon e ~o tl~ l o ­
mont but e ve r n 'nco the pr oj uct stn.l' to u i t; h'\ s a.1'1\ .. c t, ·u the 
l i VO!J or t.ho f i !lllCl'mOn in this Pol' l, uf ,UC ~o 1'.UJ.' O.!.l i tlll G0t11:auni t;y . 
d ,., o f the to tnl work i nt; po .>u l u ti on in t ho s ot t l omen t 
O. l'O fu l l - t;i me fi:J ho r mon who empl oy s i mpl e t e chni q ue s o f 
Bl n hln~ s titch n :1 ' ao t - l i nos ' or ' rnwui ', hnnd- l i nes , sh rimping 
n ot or 1 sung lcor ' , us Holl ns bu ttl' rfly n ets or 1 l o.n{;r, ni '. 
'l'ho f i· ho1·mon nr o sc nor n l l y too po o r to nl'f o rd mor e- s o ohi s -
tic u l ed 1:w t ho <1 s nnd t horofor c llmi t thomnol vos to l n ::Jhoro 
fl:Jlu n, ~ . 
'l'ho dl u rnpinr: o f no J l i n Lo t ho •J llnllo wor J n - :; 1101·0 n 1• 1• u 11 
h n:1 l' <' nul t.c tl j n 1l d ' 0 JHH ' co1\nt,n l llHU'f~ n a n cl Lhi o 11 1\ n mnd o it 
dl f i cu lt, 1'0 1· Lll n ' bu t1. o r f1 y n u t ' 0 1· ' l '\nf~1. ul ' Lo bo u :Jod . 
l ncidontnl Ly , l.ho u nr1 of t h o ln.tl.L1"' l' J' l y n <" l; wt\:1 o n of tho 
tnO:Jt C O ~'llC•nly e lllp) oyod niot..llo d {11 1. 11 ' Of l,\lo t'J 3 l1 0 1•1non) . 
Ano l hu r c o mmon mt• t.. 1. 11d \-Ill i c h h · t!J n l :w b u1 n t1. t't'1 11 · L<' d i tJ 1. llo u no 
o f ' :J hr imping n o Ls ' o r 1 :rn "f': k u i • ' w 11 l c h l !1 u :..: ' d i. n 1-1 n l t1 t, u o o r 
l' lH'!..10 :w1n .Ll ' t·o.wnn lcno1111 ns 
' i : r n,~o o. ' Lo t il1' loc a .L fi s hermen is u sod i n t,ho ma lcinr, o f 
' c l1j n - c h:ir- l ok ' • 
'!'ocl n~f , ho t h ~ 111• no mo t hod n cn.n no l o nr,ei r bo e f f cc t.l vo l y 
a nd ox t L. ns i vcly u :J od n s tho wn t or le ve l i s t o e hig h . 'fh i s 
hn s r 1Hl u cr d tho i nc ot'lf1 or tho f i :J lio r mcn cons i d c r nbly . 
l'h in 1 nd r ocl .,m:'l t. j on p r oje ct ha s a l :Jc• r c nul t e d in the 
i ncr1 • t:JC in l.llo 1 1·vo l o f mu d a 11d all t in tllio non anu Lh i s 
rn •\ ' (l :J 1 t, d i f fi c ul t f o r t ho f i.:J ll ormon t o wndl c b {lc lc t,o s h o1·0 









du1•.inr; thei ovon .i11f~ o . 'l1l10 rioo in the 1 vol of mud L\nd ::iilt 
hus fllso forced the fi3 b crmon to ro out fu1•thor lnto tho 3ea 
and tll.is nt:\kon it moro do.np;orous for them . Althour;h this 
pro'bl • m h ras to n gre~t extent bo on overc ome bJ t he conntruc t i on 
o f t.ho Jet t y in :.ioolombo r l 'J<.> l , tho ri3e i n the l e ve l of mud 
hns dofinoto l y ~ffocte d tho fishormons ' catch . 
l•'or tho finhormon who oHn tilei r own bciat~ , tho lund 
r e cl ·1 m11 ti on Hi 11 po~JO n p r ob lom to Lhcm be e n.u~JO they wi l l n ow 
ho.vo to nnrk l.hol r boa.l o rurthol' aHay fr t n1 thol r h01no!l o.nd 
t;llio lncr·· n3on tholr f onr t.h n t thoi l' l> o nt:J wl l l bo otolon . 
For tho fioh c 1•mon Hhon o solo Su\lrco or livol.ihoocl 
doponcl:J on fl:J hin r, , thin l " nc.l r oclrun.i. t 'on ctd <l :J on to t.hoir 
pov,.. 1•t:y . Hot, only ha!l it a.rfoctocJ t.ho en.Leh b11 t i t h l O n l !Jo 
fo1•co<.l ::iomo t'I ~1hc r1wn Lo !lCl'lc f or ot1in1· Jobo 1; 1• r,o lnt.o 
e ·u·ly l' t. Ll\•1 · 111<"nL • 
.i i) l_hc __ .i.nc i:l'(\!lln/~ .L....t\11_ .b l' t.Ho ~ n _t:_h_o __ l' 1 c l! _nn .. cl .P.<~~_l.:__1'01 · t J.G.U"' ~ 
: ~u.1.:_~:3_i_1U1_a .• 
' 'he .l'ortu ~uoso •.u 1• n n i 1n Cl)1'1 1rn 1 l ty ln l.llt• :10 t Ll r rn cnt 
c an l>o l1ivi dod ittvO L\lo c lari:io::i - l. ho wol 1·- Lo - tlo l'ort.ng uo:Jo 
'•Hl'l\:Ji " n!J who C\l'C' found tnO!i l.ly in the n e u suctio n of tit.is 
sot tlt l'l" n t :1ncl the no o r l'or t uguo 30 ·.uru::; ill1ns - mostly in 
t.1 10 t1 ldc 1· 3 1 ctlon . l llo~JO who f nll i n to thin rich brn.clce t n r e 
h a. v inr Lh1'.) bluo o r H d t c colln1• joun and w 11000 h ou nc 
ntruc 11U • :3 '\t ' o or•· :1ochH·n . l•'o r Llio poore r clans tho .. ure 
rno3t.] y rnd o u , of fi nllo rmon , Hilo w0ro tho e'l."lio r sottlrrs 
of t:h.i:l c:onnuni ty .• lln.ny of t hosr f .L nhnrni0n llvo in ve1·y 










tfho rap be t woon tho two clo.:J:J is b e c oming more e v ide nt 
ns tho r ich i s nror1' r C!3!11nr. whllo the noor h '\vo not Pt·og1•osaod-
~ ~ 
ln f nc t m1u1y lla.vo hrcoino no0 1'(~1· . 'l'his " p·1 r l.. l y d ue to l..ho 
opportuni t i e s t.hnt a r c a.va.ilnblo to tho tw:> . clo.~se ~ io . the 
rlch m·o n blo to in dco us o of t hese o rµ ortunl ties becau5 e 
t lw y hnvo tho monn:J - f or exnmnlo ooucu ti om. 
l'ho l'ich of l..o n hnv o n o nrobl om in pu tt.inf, tlioir c hilu ron 
l.. hrou, ~h :Jchoul. Tito pon r on t,ho u l..ho!~ hMid o.1• e often too 
povcrty-:J t !•iclrnn l..h t, t. h oy h we tliffi. cult.y in rn.i..dn end s 
!llec t . J n f a c t , tho li vln r~ cornt i tlon :J of t.ll10 poo r a r c oft.on 
not c unduci vo 1'01· c llilcl1•on to study . 
·r11our;h both cl \ :J:Jl':J a.re nblo to soi' t,ho vnJ uo i n 
oc.lucn l.. i o n , t.lw r ich h •rn n cl1;nr ncl vru1t, ur;e over tno .ioor . 
'1'hls i·oblom lf n ot. l o le jnl..o wlll ronHlL ln n !'u 1•\. h o 1• ri ft 
bot.\loo n l. i10 Lwu c l r1:1:rn :J ln l ho c u:11 unity . 
i i l ) !l_i._LJ1 __ L<' vol_ ~r!.U.£ll_.l. i <'Il · 
l'no luc l: ol' h · 1·h l 1' vcl l'<l\\U:\ L ion ln 01110 of l.lw mnjor 
p1·oblcm!l .l' c cu by thls c 0111 .. u nJ l..y . Ll:\:;1.J tl on n :;o c l o - e c o nomic 
:Jurvcy cnrri d O\\t in 1 llo :iol.t.J cmn 11 L , 1 1. u n!l dt~ covc1'1)tl that 
n l \t·g o 111.'.\jori l.y of tho o.·l.11gu <' !JO f:.u1·0.nl ,u1 c 11ildi·on r oo.c h u p 
Lo onJy 1'<:>l'm 3 l twol (thi !l is C5 l)Oclnlly l.. ruo n1nonr~ tile poo r 
l or l , , ~ 1 H':JO :m·a~d ·1no ) . ve r y f ow jobs nre n. vn. l l blc- ror 
dro - ou Ls n.n d in tho fa.c e of s \.. if f cotill> O Li t. i o n f r om ne opl e 
01' 011\,, 1· <'I llli c .- ·1 \ t n :1 , tho cha.1H~Ort !'01 • :i <' 1r : 1 1 1·l11 t~ u1111 Lo,1111onL 
n.1·· v rt•;: .L ' .. 1i.l.r d 1.:1<.>nf' lho s o LOl' tu;·ucse ..... u ru,. i ·m .;cilool 
l'll I :1 povorty l!J nil •eel on t o t ho nl 1• r• a 11 ly ltl ·t1 i •a1 .c of 









J\!J n t)n tioncd i n i..:i1"\pto1' J , some rH.c l :11. cul t.u 1•a l t • n i l. s o r 
; k j a l c u ltural t ·n. i tn havo l o-: t i t s n i 1 nificancc o.nu cn.n 
no l on;..:;or bo 1'ul.J y o.p11 r e ci ~ tod c n r o c i nl l y by tho younl:o r 
(!.o nc 1·0. Lion . 
1l1hor10 i n ~ r;onc r n l f o ~ 1 inr of f urtr anonf~ t h e o l der 
l~ e 1101 ·0.t. i 0111 0 1' t,lt i.!l c orn"• tm i r,y t h n t t11l::i ::iocl a. l - cul Lu 1·nl 
hor i tn~o w:1 i ci1 th ey n ow p o 'J n03 !l ulll r~1-- n 11n1Jy bo cli rnini!lhod 
lf Lho yO'l mrc r go n u ·a t.io n nro no t nblo t o :s oo iLn impo1· t·rtnc o 
:ln c.l i·c Jcv nnco t.o thei r l i. vo!l - C!JIH; c i nl l y .'.\~1 '1 b l::; i.3 or 
icl c nt. l l.y . lt' l.lii !J l:1 t,lio c :\ :1 0 , l. l w n Llw ru .. u 1· 0 1:1 no 1··ll lo n3 
of t h' Po r tu1 u !JO :.urn:i l ·l n c o1111nini t,y u lll noL 110 !1.1 o:~::i a. 
do l'J nl \.o c u 1 I u r·c . 
'l'ho Cl1 rl flLO. ng di nloc t i n n cu:Jo ln rh i. n t, o f n ho1 · ll, n.1-~ o 
un o cl by tho 1.' 1ni;o1· 1 ~ <' 11 1 1':\l. ion Hlw c onv 1· n o 1110 1 o fluon l,ly 
i n t, IH' ·.n ,..:li 3 1 nn ci t he hal "Y L 11 11-; u :q:o . 
l•'o r t h <' o l d o r f o l 1c:i , t h lo C1•.i. :l Lttng u i. n. l c ct; i !"I o n o o f 
t. hc 110!1r, p r oclon s h o1•l t: n r:o !'\ml t,ho y vnluo i L bncnu ~ie i t hel p s 
t u pl'o v i. d o n n trt" n t-; b '\ ~ l ri o f ldc n ti t )• n nil is un iq u " • 
. \1 th ' 11:h :.: cn!l 11·,vo bot n t a. l~ on t. n <t o curn n t Lh i s li :lalnct 
C!}l'"IC'C iall:r Hhon i t is 0 0\, 1 PP1' 0 Ci tod . 
l.. ,,, .J• 
i n , o b :.;cu1· L:/ l f t h r.i·o i s no onu t;o nuc cod Lho c u : c nt 








'!'ho :wlo r •on!Jon fol' I.hi' :iu1·v i vnl or t. ll I !t <l ·uH~O t.ro11 . o 1:1 duo 
to llw i n i Lin. t i vo of hr . i•1f' lix \lho took r;reut pnlns to got 
tl1oso t 1·ou po org"l.nisocl nnd s nc n t nuch of hl !l tinio to 1chin p; 
them th·~ uir1oront danci ng stcns . lio alnO !J'\\ I to t i1<' promotion 
of t,lrn no cul lui·ul t, rnit~ in vuriou n pa.r tn of t- ho con n t r y 
onpuclnlly nt. vnrioun cul t.urnl siw ·1n . 
lln tl l tuony , t.lll1r e i n no po Len I. la:!. member of t h is 
.Port.nguo:Je ;urnn i :i n corn unity t.hnt h 1n s tiow1J d sti onG i n t urost 
i n wnnt.in f" t o c o nl.inu1• wlt.h \.hl!l t, 1 u<litl o n'l..l uunco . 
v . 'l'ho l,,:~ ·.J~ _o_f~~c c J_nodaLi<?.!J. . 
't1:10 l lmll.•'d in -.u ni ·,.-. n of ,, ho Port,u ucao iottl omon t nnd 
t, ho .i rn; re n ::Ji nr: ponu l n t.i on of t. llo 1' 01 · tu11 ,1t1 ~1 o c 01111 1\tn j t y hn::J 
ru nu l t.o<l .in t.ho p r o l>lom o f l nc lc of OC l'l mo•tn t, inn . 
A numbo r of rnrnl l lon JivLng l.Of~ot.lw1· inn ntnnl) cubicle 
.l ::i 4u L to n co111 L' n nh onomono n l\ "1 n n 1·. I h o I 01· \.11 t~110~10 l·:u 1•i\ 3 l 11 ns 
C3pOc.inlJy in 11\0 o)cln1• :we t.ion Of t.lrn :iol., l, } 1'11101\\, . 'l'lti!1 i::i 
VOl'Y muc·h rol•\l,otl to ll11 1 i1• OO O l\\ 1llLC !Jl , l\ll • iill~~:J . rlnny O f tho 
Port.ur:u 1 s o .•:\n •n n i ·1 n 3 i n i ho o l rlo r !H3Cl. ion O•f , h o riot., l. l o111o n t, 
fo rm t.ho p ooro r oco1 11,111lc s Landj n · ~n , \. hoy ct11 111wt uf!'o t·d t.,o 
J·c n t, u roQiln 01· c. :~ 011so out!lidu Lho sot Llenw n t., . 'l'h o r ui'oro 
m~ny 01' t.11cm con Llnn o to ::i Lny \1Ll h tno.ir p::t 1 .... nL!l n1'tor t he ir 
m:\r1· J 'lf~O . 
'uch ove r crowd in~ t o[;e \..hor w.i.. t h l.11 0 l a c k of b an l e 
11 '1 !lin1: 1"1Lci.li t. 0 s m·1k 1n tho s i tuo.t.i.on i n t~ lll o pnr t or t .1e 
,ot, 1"1non t; com· '\ t''1D}o t.o t hnt of t :o slum a r of' s . 1 he 1 \Ck 
of u c <' < 111vt...·l t, · on l1 nn u l:io fo .l'cod mnn.\' or tlio rnornbc1·3 of t.h in 










now horncs i n other· ru•oas of No.lacca. 
l'he inabll l t :r of tho Sot tlomnn t to cope with i t!l over 
incrco.~1.Lnc po pulation hlntlors its protSress . 
lI Somo chirnf~Cs in tho cor:m~~·1.ilY~~OJ:: 
As o. community bocomes a rnoro dovelopod and mo<lern entity 
it unde r c;oe s clu:ml_'.;o s in i t s in tcrnal s true ture . 'i'his i s normally 
o. result of in tornul pressures particularly t luo economic and 
poli tic o.l cho..nr,os tho.t to.Jco n pluce outs ltlo tho sub- cul turnl 
world . 'l'ho l'ortueuoao ··:uro.nlunn o.ro ulso subjoic ted to t lloso 
cha.nc;o n. :/hat ca.n bo obs orv o<..l toda.y ia a s low procesn of 
d l::Jin tof\ro.tlon rrom within tho l'ortur;uoso c:ur ~ . 1ln.n comm\\ni ty. 
'l'ho co111111u11lty intor 1i:1·lty hnvo bo on to o ted by n oll vulue o , now 
ocono1.1lc ucmo.ndn ttm l ot11 nrs t.ltn t nocoo:il to.to a c onol<.lornblo 
a.mou n t., of nul>-cultnro.l ad uptntlon . 
Ono n lr;n L1'lc nnt c lH'\l '\f"O la LllnL old vnluoa hnv o boon 
dl.:Jc o.rd od in plnco of n oHor ono:l wlli.ch nro more ncluptnblo to tho 
cha.nglng nocin.l clrc\\m:1 \. ru\c(:i 1t11tl bn:.tlcnlly thin ll•t:J r onultod ln a. 
c onfl ict of in to1'c st l>o twron tho younr:or tuid o lcl nr r o nornLion o f tho 
Portup1030 Eurn.!";inns . 'l'hono co n fl lot of in tu1·0 :I\. p lny n.n 11riportnnt 
r ole in t his conununi ty Hh .lch in untl01•ri;ol ng t r turn111i n n i.on . 
'l'ho younccr poo pl o in tllo Sol:tl011ont n..ro mol"o a.Ltnnod to 
simplo1· vio\ln nnd prn.c ticnl npproncho s townrcls li f o . 'l'hoir · taste 
townrcl::J h.i. r,hor ru1d bo 1. tol' soclul vnlnes n.nd tho wlllinr:noon to be 
in tho mode and tronds of t his prosont younger generation leave 










Tho nco n l ~u· 0 rtl80 nlo ~rly c ll n.n1 ~ inr: Lirn i r a LLil:udo Lo11a1·c.1s 
l lfc in d 10 !l l. t t l ('mL. nt an :u•c l oL ~ inr ut . :lt•u ly i n Lhc 
que s t for n b ot, t or li re - r :J t t''c i n l Ly w:1crc j c b o r1 por t un i tic n 
n1·v C Ol1C01'11Cd . /i!Jhlnr, no l o rw;o r Jh 'OV .i.o c:.1 :urn il e o ppor t 1mi tio R 
for oc <· 11 n1 1lc · •. J o n dcncy , j n t,. , r n1n oi' f uou imd mono l.o.r y re turn !l 
Lo feed the fur1il.: . i nd n:,r , mMy of t 11c l' o.•tu ,\Ie se c.uro.s i a n s 
llnvo Lo ao 1· k j <1 bn o u : s i d o tho :Jctu.emnn L 
n more n ~!'\blo 3o u1·c o of income . 
ilct lch pr o vil1o 
'l'ho s;onc i·a.l 11olit.icul ntl.it:ml o n or l-hi!l c orn 1unil..i hnve 
nl :io unu• 1·1,otH.' ch ·\n go t\r"ld t.lll!l c an b l !.lo• 11 t.14•ou,.,h t..ho bo~ont 
1•c n <'1·nl ol cct i on!l \1 1') 1 " in Anrll l " tk . 
:Ji nco t:lto 1 9L• ') r:(lno r nl t•loc L1onn U11L ll I. h o no cun t 
oloct l o n ::i , thu Ol' L.lP:'" so So t. t.l rm0 nt lt. t:J oft.on bo n co noldorcd 
nn 011•' oL' l.110 :1 1, 1·o'l llold:i 01' t.11 0 Dt·111oc1"t t.'\ 1; Action Pl\1·t1 (O . A. P}. 
l'h c cn.nd i d nto 1'1·um t ll i!'J n:u· Ly n ntl who \l 'l~1 nl:JO Lh o 8 t,·1Lo 
Anoo111l> l yrnn.n fo r \nnd n II i I l 1· ( Hnndn tt i l i 1· , IJ J o n(~ l'u!1I1· nncl 
i orltl ~ ll - ~O Sctll m•nt 1'orm ono c c 11:1Ljt.u.•n cy) 1'01· t.ho lant. t.111, ,' e 
t c 1•t 1:J wa.~1 Mr . lkn 1 rtl Snn ln 1·1·\. i n , a 1u 1· l.u ,1 0:10 1•;u 1· 1\:d n n f1·u m 
1' r:\yt\ L 1no . 
'll.iw w- 1 I.ho 1 Ol'l u 1; ll •'!JO '\ ll''\ :J i ' \11:J fu1· 111 011 Ly a l. \ •\\t d,,, of 
t,h c t:o Ltn. l nnr.,l>o r o l' V<.1C1'Pn i n tit .i s c o 111 1u uity , it lino ot' t.1 •n l.>01.· n 
b l 1 Pv d t. h it. t IH' ~ucccn n ot' H\•. t>L\l' t\ 1p<l dan co. lHwin in \.ho 
r> ::it. . ll r ~ · t l' t.i!l is l n~·gc ly uu~ to i;l•o J' or t.u 1•1.1ose .... ur . ~i ·m 
V O l,111· !l . l tl • (• . • 1.-nt t.o H.i i ch thin ::tn.tnmcn t iri t rue is la.rge l y 
oob ' hlo . 
lit rnvor , i t c·1 .not u c1 d nnl otl in ti10 1969 and 1 / rl1 
,. ] Pct ona , a n Hjo ··lty or tho l'or 1,u; :ncsc ~u1·asim!l wu1· 0 l'lr111 









f or such su11·1or L is th:\t, tho sc L Llomon t wns m le.lo t ho con tro. l 
b 1co of the pn1· t- y a.ml l110 n r t.> o. H:ls ho uvlly d oc ornv'u .11th 
'·h o LJ • • \ . P . bann1'rs ano r o cko t s . /\110 L11or is t hn t mnny rncmbern 
of t; ho .rortui:u e s o t'An·ns inn c om unity can be so , n busily 
c arnn :1.i. gnin~ for ..,. ~ i 3 onrty . 
'J.'his poll t i c nl L 1·n it HU3 n Lo•-1l y untl cr1~0 .i.11c cl1Mrro uhcn 
t ho noo n l o o f Lliic c um ·1un i ty b c gn.n t u rL~ a.liso thn. t h r • .:>anta. 
llni• l n had nuL b r• on c 0nLJ> i b u Li n1· much L• w.irdn lho develo pment 
of this com11unjty a m1 lh•\t h o wns o f ten nl) l uvo.ll •blc to tond 
Lo tile n oNl:l u l' Llll:i co; munit,,y . 111nl.c nd , mn.ny or tbo 
r e side n Ls su ur,ht lt .· lp 1'1•orn lir . Gan i30 L1 n L1~un • (tho Bnr l3nn 
ilo.:J.i.on \l C'Lnll i d n.to .s ilo cont [1 •• o cJ a nu l o r. t to I ll' . :..>an Lo. llo.rla. 
in Lllo JHl3t Llt ro " t1'1•m:;) , w i10 w•t!J n.l 'l l\.V:J nvnl l nblo and l' < ncly 
•. o h o lp Lh.i.n c 1111 uni I y in wh.\t,n v •• r WC\y:J 1•o n:1ih lo . 111· . 1:nn 
of'I .• n l·o1J1.. in c o n:;L ml. c 0 11 L·1ct. wlol1 I.ho lO l' L 11 1·u no '"ur nsj:m 
C llll!'ltlll ty nt HI h 1 !1 lh"l J CU !'\ ll\ll'lU ' l' o f JO U! 1\3 j ll l.lto lC l, t l fl mOnt 
to sO •' k <'111pl o• nJ<' nL . 110 h ·' !l n L!10 b1l 1i11 c u 111.. 1·Urn l lnr~ to 
c um un ~ ty p1•1 .k c Lo :Ju en as l•'o ~': l,a do Jnn 1'• d 1·0 nnd Lo·.Jm·cJa Lllo 
C 0 11 :J .• '11CI j o n Of tho ,1 ~1 \ I y . 
J n t. ho l'Ocon t. .\ !,r ll 111 >2 ol• cL J un:1 n clln rwo jn 1•nllLicul 
nL Lllu '" s i 3 c ollcoivod wh1.. n Lho soLLl\! llle nL i!l no long e r u~od 
ns n U. A. P . e o ih r o bu t instoatl 'tho J n.rl :::::m Han i o n 1l pn.~ty . 
l .c :1.i r n t. ~ ill t h l 3 corm u n:l ty wo1·0 o ionly c::\mn a i. ;: nln1~ 1'0 1· 
1.1· . ' n n b o o·1 J.co n r ::\nd the banne rs th ·1 t l.i n o Lhc s trc t s of 
1\l L110\11 11 11r . L i m l\i t. ..)i · 111( , Lllo Socl'\' turv v " nc1·ul of the 
V . ' . 1' . c:1,n L.0:1 i.r o :\: .n l n ·; t t.r . .zan rSo o n L onr~ l n 1. l a ce of 









Hr . s~ · 1t·\ Lnl' i:t in i.irn r e c e n t. 1' l o c 1. i. o n :i , Lllo IJ , 1 . P . l c1 :1 L 
i t :J ~;1- n o :;• :tt tlt' t~:\ntt n. JIU i.r . 1.1· . <i 1n Wl n b y n 1nn.,, cn•i l.y o f 
3, \.1&;i vu1 n . 
!'h e v 1cic,·y 0 1· 11r • • i ·rn ni 1~n ..i. fi·~ ~i 1,h 'l t t,110 mn.jo l' i L.'f o f 
he vot. ··n {n :; 1 -.. c.i.u l Ly t. ho . o r tu ~ 1 no ~urusi ns} no l on~ r 
h nv o c o11 fj do n co .in L110 o p •o ::>.iti. o n pn r Ly - i . e . v . A. t . nno -t:h,-s 
i s l n1\:e l y bu~: cd o n the i r po.st ~- xpu 1•.i n cos u i.L n h r . Santa J1a r i a . 
Jn J: , .. ,,1 1 e r 1981 , t he Fe d era l tio vornm1 n t p r otni nc d n 
f~l' :.'\n t of 1·: :~17 3 , 000 f o r tho fu ture i l'll> r o vo11cn t o f tho f nc.ilitie n 
i n t h net t lcinc nt . 'l' hc broo.kc101 m of Lt10 f l u 1·c n i :J U:J 
fo llow ~1 :-
·fio O, OllO f Ol' Lile tl 1·n ln•\g O ~y:i l C'lll • 
. J llP , Oil.) f o r n ne w c o1111 n111l t.y h ·\ 11. 
.,.1 0 , P1)•1 L' cn · nnoLlio r l. 1.r o t•11 :1 ll\ \ll' l\ n l.t1 .11d c ll l:J :J U111 1 o rH' tl Lo 
l1oln boL L·• r L1H' :i 1 c 1C' t •co110 111i c !1L·\l.u :1 or Lc1• 1 0 1· tu · u o~1 0 r-t11·u:ii nn 
pl , t1 1p f o• Lh o c o n :i l 1•11ct.inll o t 1.1\1 ' Jotty . 
L'h • Ltrn j I\ '' ,1..' ::i : t.0111 h·~ :.i •\ I r • ·\tl y be 1\ Cl 111 1• 1 0 \, o (l n nd 11 L ·u 1s 
r o 1 l>ol.h t.llu rt': l: ·n1r !1111.n nn l c 01 1111 111it,y h ·\ LI !1·1v o b ot n ll·uwn 
:m d 13 :nmi l i n - f o r n.11 :.·o v \l • 
. i t. il t h lo r:o v 1.."' r rn1o n L aid , Lho c,1rw l t.ion n or l i vinr~ i n 











This study hns a ttempted to look into the po.ttorns of 
social relationships ( ie . t ho intra - and inter- communal 
r e l ationships ) by r elating it to the question of the ethnic 
c onsciousness of the Portu~uese Eurasians in tho PortuRuese 
Settlement todo.y . 'l'his study h.ns brouRht to light certain 
specific trends in the Portuguoso .l!.'urasian community that may 
bo r e lovo.nt in undorstnnding bettor tho patterns of relationship 
withln tho Malaysian ooclety. 'l'he conclunion druwn from thio 
study is as f ollows :-
1) thoro ln o. cloflnlto procooo of ~rn<.lunl orooion ln the 
social and cul tul'nl trni ts o f tho Porturr.uono 1•,urnsian 
co111muni ty c nu::i o<l by tho ooc inl chn.111~ 0 o . J\o Bue h J ldonti -
f lcntion throur.h tho !loci nl nnd oult.urnl horltage hns boon 
considornbly wo~cono<l . 
il) Although the intrn-oonll11una.l n.ncllynl!l .!Jt lll intlioatos o. 
!ltrong bond of kin!lhip nnu a cortn l n runount of conscious-
noss of the ir o t lmlc origins , tho intor-communnl 
o.nalys in showo tho 01)Qnnoss of tho Por LURUOse 1-,urasians 
to tho oxl.ornal socinlizillB forcos of the other racial 
COllDlllU1 i t.i.O S 
iii) .\ s a comrnmit:r t 10.t is t r ying to develop and pro{jro ss , 
tho l 01· t.u \1t!~; 1 Eurasians are c onstantl y experiencinp; 









'1'llo relevance of t his o t u dy would not bo liml t od to .ius t 
a l'ortur;uosc L::u1·asian communi ty bu t also to t he larr:or Ma.laysiM 
:Jocio ty . Any s ocio l or. lcal r oscnrch tho. t has ns its main purpose 
the promot i on of no.ti onnl well- being , has to t~ce into con:Jidera-
tion how it co.n bene fit the g row t h o f the no.tion to p;reator 
nn.tlonul c onscio u:J noss and unity . As such 1 con mo..ko the 
followinc; impl ications and ob serva tions f or t he r est of 
Mal ny:Jinn soc i oty , its trends in t ho pol l tic a.l , economic and 
socinl fo.cets n:J well a s t o the other raci 11l and e t hnic 
c onununl tics . 
'r ho a.n olmil l o. Lion and in Loe ra. t i o n of tho Por t u r,uon o 
community i n to t ho mnins t roruuo o f tho ltnlnyninn noc io Ly i:J nn 
obviou:J phonomon on which i:J trucing p J nco j n t ho Po l' tur~uo n o 
SoLtlomont t oday . 'l'hio n :J o l111ll ln Ll o n proc o oo o tm bo reflected 
throur~h t ho incronno } t \ t ho m1111bo1· of ln Lo l'- nu: u ·rlo.s ~oo runo11(\ 
tho l'or L l{j UO S O Eurn:Jlnn o wi t h t ho 111 ombo 1• 3 o r Lho d m11 lnnnt ethnic 
g r oups suc h n!l tho ~hl no o o nnd tho Iml i1mn wh ich hnv o u lt imately 
ro sul tod in t ho further wo nlcon l ng o f tllo lr• noc J Ill- cul turnl 
tra.i t s . Por OXN11pl o , tho l'o r lncomc n t o!' tho lr lingu o.- fr anc a. 
with Ba.hns n t.a lnysio. un<.l Enr.lish . 
'l'ho socinl nnd occup nt.ional mobility is o. con tributing 
fnc t or t o this p rocoss of nssimi l lo.tion whoPeby due to chanr:os 
ln occ up u t, i ona.l s t rue t u re t he Portus uE> s o 1::uP11s inn a are being 
oxno :; otl to ot.hor vo.luos a.nd ideas in society . 'l'he l nrger 










tho Sot tlom1 nL come into con!l tnnt c ont nct wiLi1 pooplo from 
othe r rnc inl ori g in!l . l'h1•ouc h thei r p roc e :rn of lntera.c ti on 
they aro c on :iLnntly influoncod by outnide vnlucs nntl t h is 
Hould ultlml\toly b r 1ne about a chnnc e in the ir a.t t i Lu do i e . 
to be a.blo to s oc Lt1inr;s in a. wide r porspe c tl vo . Such attitudes 
help to hnston this procens of anslmillntion nnd in tegration 
~ith othe r mombern of socie Ly . 
'L'he noc.ln.l nnd cul t.u1 nl hori tnge of tho Portur uo no 
J·:ura.~dunn is in i tnolf a mnnifes tntion of the o.::JSimlliat ion 
a.ntl intop;ro.tlon procos:J tha t hnvo tnlcon plnco in till s corlllnunl ty . 
'l'ho Portup 1ono E:u1·u:ilnnn nhnro o. fow slmllnr cul turnl t. ro.i ts 
with thnt oft.he Mcllo.y culture . For exrunplo tlio Brnnyo in very 
111uc h assoc ln tod with tho Ho~r,onR wl1ilo tho lin t a. c.; nn t ir,o. i::J 
nimilnr to t.hnL of Lho Dond nng Sny rmg . L'odny , many a.Ltompts 
hnvo boon mndo t o l ocnl i::io tho l\rnnyo by rnutllfy lng tho dn.nco 
movomcnL::i , tl10 muni.c , Lho lyl'lcn oLe . Lo null. tho loeo.l 
niLuntl onn . rr h l s l:> n. conscious effort by tllo 1'01·Lur~uo::io •:urnoif\n 
c om111uni Ly t o 1 lln.lny slnnlse ' tho ir cu ll,H1· 0 • 
. /hero r ol l g lon is concornod , t.ho ll:.Jolmilintlon p rocess 
in t hi !l nsnoc t is soon th r ottf:;h the ln t,o r; 1~ u ti on of Lhi ::i conmruni ty 
H i ! h tho l nr r.c r Christian connnunity whoroby no l ont or do all 
tho l'o rtur,uc!lc r.urn!; inn3 in this Settle11ent :Jhare o..n excluslv e 
pnri::i h . In Lho pnst , the Portur;uese .!.!.'urnsians usod to attend 
church !Jc rv icos o. t tho .::>t . Po tar's Ghurch which employs the 
:1 rv l co!J of a. numbrr of pr ~sl-5 from J'J a.cau and whlch is sunposodly 










mo t horlnnd i o · t ug ul . '1'od ny , ul Lhou1~h th o1·0 a po :J Llll foroir~n 
I ( Fol' tu~;u o 30 ) nr l est~ in .::>t . Po tors , this er i Lel'l on no l on(;'"'P 
hold:J much imp or tnnc o f or tho l'or tup;ue :Jo ''•th' :l.ri i nn :J o f whom 
many a re noH po.rishionors of tho ...>t . r'rnncin Xavier Ghur ch 
and Hlwro tho c omno:Ji Lion of tho dif f c ron t r o.cia.l c;r ouns 
( io . tho Chi no;,o nncl the lndinns ) 15 1.1oro bn.1anced . 
'.1.'ho g rndtwl dlsinter~ra.tion of tile Port.n ·uoso C:uru:J i an 
con1 1uni ty lrn:J boon bn:Jicnlly the l'P :Jult of cha.ngen o. t the 
nntlon~l lovol . i'l1i::J ::Jlow proco:JS of charwe::i in tho po.ttern 
of roln t.ionshl p n w l thln t ho cornl'nml ty n t'\<.l w l th rnoml>orn of tho 
otl\01• l"uclnl ~roup!J s oo1r1 l novitublo ln o. c ommunl ty lilce 
ilnlny~in . J f 111nlntninJng ot.hnlc jdont.lt,y nnd oon:wlou:mo:rn 
monn:J Lh\l l:Jo l"tlon f r om ot.hor co111 .un1 Llo:J , t.hln Houl<l f\O 
co11L1·m·y to I.ho 11n t.i.tl lH\ I a:ipirnLlon!J ut' (;l ' t1 1\L.\n1: n ,,ono r nl ly 
lntcr. l' nLo d no. Lion . 'L1ho tltlo of !.lOcloLy l:i ::m c h thnt. it in 
dl!'flcult fo1· mino1·lLic3 to mn j nt.nln thcil• uomploLo i<lon t lty. 
Tho c hn 111:0 ln noljt.lca1 ttLl.iLutlo::i uc.H1111::i to bo nn lmn licC\-
t i.on of tho ' unconncicn1s ' lo:in or cn11111un l<l t l\l;lt.y n:J o. runul t 
of pol itical o p L iono . In tho p:l!l t, tho l'or tn1 ~uo no .... urn::iio.ns 
hnvo often l ooked u pon Hr . 1\01·nnl'd :::>nntn I 1nr ln , n. r or!lon o f 
the s:uno o tlmic or igin s to c hruupi on their course . But time 
h n3 clonr)y !lho wn that Hr . Snnta i'inl'i a ho.vo not been offoctivc 
in loolc ing lnLo the woll - be.ing of this communi ty . '1'hcr e f ore , 
t;ho L ru!l I. nn<.l conf irl e"c.e of tho l'ol' tu~ue no .~urnn inn:J hnve 











Hnnion ::i. l , wllo hud bo on consto.nt.ly con t ril>u uing to t hL' c onnnt.nity 
do s p i to l osinr, t o Lr . J:tn Ln 11nriu 1'01· Lho l nnt 3 t.crrno . 
JJowov or , it mu !l t.. bo uclm.i. t.t e d tha. t t o a c r t. n i. n ex t ant t h is 
chnnt:o 01' p o litical o.tt..itu<lo in t.hc l ")o2 olcct,ions havo beon 
onhnncod t lu•ou ~h t ho a.11 oc a. t ion of funds by the F'odora.l 
Ciov o l'Tu1o..nt f or \.ho !'urth c r clovelopmcn t or thl 3 communi t y . 
\~ho Lher or not t ilis nlloc n t i on of funds wao p a r t of tho 
g ovornmon t ' n vo to- buyi n r. stra.tocy or whothor it wns p, i v on out 
of ;•onuino i n t c 1•c n t t ownrds tho d ovo l o11rnon t of the conmruni ty , 
l t e n.mo n t. t ho c o 1·r oet tlti10 to tl p tho b a.l nne o nnd t o roa.:::ioul'o 
tho e o1·11·1un l ty Lh n t Lho r;ovorrnnont would b o nio l'o c np nblo of 
r o npon <.llng Lo t.hoi r n oc d!J through t: h o aloe LJ on o f Lh<' t r 
r opi-o !lo n tn t i vo o . 
lt c.n1ovo1• on l.ho wh o l o t.lu' 0lH\111 .o o i' vol il. ic t\ l n l.tlLnclo 
Cl\.l\ b o t.H' On a n nn tU\COl\!teJou!J 10:1:1 ol' cu111 am tcln nt, lt,y hoerm !lo 
no ll•llL, 01' oan thl o l 'o r \,u f :uouo ;ur a:Ji ru\ coll\111 m lt.y l oc1\c u pon 
u pc rn on o i' t hoi l' o t l\lllc or li~ln t'o r l ut\ d 1·1•nld p . 
'1'ho 11 oncmw ns to clHu1go 11 1 ~1 1u10 Lho t · i 11po1· t tu 1 t r ontu ro 
ru1t nr Lho l 'o r tup1 1 nc •·\H':t:Jln nn . IJ 01,11H\1•o d t o Lh o lllOl'O d ominant 
rroup n - oxn.11 plo t he ~hinono 1"111<1 t Ito lnd t nnn - tho J •ortu{~UOSO 
L·.ur cu;i 'ln!l hnvo t nkcn ch'1.nge in a vary po sl t.i.vo m:>..nnc 1" . Dospi te 
t ho · 1· mi nor l t \ s t n us , t ho Po i- t u; .uono i:;ur ~u> lnns hnvo not b oon 
a.fro.id o r hcn l tnnt in c hnn •,i nG t ho lr v nluo :i and o.ttlLudes 
!luc h a ~ Lo..,nrla nol l t ics , mo.rrJ nRo , occup ation , educ ati on ate . 









soc .iot ... . Unliko 1 ..'10 1; h i n f'no ~tn<l t-lic 11w l ·111 s uhu luwo nlwo..vs 
be en try i nc to s oo l: un L t y a. t tho inLro.-otimlc level , t.ho 
i·ur Ll\G U O so ...'..Ul " L:; inns hnvo n ot poli tlc izod tho i r otlrnic i d on tl ty • 
.'ho i nc r e a.n i nr; r;np oo t we en the r ich ·ind the !)Oor Portur:ue se 
.:.'ul'ao i a nn in tile So t t l cncnt in anot11o r feature which ha.s very 
unconnc iounly boo n <lov ol ope<.l lhrour:hou t tho yo o.rn . 'l 1ho r oo t 
c m.me of such o. p ho nom C' non is in fo.c t <l u o to t ho developments 
tlm L have tnko'1 p l nee ln this Por tu r;noso c.u1·nslnn co1111'1uni ty . 
1'hi3 otra.toGY of d ovelonment - io . of incronnine social mobility , 
no\/ clovoloprlCnt p1•0 ,i octs , o<luco. t ion uppurttmit..lo n c Lc . - ~10em 
t o bo nblo only to ol i.mina Le tile p r o blor 1::; o f a. l i lll i t o d n tun bor 
o f poo11 lo in Llto c o111111m"\.ty . l l o t l:or 0111plo .F1ont , lio tLor nt uncl o.rdo 
of livln"" nnd h uu nl ng 1u1d c.l ovolo11r1011l. of Llto mocl 1•n oo c tor 
nnc ll n:'1 ccono111 l c o np\ll•l.unl tio:J nnd 1 ~ ov orn1111 • n t job :i no o11 to 
hnvo contrLbut.ou Lu c 1· o n t. in1~ n now p 1·obl0in of incrol\nlnr~ly 
oc o nomlc lu1<l :Joe l a L d J :J pnr i t y bo Lim t~n Lho 111 umho l'::J or Lho 
l Ol' Lui ;U C !''IO COl ll ltlnlL • 
'11hc1•r.- f o r o t he ballo t' Lhnl, l t i:J o n:1lo l' l o t,q t.l\l l y 
c 1 ; I'll n n 1.o t ho p 1·uhlc ni!1 o f n mlno r l t:v 1~ 1·oup lt ·wo p1·ovon o t hor wi so • 
. inn~ more a. L tho n n t ionnl lcv~l 0 .1. ln · i n i; Lni; na tionul u nity 
n l onr, non -rncinl .md non- roll r~ ioun llnos amonc tho tllff e r ont 
rnc on nntl 1.r j th l n o Li\lllc c r o up s . 'l'his i Lsol r ho..s bo on 1•ofloc t ed 
t 1 i·ou :h L\10 r olnt.ion!lhi p s within the .Portur;uouo Eura.sinn 










l•'or cxru11r lo , t ile fi n11 c r mcn in t,hc ~o t, Cloman t f l.nun i t onsior 
to c ori1.1un lcu i, o with nooplc of !3h1' l nr soc i o- ocono171i c s t nnd .i.ngs 
t h011r,h Ll10y a r o of <l i f f o r c: n t r nco s t htm t h o o t h or Por Lug u o so 
r.tu •nn l '\nn Hho fo r ri tho u :> or c ln:.i s or t his c oin u ni ty . ·1 hero fore , 
wi1nt mor o of tho sltuat lon i n t ho n o.tionnl con tex t whe reby 
poop l o nro only o.blo to icl on tify wi t ll tho:rn of s imilar socio-
oconomlc :::i t u t u :J . 'l'hi s h'\s r osu l t a d in o. vo17 subtlo r.r owth 
of tll!ln ru·i ty bo l Hoon tho dlfforont noc lo- e c onomi c c r o\l!)9 and i f 
n o effective offo rtn o.re be in~ mndo t o bridr,e this (5 np betwe en 
tho cl i ffc r on t cln!lnos , than ;;110 honc n o.nd nspl 1·n t i on:::i o f 
c ro nt i ng n n t i onn.l u ni t, y umonr, t no tl l l' f Ol'L"nt r ace s co.n nev e r 
bo ronll tio <l . 
't'hl:J rc~l tu r o of t ho Po 1· Lu1 uc no .m· "l~li r\11 cu1 11 11 1111 Ly cnn bo 
noon n!l n r o l"loct l on of trnnu :1 that. .l ~ nlsu p1"o vnl on L nmonB 
tho o t11c l' rnc c s - i o . a cor Lnl n pol' tlon of l. l1om bo i n1~ nblo to 
irmr ovo Lhcil" l i fe Hh l l o ol.ltors hnvo '< 11 nl11o<l int.ho ::rnmo 
n iLu nt.i.on . 'l'11ll :J i•o.1:10 0 t h o quo ::i t. 1 0 11 o J..' who l..h u 1'• tho Jlow t·:o onomlc 
Polley in lt :1 o fi'ort. ::i t o orn(\ .l cnto 11ovo1· t;y tuH.l r onll l'uctur o 
3oc l o t.y lrn.o i n f nc t; tlo - on1ph(l fl i :1o tl p0vo1· t;y olimlnn t,J on and 
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